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IIU.OO A YEAB.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Olrda qf four lima or Ius. wm � lnatr�a In llu
Br_s' ])jr�cIOf"1I for .m.OII p�r IIMr. or 1Il.0II for Biz
monilia; sach. a<laltlonal II"", tJ.1lO per uesr. A CDPII

of 1M paper tDlli b� sonl 10 llu aa�trllser auring llu

conIfnuanco of llu cara.

HORSES.

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, K88 ..•

breeder of Tborougbbred CLTDBSDA.LB HOBSBB.
Horsea for .ale now. Write or call.

TWO IMPOltTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make tbe present season at my livery stable.

No. e16 Kansas avenue. North Topeka. Terms, t12 to
tnsure. Also bave pure-bred Plymouth Rock eggs for

•ale-prlca 11 per eetttng. WllllQffi Finch.

MD. COVELL, W6IlIngtoR. K..... breeder of Regis
o tered Percherons. Acclimated animals, all ages

and sexes. At bead of stud. Tbeopblle 2795 (8746).
black. Imported by M. W. Dunham, and sired by his
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

CATTLE AND SWINE.

HILLIilIDE STOCK FARM.-W. W.WBltmlre. Car
bondale. Kas • Importer Bnd breeder of CHBST.B

WHITS swine and Short-horns. Pigsfor Bal. now.

MY. ALBERTY. Cberokee. K88.-Rel!lstered Hoi
o ateln-Frleslan Cattle-singly or In car iote, reo

����� r��h���\!f����eR�g�;:'��s�k�������t::

JOHN LEWIS, MIAMI, 1Il0 .• breeder of Sbort-born
Cattle. Poland-Cbln .. Hogs. Cotswold Sheep. Light

Brahma and Bantam Ohlekene, Brenze Turkey•• Pea
fowls. Pekin Ducks and Wblte Guineas. Young stock
for sale. Eggs In season.

SWINE.

THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pm'. Duroc-Jer8ell
Swine. Partridge Cocbhi.s and Slate Turkeys .

A. Ingram, proprietor. Perry. Pike Co .• Ill. Showed
at seven fairs In 1888 and won 60 premiums. Order.

promptly: tllled.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the
moot fasblonable families. at low rates. Pigs

;��J?u�::;e�.a6S�geA6��y'.Plf:s�h!bt Brabma Fowls.

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kas., breeder of Thor
o oughbred and High-grade Clydesdale and Frencb

praft Horses. Horses for s ..le. Corre.pondence so

'lIclted.

CATTLE.

, . .

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AMERICAN).-Two Bull
Calves from Imported cows for sale. Wm. A.

Travl... Son, Nertb Topeka. Kas.

ENGLISlf;'.t.�� l'OLLilv CAT'l'm:.�Younll:.,.Bul�,
for s..le. pure-bloads and 'gr..des. _ Your order"

solicited. Addres. L. K. Haseltine. Dorcbeater.
Greene Co., Mg. [Mention Kans8s F ..rmer.]

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
For s ..le cbolce young bulls ..nd heifers at re ..son

..ble prices. Tbe extr.. tlne Crulcksb ..nk bull Earl
of Gloater 74528 heatls tile berd. Call on or address

Tllo•• P. B ..bst. Dover. K..s.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of noted
butter f..mllles. Family cow...nd young stock of

eltberaex fou..le. Send for c..talogue. C.W. T ..lmadge.
CouncU Grove. K....

NORRIS & CLARKE.

}490M..lden ..nd L ..Mollle,
III .• lmportersof Blooded
Horses and Cattle. Galloways
J S. GOOi>RICH. Goodrlcb. K88., breeder of Tbor

o ougbbred ..nd Grade G ..llow ..y C ..ttle. Tborough
bred and h..lf-blood Bulls for s..le. Sixty Hlgb-grade
COWl with calf. Correspondence Invited.

T M. MARCY'" SON. W..k..rus.. , Kas., b..ve for sale
o Jtel!l.tered yearling Sbort-born Bulls ..nd Heifers.

lIreedlng berll of 100 be ..d. C ..rload lots .. specialty.
Coine and aue.

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL, Mo.,
breeder of Tber

o Qugbbred and Gr..dft HOlsteln·Frlesl ..n Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• beads berd-a cbolce but :er

bred Netberl ..nd bull. Stock for sale.

EARLY DAWN HEREFOl'tD HERD. - Apply to

owner. Geor(!e Fowler. Kllns ..s City, 8r to fore·

....n. G. I. Moyer. Maple Hill. K..s.

WM. BROWN. LA.WBBNOS. KAa .. breeder of Hol

•teln-Frlesl ..11 ..nd Jo,rsey Cattle of Doted fami

lies. Correspondence solicited.

DR. W. H. H_ CUNDIFF. Pleuant Hill, Mo •• pro

prietor of Altabam Herd and breeder of f88hlon

able Sbort-borna. Stralgbt Hoae of Sh..ron bnll ..t bead
of herd. Fine sbow bull...nd otber stock for sale.

E. S. SHOCJrEY,

}Farms to TradeHEREFORD CATILE FOR

TOPEKA. :K:AS. GRADE CATTLE.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE
All recorded. Choice·bred anlm .. ls for s .. le. Prices

low. TertUs easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522

bead. berd. C. S. Elcbholtz & Son. Wlchlt.. , Kas.

ZINN '" LACKEY. Importers and breeders of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Box 22, Topeka, K ..s. Stock of ..11 kinds for sale.
Write for w..nts.

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON. Rlcbl ..nd. Shawnee Co .•
Kaa •• bre&ders' of Galloway C ..ttle and H ..mble

tonl..n and Morgan Horses.

F N. BARTLETT. WAY.LAND. CLARK oo., Mo.•
o breeder of thoroughbred POLAND-CHINA. Hog•.

r���lf��. sa��:!tr��s������ ���:'�r.]correspondence
MAHAN & BOYS, Matceim, Nebraska. breeders of

pure ES.lIx Swine.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-T ..t·s
S ..mple at he ..d. All breeders tlne IndlTldu ..ls.

AI.o f ..ncy ponltry. Inspection 1lI'I'lted. Corres on

!Ien"e.�r.(lD,lptly ..n_w·d . .11[. F. :ra.tm",n. !,o�,�): I .,'s.

C ·M. T. HULETT. Edgert9n, Johnsen;; Cq.• K88.
• P&I ..nd-Cbln..bop of he.t .tralna. ClIi-onometer.

by Stemwinder 79'11. O. R., at head of"tu!� Also
Sbort-born cattle ..nd Plymouth Rock fowls. , �

THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City•

M.... breeds Ba tlne recorded' Po
land·Cbln .. Pigs as ..nybody.Twelve

,

years .. breeder. Wrlt",.ourw..nts.

H C. STOLL. B"ATRl<IS. NSB .• br.eeder and ship
o per of tbe moat fancy strains of Pol ..nd-Cbln...

"Cheater WIllte. Small Yorkshlres ..nd Duroc-Jersey
Hep. Specl..1 r..tes by express companies. S ..tls

�o.�I<in (!Uall'Dteed In all C"SeB.
\-t\o'LAND,cHINA SWINE- From No. 1 breeding
C·".�k•. AU stock recorded or eJlglble to record.
PerfciliallDBpection solicited. Correspondence prompt
ly adswered. S..tlsf..ctlon gu..r..nteed. Henry H.
Miller. Rossville. K..s.

Z D. SMITH. Greenle ..f. K ..s .• breeder ..nd shipper
• of tlne POland-Cblna Swine. Also J ..,.b ..wker

str..ln of Plymoutb Rock Fowls. w.'U. forprle.,.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prices tb..t
will sell tbem. Well loaded wltb Corwin blood

and otber popul ..r str..lns: lIl ..rlol1Brown. Nortonville.
Kas.

ROBERT COOK. lola, K88 .• thirty years a breeder of
Poland-China Swine of tbe very be.t and most

protltable stralna. Breeders rel!latered In O. Po-C. R.

SCOTT FISHER, Holden. Mo.• breeder of Poland
Cbln .. Hoga of the very best f ..mllles. PI(!s for

s ..le. botb sexes. at prices to suit. All elll!lble to rec
ord. S ..tlsf..ctlon gu ..rante.ed. WrIte me. and lIIen·

tlon.thle p..per.

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG & POULTRY REMBDY
Cures dlse ..se. prevents disease...nd the cbeapest

f..ttener In uoe. Send for book on Hogology.' J. K.
Jone•• Agt •• Fifth St. and Kans88 Ave.. Topek...

SHEEP.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS. Muncie. Ind .• Importers
o and breeders of cbolce Sllropsblre Sheep. ·L ..rge

Import ..tlon August 1. 1888. consisting of sbow sheep
Qnd· breeding ewes. Write before buying elsewhere.

POULTRY.

L, A. KNAPP. ( FOR SALE

Sl:��i.-K�����' I BUFF COCHINS �PEAFOWLS

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant. Cowley Co .. Kans....
breeds PLYMOUTH ROOKS and BRONZS TURKBYS.

Stock for s..le. Eggs In .e ..seR. Write for w..nts or

send for .Ircul ..r. and mel\tlon tbls p ..per.

POULTRY. We Stand at the Head

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTlIRPBISE, KA.s.-Proprletor
of tbe Enterprhe Ponltry Yards, composed of tbe

following v..rl�tles: Sliver and Wblte Wy ..ndot.tes.
Wilite and B ..rred Plymoutb Rocks. Lllfbt ..nd D..rk
Br..bm88.Wilite and Bull Cocblna. Lanjlsl'llns. R. C.
White ..nd Brown Legborns. B. B. Rud G ..mes ..nd
Mammotb Bronze Tnrkeys. Breeding fowls stricti,
No.1. Eggs 11.50 and t2 per 18. Also breeder of pure
Berkshire Swill. and CoI,wola Sheep. Swine. sheep
andpoultry for sale. Yourpatron..ge solicited. Golden
rule guarantee. Mention the uKan8as Farmer."

".-ON-

�LBVBLAID �AYI.
At tbe gre ..t Amerlc ..n Horse

Show. held hi Ohtcago, Novem
ber 18-24.1888. we we'e ..w ..rded

Grand "weepstakes gold medal tor hest Cleve
Iand Bay st ..J1Iun and .Ilver medal for hest mare of

:n��eci \��sJ'i"j�'b"lis;_d�Mo'E��IPt��: �I:
m ..res OR band. Eve'y entma 1 recorded ..nd guaran
teed. Lowest prices. Best terms. Farm one-qu ..rter

�IleS'T�IUJ,'tE'i{Ie:�b��7������fl�f(��lli�f�e
SllAWNEE-POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt.

Prop'r. Tope)!: ... Kas .• breeder of leadlDJI: varieties
or Poultry. Ptaeon« alia Rabbits. Wyandottes ..nd
P. Cocblns .. apeclalty. Eggs ..nd fowls for sale.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure-bred
S. C. B. Legborns. Hondana, Wyandottes. Light

Brahm .._ and L ..ngabans. Chicks for sale. Send for
prices. W. J. Grltllnlr. M..nh..ttan. K.... Royal Belgians.

Wel�portedforty
one head this season;
their agel run from
1 to 6 year!!;. averan,
wplght 1.700. 1.000 td
�.330 pounds at 4, and
6 years old; mostly
bays, browns and
blacks. Took forty
seven prlzes•.mostly
first Government.of
Bel g.lan Conoourse
anti Breeding So

olety. Every atalltou guaranteed an average
foal'getter, successful breeder, and strictly pure
bred. Tile Belgian b88 more power and endurance.
&lid I. more e...lly kept and broken tban etber breed••
lind always brlRga tbe top price. All borses recot:ded
In tbe Government'Stu,\Jk>Ok. We can abow more

prize-winners and a lietter lot of horsea tban can be
found IR this St ..te. Terma:-One-tblrd or one-balf ..

casb; balance In one or two yeara. Send for.l11u8·
trated cat ..logue.

MASSION III SON, Minonk, In.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. Em
porta, K88 .• breederof Wyandottea. B.B.R. Gamet.

P. Rocke, B. and W. Leghorns. BullCocblna and Pekll.
Ducks. Egge ..nd birds In leason. Write for what
you want:

MAlIlMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE-

A. p����!���:t��";�I�°t':,!�8�����e'::ru�"�tdJ�
sal State fair tbls fa11 over stronll competition .. They
are I ..rge anll well m ..rked, ..nd If desired will be

'properly mated for best reaults. Also.

PEKIN DUCKS-Registered stock. Prices re..son

able. Write your wants or come and aee. I JIve
four miles eouthwest of Topeka. Address 1I1rs. Emm..

Brosius, Topeka. K..a.

WM. B. POWELL. Enterprise Poultry Yard••New
ton. K ..s., breeder of wy..ildottes. Lllngshanl,

·��(i:a�'�a���:e����::ff.�BI�::nn:��ie�s��:

100 LARGE. VIGOROUS P. ROCK CHICKS at
rock bottom prlcee. Also Lankelian and S. C.

W. Legborn cockorels. Satlsf..ctlon guaranteed.
G. C. W ..tklns. Hlawatba. K..a.

M. W. DUNHAM'S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PEIICHERON�
FRtNCH COACH HORSES.

IMPORTED.

STOCK ON HAND:

300 STALLIONS,
of serviceable a�e.

1�0 COLTS
superior individuals. with choice pedigrees;

200 IMPORTED BROOD
MARES

(80 In foal by Brilliant, the most famous living sire).

ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Best quality. Price. Reasonable.

TermB EaBY. Don't Boy -wIthout inspeot
Ing this Greatcst and Most ·Socceut'ul

Breeding EstabUBbment of' America.

�_�dress. for 250-page catalogue. fr�.
.

M."'W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS."
35 miles west of Chicaj!o on C. & N.-W. R·Y'•

between Turner JunctioR and Ehnn.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-Flfteen eggs for

t2 from Silver Wy..ndottes. Wblte and Bllrred

Plymoutb Reckl. L ..ngab ..ns. Bull CocblBs. or Roae
.omb White Legborns. Wyalldotte cblcks for salll
..fter August 1. S ..tlafactlon guar..nteed_ J. H. Slem
mer, Enterprise, Xu. Mention "KaU88 Farmer."

MISCELLANEOUS.

F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
o Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Cellege. All

aurglc..1 eperatlons sclentltlc..Uy pertortUed. Cba_rgea
rea.on..ble. Otllce-214 6tb Ave.W••.Topeka, K....

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctioneer. Manhattan
o RUey COlK88. Have Co..ta· E�I.h. Sbort horn.Igf:t���F�esla�"���"I:��1r�. :J.e�:�:-=:

Compiles cat..lognes.

888 888
STRAWBERRY

. PLANTS for sale.
, 40 varieties. Prloes

low. IF' Send for
Price List. B. F. SMITH,

Box 6. LA.WBSNOS. ]tAS.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
LEONARD HEISEL.

Carbondale, Osage Co., Kansas.

MORGAN HORSES ::a�t���
ters for Stallion. of hlgb breedIn II. and �rade

Fillies. DB. A. W. HINMAN. Dundee. III.

25 Extra Black Jacks
Aud lieveral Standard-bred Stallions

FOR SALE.
Jacks from 14 to 16 hands high. from 2 to fj,

years old. and some lI'ood Jennets. All are or'
the best blood Ill. Kentuoky. Send for cata..

logue. J. MONROE LERR. Paris. Kentucky.

Wagon i Springs.Importer and breeder of {J Iydesdale and Per
cheron Horses. I have a cbolce collection of
registered 1I0rses on band from 2 to 5 years old, un
surpassed for quality and breeding. every animal
recorded with pedigree In tbe recognized stud bo..k
of Europe Bnd America ..nd gt1arantced breeders.

Terms. prices and borsos tb ..t Intluce people to buy of
me. Write for Illustr..ted cat... logue. CarboQdale Is
elgbteen miles south of Topeka, on /\..;1'. & S. F.R.R.
F ..rm and stable three miles Bortllwest of Carbond ..le.

The best and oheapest Farm Wa.ron Manu
faotured. complete with Spring,. 845 to 81l0.
Springs:without wagon. 85. Auy farmer can
put them on. Send size and capacity. and
money with order. .

AMERICAN BOLSTElt SPRING CO.
220 N. Commerolal St., ST. LOUIS. Mo.

.

ABE BOURQUIN. Nekomls, IllinoIs.

BreederBRofOWN SWISS CATTLE. N R. NYE. Le ..venwortb. K88 .• breeder of tbe letld
o Ing varieties of L ..nd ..nd W..ter Fowl.. DUE

BBA.IDlA.8 a specl ..lty. Send for Clrcul ..r.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J.MAILS. M ..nbatt ..n, K..s .• breoderof Sbort·born
o cattle. Berksblre ..nd Pol ..nd-Cblna bogs. Fine

young stoek of both sexes for _ale. Examln ..tlon or

correspondence IIlways welcome.

J L. TAYL@R & SON-Englewood Stock FartU.
o Lawrence. KlIs.,breedersof Hol_teln-Frlesl ..n C ..t

tie andPoland-Cbln ..Hogs. Stock tor s.. le. TertUs e..ay.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SIl
ver-L ..ced. Wblte and Golden Wyandottes. Also

Pekin Ducks. A. P. G ..ndy, 624 Kans... Ave., Topek...

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE 1'. ROCKS. ROSE
comb Brown ..ndWhite Leghorns ..nd Black J ..v..s.

Fowls ..ad eggs for s..le. Large lJIustrated cat..logue
and price list free. Will send .. beautiful little chromo

of a p ..lr·of P. Rocks for 4 cents lu stamp', Addres.
Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 W ..sblngton street, Cblc..go. Ill. PUREI

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN"

I SEE'OSGRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZERS, Eto.

Send for Catalogue_ Mailed fr1�' , .�.
_

.

1426-1428 St. Louis Ave., Kan8,al'Ci't�tJlI�; ,
. ....

.f .'� •

I
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H K. TEFFT. M. D .•

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Omce-212We.t Eighth street. Topeka. Kas.

General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos
pital Assoelation.

.

OJIII'IOlIl:-llB Six�h Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

PR'INTINe!

--_._-----------------

J. LEWIS, M. D.,P.
619 KANSAS AVENUE, Quick Time. Reasonable Prices.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. Large 1.lno of Chromo Cards, $2.50 per 1,000 up.

I RUBBER STAMPS.

Special attention given to General Orthc- Every Klncl and Style.

pedlc and Gynecological Surgery. STEEL SUIIPS AT 150 PEII LETTEI.

OFFIOIII HOUKS-10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m. Cheek Protectors and Perrorutors.
_._--

.-----------
--- Notary uud Corporuuun beals.

TOPEKA i
:'i DABLlNQ �DOt1QLASS, Topeka, UnD.

Investment & Loan Co. I DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid 'when

papera are accepted, Write for terms.

OF THE

TOPEKA

MI�iC&l � �ur£ic&l
INSTITUTEFor reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In

Topeka and Kan.as, write to or call on

FARM, AGRICULTURAL,
AND PASTURE I

L.ANDS
For sale In diO'erent portions of Kansas.

.Mse property In Topeka, and lots In Kaox's
First. Second and Third Additions,

to Topeka, on easy terms.

---.---

.,

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,
Interest natd on Time Cert;lJlcatll8 of Depolrlt.
Call on or write to

@5TR/C(£O
ON (r[11�CLY

�EW PR.INCIPLES.
JOHN D. KNOX· & (!O.,

INVESTMENT BANKERS,

600 Kansas Avenue T"peka, Kansa8.

WONDERFUL RUSH!,
SUNFLOWER STATEi
The .ROCK ISLA.ND LAND OFFICE Is mak.i

Ing Its customers happy every day by locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep·
erty. IJ,ANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas

THE LEADING

F1.1rnitu.re ::H:Ou.se
OF KANSAS.

A new and sure method for cue reUef and cure of

I
rupture �;vury case guaranteed. Recommended by

,.1\,,, Live ut homo and mukemore money \\'orkln� rllr ua thnn �����D!f�I��blJ!��: :�(}�rU�tl;:����fi)p��:e�r�ef:O�e:��
""...Wl.at nnythlllg elee In the ",:�rld Either eex. Costly outtlt ode of treatment. Patient Is ml1de comfortable Bnd
rUEK fcnllB .'UKK. Address. laUE & co., Augusta, Maine. strengthened for worl;;:: at once, and an early and per-

---

manent cure assured. No operatioD, patn or hln-

y��Rr�e,��, :�l��.f�a��'o� �l�,l!:l��.:l;:��!J�I��;, �c�t��:DO� draDce. Send 4 cents tn stamps for SO-page pamphlet

Pain"', 6c. The 10', 20c. GLOBE CARD CO., Cen'erb,ook, Con. ::.:'e�t�Pft�� ����f�I�I:Be:�J���h.;;;lt� numerou. state·

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
511 Commercial St.• Emporia, Ka8.

S. BARNUM & CO.,
617·619 KaD�as Avenue,

Tap"" 1 • ""�I'n'�� . I"D"'! THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH'
U 'U�Q • iY� 1I1II�� II 1II ING Co.,'Topeka,Kas., publish

"and sell the Kansas Statutes,
.

Of the Repre&entat!ltve and Res ness. Kansas and Iowa Supreme
E'f,rms of the CapUat Cifly of KansaB. I C t R ts SId· ,

-- ; our epor, pa lng S It Is to your interest to get OUI' prices before you buy. Br'Special Inducements oO'ered

TlleKANsAsFARMERendorsesthefollowing Tre tise Ta 1 's PI di t t- ft h REED & SON 610KAT k
business firms as werthy of the patronage of I aI, ,..,y or ea lng oou or- own pure asers.

, ansas ve., ope B.

t�:::I!I��I:�11�e olty or wishing to transact and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of

DR. ADELINE 'E. METCALF, I BI k f C t d th
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

an s, or our an 0 er

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.
'

purposes, including Stock TOPEKA, - - - KANSAS,

H C. ROOT. Attorney at Law. Practices In the Lien Blanks, Conveyancing OLDEST AND LARGEST

• Snpreme Court and U. S. Courts. CollectioRB a

BI k L Bl k & &peclalty; 110SlxthBtreetWest,Topeka,Kas.

,.
an s, oan ian s, c,' c. Drv Beods, Clothl'ng

H W R M 0 For fine printing, book print- 1
_ENRY • OBY,. "J ing, binding, and records for

SURGEON. County, ·Township, City and �arpet House
School Districts, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house
in the State.

For the newest and most taking styles
In Ladies'

IT1\I�EL�a DAlmL� � P�UIDI ; ��!:s�:�e�:ltla�� ��a��fc�':tICr::d�C��:�':J HATS AND BONNETS,
surgery here for fifteen years, and during

., , tbat time have treated successfully hundreds And everything In the Millinery line, call at

of h oni hi h h d ltd th kill tbe new store at 803 Kansas Avenue. 1 can

5ts KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS. ! of Yo�al p��:r�l�iis. o a rea see s
please you. Your patronage respectfully

They are exclusive agents for many of the best ad- [ "

sottotteu. JW'"An expert Trimmer from the

dltlon. te the city of Topeka, and have alarlle list of '. WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC East.

desirable Farms, Ranches and Tract.s of Land all over
DISEASES, .ANNA. ALLAWAY.

the State. and Inside City Property. I Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure
.

piles without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

JORDAN & CLARK
peculiar to women speedily and snecessfully treated. paMERaYWe remove tape worm entire In from two to four'

, hours. It you have any chronic or private disease.
(Buceeesere to GEO. W. WATSON), you will lind It toyourlnteresttowrlteus. Oorre-

R I E
spondenee free and confidential.

sa state Agent Rlfer by pennlsslon to Bank of Tepeka; John D.
- -

, �;:k�;CXm!�I���rA'a����o"r:t���zpeen��.Bank, North
Boutbwe.t corner Sixth and Kansas Avenues, I

Send for printed list of questions.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. DIlS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un-
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, 1I:a•.

IlIIproved Land. In all parts of the State, on Long

I'lIma and Easy Payments.

W;4f\R.A.NTEDI
1rl(JAO?T •

__ $IMPU:.
THEMOST ®

.... .Dtl'f\ABLE,
THE

M05T .,
eJ"' 175.� to 125D.� !o�W;:t�..c��. b����:

-,i) POWERfUL, preferI'ed whu CKB furalsh a horse and gl\'e their
whole time to the buslnes.. Spare moments may be

TH E I/IOST' profitably employed al.o. A few vacancled In tOWDS

£L(GANT aDd cities. n. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

IN KANSAS:

In this email space we can only say to Farm
ers and other non-residentsof Topeka that the

NEW SYSTEM OF PRICES RE
CENTLY ADOPTED

enables us to place before you values never

before reached.

STUDY YOUR INTERESTS! INVESTIGATE
OUR STATEMENTS!

Sole Agents for Butterlck's Pattel'ns.

THAT ELEGANT

MILLINERY!

COAL CO.

COAlxCOAl
Wholesale and Retail.

Sla XoCANSAS AVE.,

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
c. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
,

632 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Ka8.
w- Large work a apeotalty. Special prices

during september .

WORK
FOR ALL. l1li30" week and expeD_ea
patd. bamf'I�B wort'! 85 and nartlcUiurs

F"ee P 0 VICK1i:KY. August.a. Mahje.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable hooks will be sup

plied to any of our readers bV the publlahel'1l
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard hooks will be sent poata{1e pa(d
on receipt of the publtsber's prtoe, whloh Is
named against eaoh book. The books are
bound In handsome cloth, exoepttng' those tn
dlcated thuB-(paper):

FARM AND GARDEN.
Alien's New American Farm l3ook t2.!50
Barry's Fruit GardeR...... . 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.... .110
Flax Culture (paper)...... .l1li
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture...... .60
Henderson'S Gardening for Proat 2.00
Hop Culture (paper).... .110
Oalona: How to Raise Them Profitably (paper). .20

SlIo� and Ensilage.... .!50
St·ew8rt's Irrigation for tbe Farm, Garden and
Orcbard. .. . . .. 1.!50

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Details. .. .211

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Fruits and Fruit Trees of America (new edltl..n)
-Downing 5.00

Propagation ot Plants-Fuller 1.!50

�lrl�tf.o�f:�d�Jgg�ef�����rt::-Jr��:r�·:::::: :'.:.'. 1:�
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener......•• 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Outturtst 1.!50
Fuller's Grape Culturlst 1.110
Henderson's Practical Florlcultnre 1.110
Parsons on the Rose. . .. . . . . 1.110

HORSES.
American Reformed Horse Book-Dodd 2.60
Tbe Horse and His DI.ease.-Jennlngs 1.25
DKdd's Modern Horse Doctor............•••..... 1.50
Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy 1.00
Horse-Breeding (Banders) 2.tlO
Law's Veterinary Adviser 8.00
Miles on the Horaa's Foot...... .75
WoodrulT's Trotting Horse of Amerlea 2.50
Youatt & Spoouer on the Horse 1.50

CATTLE, EMEEP AND "WINE.
Tbe Dalryraan's Manual-Henry Stewart 2.00
AlIen's American CRttle 2.!50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry '" 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor... . .. . . .. . . • ••. •.. 1.110
Harris on the PIli 1,!50
Jennings' Cattle and Tbelr Dlseaaea 1.25
Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.211
Randall's Practical Sltel'berd 1.110
Stewart's Sbepherd's Manua). I.I!Q
The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders) 8.00

Feeding Animal. (Stewart). . . . .. . . . •. .• . . .. . •• 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry... .• 1.00

Wright's Practtcat Poultry-Keeper..... .. 2.00
American Bird Fancler .. .' :::. :: !50
Quinby'. New Bee-Reeplng 1.110

������r.�t;�:[�':�U8'';8: .:.:.': :::::::::::: dg
Barns, Plaus and Out-butldlng•..................• 1.!50
Arnold's American Dalrylng 1.!50
Fisher's Grain Tables (boards).... ....• .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Oulturtat , 1.00
Willard'. Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00
Practical Forestry. . . . .. . . . 1.50
Household Conveniences. . .. . .. . 1.50
Dodd's American Refonn Horse Book 2.50
Jennings 01> the Horse and His DlsCBBIl8 1.25
Pronts In Poultry 1.09
Frank Forrester's Manusl for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Dsg Training 1.00
Farm Appliances.... . 1.00
Farm Convenlences 1.!50
Household conventencea.v., .. . 1.50
Hussman's Grape-Growing 1.50

Quinn's Money in the Garden 1.50
Reed's Cottage Homes. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. 1.25
Dogs of Great Britain and America 2.00
Alien'. Domestic Antmms 1.00
Warlngton's Cbemlstry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardeulng , 1.50

i��I�:�k�rr':r';�ii';i';� (p;;p;'�i: :: .: : ::. : :: ::: : .: :1::l
Wheat Culture (paper)................ ... ..... .50
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise (I'al'er).. .20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Them (paper) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .SO
Cooked and Coaklng Foods for Animals (paper).. .20
The Future by tbe Pnst, by J. C. H. Swann ....... 1.00

Address KANSA3 FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

RUPTURE --RUPTURE

DR. OWEN'S BELT FREE
����I��ryO�l�r"iloJ�·h'!::�
"tI8.n, Neuro.lKla,

Sclaltlca, N e rv u ...

Debility, Male a"d
Femule Comt,lulnt••
Both man and woman
ClUl be eu red by Bame

belt. "i{;ontILln.10dej!rees
of strength. Current can
be regulated like a blit
tery. nnd IIpplied to any

- partof tbe body or III"bs by wbolo
, family. A I.dt.rtre Ilhntruted

And upwa.d•. Pllml.hlet 8e"t. FREE.

DR. OWEN BELT CO., 191 State St., Chicago.
JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT

Advertising hus nlways proven
successful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult

LORD & THOMAS,
ADVERTISINO AOBNTS,

C& 10 CD aaDdolpb 81....,. CHICAQO.

.\
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but fail JD time of drouth, one of the ing one and a quarter cubic feet to the Agrioultural Botes.
best methods for tiding over such a time bushel in the bins. Better to have a surplu8 of hay than nr,
is the cOnstruction of cisterns of suffi- 5. For cattle and horse stables, allow enouib. You cannot foretell how severe th.e
cient capacity to hold water enough tQ for stalls at least three and a half or winter may be.

The Wate:r Supply for the Farm, Carry one through an emergency. Tak- four feet wide for cattle, and five feet Iti8 folly to put the 8mall PGthtatotes II)Dl thlelh h f Ohl tlr notes between the large ones a w se
In many sections of the country t e' ing the entire countrynort 0 the 0

I for horses and foullteen feet 'for ell e
better wltbout them. Feed them to tbefall has been so dry that·shallow welle, river, and from the Alleghan� mo�n-llenKth including passages and mangers.
steck or poultry.creeks and surface ponds have gone tains west to the M1880uri nver, Its 6. Then provide room for hay and
With an Improved condition of the farmdry, and unless copious rains are ex- annual rain.fall (,including.melted snow)

I grain bays. space for straw, area
_

of
comes the ability to carry more 8tock, andperienced before winter sets in, or we will not average less than ,thirty-two threshing fioor. room for tools and horse with this cbange there must be Increasedhave an open wet winter, many farm- Inehes per annum. Those who hal'e

power, size of granary, entire space for manure._so there Is a sort ot compenll8tloDers will be seriously inconvenienced by never fiured the matterwill be surprised
cow and horse stables, root cellar, silo, extending throuib the entire, system otthe lack of water to supply their live at the amount of water which the roof
and manure sheds. farm lug. and the results' correspond to thestock. It is evident to even a super- of an ordinary farm bam will supply 7. In arrangmg ali these, place the toreea employed.ficial observer that the sourcea for during the year for storage in cisterns.
threshing floor convenient to the In'ain The farmer who tblnks tbere can bewater supply which at an early day in A bam 4Ox60 feet covers an are,a of
bays, and the granary contiguous to or nothing Dew In agriculture should rememtbe settlement in the West were ample, 2.400 square feet. AUow-lng tha� one- below them; the feed rooms, roots, ber tbat tblrty or forty years ago hili grandand which were the creeks draining third of the annual precipitation IS lost
meal or enSIlage on a level with and father tbought tbe same 'Way.adlt Is a f8Ctt

'

d d h 11 w h b b Ing i the form of '

agriculture has made more' Tancemen
marshes. surface non s an sao on.s�c a am y com n

near the animals, and give heavy
during tbe past ten years tbau In any otberwells can no longer be relied upon. drIftlDg snows which are swept off �he products the first place for convenient ten year8 of the world's blstory.'The prudent farmer will adopt roofs by the winds, there yet remama

positioll "

'tb A tine Rei fir .. i I t f t 0 feet in depth of

I
.

Only a few. years.,;o e rgen -
measures for. secur ng an un. a lD..

,
an equ va en 0 w .

8. Provide for good working,spacefor public farmers did not raise enough wbeatwater supply, and no� take the Ilsks of water over the 2,400 square feet, or an
horaetorke and hay carriers. for tbelr own use, now tbey export. Lastpossible drouths Iiable to extend equivalent of 4,800 cubi� feet,

35.9061 9. Having thus laid the general plan, year tbey sent out over 7,000,000 bushels,tbreugb montbs. The FARMER'S,RE- gallons, or over 1.100 bal!els of water.
select, ir practicable, gradually �loping and as many acres of pasture have beenVIEW has in the past not a. few times This amount would furnleh drink at the
ground for the bam, 80 as to give ready converted Into green field8; It Is thougbtcalled attention to this subject. but in rateof four gallons per day to firtYhe�d access to the stables, cellars, etc., be- tbey will bave ahand80me surplus this year.view of its great Importance and the of farm stock for a period of nearly SIX
low on one side' and to the principal Salt Is an absorbent. Tbrownon tbeatablepreseQ.t needs ofmany localities, brings months, so that a farmer who makes floo; above, by � slight embankment, floor, after It 18 cleaned, It will absorb theit up again. provision for saving and storing even a
on the other side for ready access of ammonia. Tbrown Into the manure beap,In considering this question three part of the rainfall upon the roofs of '

It will kill tbe seeds of thousantia of weeds.sources of relief preseat themselves. his farm bulldlDgS has a large measure w�����ery barn should be at 'least a
Thrown on the land, It kills the grass �:They are deep-bored wells, tapping the of protection against scarcity of water

two-story one; the basement may in. ��:61':1I;::�!� ��:. ta::nu�nm�:::s In 'deeper and permanent .veins of water in time of drouth.
" elude cattle stables, sheep pens, root tbe spring, It kills worms, bugs and weeds,and operated by a wlDd-mill pump, Besides the,water available from ram- cellar, cistern, water troughs, silo and aad gives tbe IP'ISS a cbance.surface ponds to collect and hold the fall upon the roofs, there is, as already aria for manure. Of tbe results of de!Iomlnl1:, a corwater from the melted snows and ex- suggested, the water running in a wet 11, The next story above may have respondent of Field and Farm lIaY8:eesstve rainfall, and cisterns for storing time in' tile drains, which can be used central floor for drawing in crone, tool "Twelve of my tblrty cows that were dewater falling UpOD. the roofs of build- to fill cisterns constructed along their

rooms, horse stalls, granary, harness komed last winter aborted their calves Inmga or intercepting that running in tile route to any extent that may be deslr-
room, and tool rooms including horae- tbe 8prlng, and five of tbe tblrty died.drains where it can be stored up and able. A dry time is a good time to COD.-
power.

,

Those that have lived are not worth moreheld as a reserve supply till the struet cisterns, as it is desirable to 12. A three-story bam should have an tban two-tblrds tbelr former value. Withordinary sources of supply fail, when it excavate to the, depth of ten or twelve
upper bridge or causeway for entrance, as good ant�eT': be!t:v�ee:!!,:�!::y:::becomes available to bridge over a time feet and one is often in ordinary times and is particularly convenient for un- l�� year, l:y 0fn!llkof droutb. Of these methods, the first troubled with water coming in at the loading hay and grain. It should have

t e r usua ow 0

b uld' al b e ......__

.

b d 11 ith '

d'ffi It Fattening hogs s 0 waY8 av """''''''''
named,vlz., the deep ore -we w bottom, which makes it a I eu

, at least twenty feet posts. to salt. Coal asbes and screenings are ex-wind powe� pump and its necessary at- matter to get a good set to the cement, 18. Chutes should be provided for
cellent for them, and this sort of refuSetachments 11'1 undoubtedly th� best, and as the writer found to his cost last throwinK down hay from the second or sbould find a place In the hog yard or In thealso themost expensive, costing for a spring in eonstructtng a house cistern third story to the animals below.
pens. Tbe bogs wlll eat every bit. It Is angood outfit from $250 up, according to when the ground was too full of water. 14. All barns should have good eave- excellent corrective for them, and belps tothe depth bored and the nature of the Where there are no tile drains on the

troughs, connected with spacious un- give tbem anappatlte. Cbarcoalls a superior
_

material gone through. Well boring farm cisterns can be constructed and
derground cisterns, if water is needed. corrective, but it 18 comparatlTely co8tly,, machinery and well outfits and appli- filled even on level ground, if it has a 15. The basement walls should stand wbereas coal aahes cost nothlng, The fineanees have in the past few years been clay sub-soil , by running out lines, of
on small stones' or coarse gravel lD a e.shes absorb tbe juices of tbe manure, �n:brought to such perfection that wells tile radiating from the cistern like tbe broad deep trench, to effect drainage; are rendered valuable In tbls way fo

made by parties who understand their spokes of a wheel, the outer ends being and if on wide and heavy flag stones, iertlllzer.,
Ie In

business and supplied with a properly laId, say two and a half feet deep, and proJ'ecting several inches within the An IndlanhroafarmbetrhkeePSItea gIfOeehnlllpohO_....'

ill k· h to
.

t bls stable t ug e w n r r &"""
constrcted �111 an� .pumtp'bWI' toW�� deepenmg as they apPdroafc 11 ;,IS ern; walls, rats will not burrow under them.

to gnaw at. For a bad cold, he keeps ..for years WIthout IUVlDg rou e e so as to give a goo a .-.L'armers 16. A space of a foot between the
wblte asb or cottonwoort, but !'ttlll better aowner unless the mill becomes dis.abl�d Review. basement wall and the earth outside, poplar. To lI;ive appetite, he puts In IIby violent storms. OJle great POlOt lD

filled with broken stones or coarse quaking asb pole. For worm8 or bots, hefavor of suchmills is that they can be Rules for Building Barns.
gravel. will effect good drainage down puts In slippery elm. He says tbat tbelocated at such point as will best Kansas farmers have not yetgenerally to the drain below, aud prevent heaving slippery elm Is tbe best remedy that heaccommodate the requirements of the gone into the barn-building business in
of the walls by frost., ever tried to expel worms, bots and all'farm either for household uses or tbe .. manner and form," as our Eastern

17 Every granary. should be gradu- ascarlde8 from the alimentary organ; of theneed� of live stock. brethren do it. We have some good ated inside, so as to show at a glance borse. Besides, it 18 excellent In urinary. .

barns }'n Kansas, but there are few, h troubles. For COugh8, be put!! In a wildThe second method mentIOned, VIZ., the number of bushels it may appen
cberry pole. He saY8 hili borses prefer thesurface ponds, is not appreciated as it comparatively, built as if they were the to contain any time. This graduation·
elm, poplar, or cottonwood before all others.deserves to be. They can be made by most important thing on the place.

may be quickly made at any time bydamming the o�tlet to a depression on Our baros ought to be larger and more, multiplying the cubic feet by 45, and
the farm, care being taken to excavate convenient every way•. Here. are some

dIviding by 66.
to the solid clay for the foundation of useful hints on the subject, given ,by a

18. Petroleum makes inside fluors lastthe dam. and afterward scraping off the New York farmer under the headlDg- longer and gives outsidewood work the
porous surface soil to deepen the pond "Rules for Building Barns," and character and durability of cedar.and lDcrease the height of the dam. printed in Country Gentleman: 19. The value of a barn with Ita surIn many sections of the South these These buildings RIe often erected very rounding cattle :yards is increased bysurface ponds, called "tanks," are tbe much at random, and without a c�reful everg:.;een screens, which are the mostmain dependence for the stock water, estimate of their needs, and WIth an

pleasant and cheapest shelter againstaad even to supply locomotives on rail- imperfect knowledge of many uBe�ul winter storms.
roads. Mention has more than once details. The following twenty brief

20. 'l'he cost of barns will vary much
been made in the FARl\IER'S REVIEW rules, if observed, would often save

with locality, price of lumber, and skillof such a surface pond twenty miles money, meet requirements and afford
in the buUder, but a tolerable approxiwest of Cbicago on the C., B. & Q. rail- conveniences, although others might be mation may be made beforehand byroad made some fifteen years ago, but added:
allowing $1 for each two square feet ofwithout taking out the porous surface 1. In the first place ascertain what
area if the barn is made of rough lum

soil, which has never failed to supply will be wanted jA the proposed barn,
ber, with stone wall basement; and

an abundance of good stock water. 2. Estimate the number of tons of hay when materials are very cheap, two anaODe season, the great drouth of 1887, to be stored, the loads of unthreslilbd
a half or three square feet may be had

brought it down to the mud, but the grain, the required contents of the
for $1. For planed lumber and goodfall and winter rains filled it up again, granary, and the number of cattle and
finish, with paint outside. one-half

and it has since done efficient service. horses to occupy the stables.. more may be added.
There is hardly a flnm which will not 3. Calculate the room reqUIred for

_

somewhere furnish good natural con- hay at 600 cubiC feet on an average for One ot the best absorbents of animal
ditions for making sucb a pond. a ton, and nearly the same lor the un- odor8 around tbe stable Is dry dirt. Keep a
Where the ordinary sources of supply threshed grain. supply on band under cover ready for use

-wells or creeks-are usually adequate, 4. Determine granary room by allow- wJlen needod.

A Providence (R. I ) Inventor 18 BOW tes�
1011; an organ wltb Itlass tube8, whlcb, It Is
claimed, wlll be mucb superior to metal,
botb In purity and volume ot tone. and

cheaper Into tbe bargain.

"Wby should a man wbose blood I.s warm
wltbln bls veins 81t like bl8 grand81re carved
In alabaster?" He 8bouldn't. He 8bould
stir around and make 80metblng of himself.
One of tbe best ways of doing tbls is to en

I!'age wltb B. F. John8en & Co., Richmond,
Va.

An electro-magnet wltb a carrying capac
Ity of 800 pounds Is attacbed to a crane In
tbe Cleveland steel works, which readUy
picks up billets and otber masses of iron
wltbout'the aid of any otber device. A boy
Is thus enabled to do tbe work of a dozen
men.

Inllsots on Fruit Trees.
Can be destroyed by the 1udlclous and

timely application of London purple dis·

solved.ln water. The Field Force Pump
Co., of Lockport, N. Y., have recently is
sued a very Instructive and co�plete
treatise on tbls Interesting lIubject, which
they wlll send free on appllcatloa.
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themselves exclusively to breeding this About Fall Pigs of amixture of equal parts ground oats,

class of horses and have been uniformly " One of the best paylolt animals on com and mill f�d. This is a very good

scccessful. the farm is the pig. He can digest food, and fattens rapidly. This boiler

Coming to our Shawnee county breed- almost every kind of refuse produced is situated in the market-house, and we

THll KANSAS',TROTTING BREEDERS.
era, I am proud to mention the .t'rairie from -the farm; he works up leaves, use it for a variety of purposes, for boU-

The fourth annual meeting of the Dell stock farm, four miles west of the straw, weeds and 8odsinto fine manure, Ing feed and watl:'r, for scalding hogs,

Kansas Trotting Breeders' ABBociation city, owned by Mr. R. I. Lse, He has and when the animal is slaughtered and for keeping the room warm when

recently, was presided over by the vet- in his stables four stallions sired by every particle of it can be made use of. we are preparing vegetables for market.

eran breeder, Geo. W. Greever, Ton- representives going in the the 2:30 class. They are profitable, but they are so only It consists of a large iron pot, holding

ganoxte, who has been engaged in the His stallion, Robert McGregor, has when rightly fed and managed. Our some forty gallons, into which water

business in Kansas for thirty-four years more grandchildren in the 2:30 list than usual plan is to allow them the run of can be pumped right from tbe well. It

and who has sent out and ow�ed many any other horse of hill age or younger in the woods during the summer and fall is bricked up, so that the hot air can

of the best trotting horses in this eoun- the United States. Fergus McGregor, months, as an immense amount of circulate entirely around i� before �oing

try. He now owns Picco, by Parmenus, by Robert McGregor,ls the sire of Lady nutriment can always be found by these out of the chimney, and by so doing the

This is the stallion that took first pre- Wonder, who attained a record of 2:3ot industrious animals, such as roots, entire heat is pretty well used up before

mium at the Kansas State Fair in 18b7 Fergus McGregor excels the, old horse gr�sses of various kinds, and the nuts it escapee. There are many better

and again in 1888, Besides being among in speed. Another son, McCallummore, from many varieties of trees. Theyare methods than this, but they are much

the oldest breeders he was one of the in-bred to the greatest star mare ever fed, in addition, good swill feed slop, more expensive; though if I were going

earliest to recognize the neceBBity of foaled, Nancy Whitman, who was the night and morning. The slop is made to buy, I would get one of the improved

such an association, and has labored dam of Robert McGregor, record 2:17t, by placing half a bushel of good feed kind. For all practical' purposes this

untiringly in the interests of the 8880- Madaline ,2:23t, McLeod 2:B4t. This into a barrel ofwater, and whell slightly suits, and lIeveral of lhese big Iron pots

ciation. horse traces In bis pedigree more ex- fermented fed as wl'nted. Nothing in can be picked up at the second-hand

Another, perhaps the most promi- treme speed lines than any stallion in all our experience will so scour, young stores, and with a little ingenuity and

nent breeder in the State, and the the State. If the breeders of Topeka pigs especially, and stunt older ones some work, can be made to answer just

father of ttna association, is Mr. E. A. and Shawnee county do not nnd what too, as old rancid slop, and the hog as well as one costing $50 or more.

Smith, Lawrence. He has the largest will please them in Mr. Lee's stables cholera is brought on by just such feed "In the feeding of pigs, nO,t so much

farm devoted to fast stock breeding in they wlll be hard to please and may go and feeding in filthy pens and yards. depends upon fine buUdings and appll

the State, and a brief mention of what further and fare worse; The man that cates not to feed his stock ances as in having plain, practical pens,

he has sold from itwmllive a faint idea Mr. J. R. Young, Junction City,is on decent food don't deserve to have and in the owner either attendingto

of what is being done by him. He sent one of the later members of the aesoeta- any; and he rarely succeeds in gettin,; the feeding himself, or seeing that it is

ont Sister Wilkes, who was bought by tion and is fullof enthusiasm. He owns a profit out of them, as somemysterious
done with regularity three times a day,

Mr. W. C. France, of Kentucky, for at bis stables in Junction City a num- disease usually makes its appearance and the food given at the required time,

$12,000; Musette, to Ohio parties for ber of noted stallions and he is being and sweeps hill stock of hogs and pigs, and just enough and 'DO more, and the

$5,000; Wilkomont, by Almont Pilot, to, heard from on the tracks of the State. and he calls it his luck, when most of pens kept clean. Thlrtyor forty pigs,

J A J "'h It St L
.

$2 eAl\ d fSid b d f d well fed and kept abundantly supplied
. • . ., u z, . OUIS, ,ovv, an Messrs. Harris & Rogers, 0 0 omon the time it can be trace to a 00

most noted of all, perhaps, though City, have a large farm near that city and worse surroundings." with' litter, wlll make an immense

bringing less than the first on this list, on which they are producing stock that S:> says the agricultural editor of the amount of manure and of the best kind,

Rosemont,with a record of 2:23t, to Mr. ranks among the best. Their horses Baltimore American, and he adds some suitable for all crops. They should be

'Rich, Frankfort�on-the-Main, Ger- and mares at Abilene, Wichita and on further equally practical remarks, as allowed the run of the barnyard, and at

many, $6,500. This animal was selected many other tracks won distinction in follows: 'feeding time, if educated rilrht, will go

after searching the country over and is last year's races. Full details of their .. Whilst hop and half-grown pigs into their own pens without trouble."

considered a remarkable sale. He OWDS stock is not given B8 the time for an in- may run together in the woods and

stallions, among which are Sealskin terview did not permit. thrive by such treatment, the sows

Wilkes. by George Wilkes, the only son The, secretary and treasurer of the should be brought home some time be
pf the latter in the State; AlmontPilot, association, Mr. J. Q. A. Sheldon, Man- fore the pig, and put mto separate and
Ravenwood and Wilmont, both sons of hrottan,left before the close of the meet- comfortable pens, and fed a variety of
Almont Pilot, Ethan A. and Oliey Ing and no oppo..tunity was atrorded good, wholesome food, and made tame

Wllkes, both sons of Sealskin WilkeS. to learn of his stock. by' daily-going into their pens and rub
He has mares from Wilkes, Mambrino G. Dudley, another breeder of fine bing them with straw. Charcoal or old
Patchen, Casseno, M. Clay, Scott's horses, has on his farm, just south of burnt wood should be occasionally given,
Hltoga,Wood'sHambletonianandother the clty, some of the very best stock in as it corrects the rancidity of their
ultra fashionable strains, in all lIixty the State, consisting of stallions and stomachs, and is a great help to them in
head. He has bred more of the 2:80

mares, and their progeny. He takes other ways.
steppers than all the other breeders in great interest in the breeders' aasoela- .. We feed, in addition to what slop
the State. He knows his business and tion and is one of its most intelligent they may need, and only as much as can

ismaking fast horses and the rearing of advisers. He breeds fine horses for the be eaten up clean, some sweet corn,
Jersey cattle his life work. Another pleasure of it and his success is credit- stalks, and all, cut from the ground.
intelligent and enthusiastic breeder was able to himself and this city.. Not The stalk has a goodly amount of sugar
Mr. 'H. G. Toler. of the Toler stock much has been said or written concern- in it, and is as much relished as the ears

farm, Wichita. He is somewhat later ing his stock, but the visitor to his of corn. When the sow is near pigging,
in Kansas than themost of the breeders farm will be shown superior specimens care should be taken to have some fine

present, but his experience and Ilfe-Iong in this 'line. cut straw thrown into the pen, and only
association witb fast stock and fast Mr. Campbell has on' his extensive a little, so that the little fellows may
stock breeders qualifies him to advise ranch near Kiowa, Kiowa county. some not be lost in the straw and smothered
in all matters relating to stock of this of the best bred stock. We have not or lain upon. Only a moderate quantity
kind. He owns Ashland Wilkes, by the particulars at hand to give adetailed of food should be given the sow before
Red Wilkes. time 2:24i-. For this filly statement, and after pigging, and she should be

by Bobert McGregor, two years old. he The meeting was one of. the most watched to see that she cares for her
refused $1,500 only a short time ago. enthusIastic meetings the trotters have YOU,ng. Some, if they have not been fed
Electioneer is one of the most noted ever held. properly, will eat their young, and if

in the West. The many prizes he has They decided to discontinue the pub- the pens are not built tight, and the
won his owner in the speed, rings all Iication of raeea of less than a mile. little pigs get out among the other pigs,
over the State prove the claims Mr. 'l'he association passed a resolution they will be eaten by them. An old

Campl;lell make� ter his favorite. favoring the holding of the next races German gave me a cure for sows eating
Mr. C. E. Westbrook, Peabody, is so entirely separate from county and State 'their pigs, and it is to give them meat

well known as the owner of Joe Young organizations and recommending that some days before they pig, though I
that it is hardly necessary to make ex- the races of next season be held on a find that it ill much the best to fatten
tended reference. Any man might be mile track. As there are but three in and slaughter all such wild ones.

proud to own such a peer of the track, the State, viz.: Emporia, Wichita and ..After the pigs are a few days old
but Mr. Westbrook has other horses Abilene, it will be seen that one of these they should be allowed a little milk
that are coming in at the front on cities will secure the races next season. with oats ground tine and made into a

nearly every track. He gives his entire Eleven purses will be offered and the thin slop. This is one of the best kmda

personal attention to his great breeding classes will be announced in future of foods, as it contains all thematerials
farm to training his stock. His per- tssuea of the of the FARMER. that go to make up the pig, and we find
sonal knowledge and the care he gives that it is equally good for all animals,
hJS stock has much to do with his sue- A cow must not be hardy in the sense young and old, on the farm. In addi

cess, and their success as well. men talk of It, but she must have constltu- non to this food we give a little oats
Messrs. I. C. Webster & Son, Valley tlon, is the way a dairyman puts It. The whole, in a clean place on the floor, as it

Falls, are a firm who are producing book-keeper must have constitution to is a change. and, following the example
horses that will compare in speed and' stand tae confinement of hls Ilfe, bnt he of the mother, they will soon learn to

beauty with any in the West. They need not be hardy in the sense of bearin� eat them greedily.
own the ramoue Evermont-a stallion exposure. Oonstttutlou is endurance in I "s II t t es pumpkins

, a given Hne of action, I may not nave half ma po a 0 , '. sugar
that has won some noted prizes and the endurance that John Sulllvan has to' beets and mangela and turnips are

whose offspring are maintaining the stand up and be knocked down and iltlll I! boiled up in a large boiler, and after
record of their sire on tracks both in might excel John Sulllvan t�ice ever ill: they are thoroughly cooked, these vege
and out of the State. They devote sitting at the desk. 'tables are mixed with several hushels

Revive Sheep Husbandry in Kansas.
,

In II!8O the number of sheep in Kan

sas was reported to be 426.492; in 1885

the number had increased to 875,193, an
increase of 3(8,701 in three years; in

1888 the number is put at'402,744, a de

crease in three years of 472,459. Sheep
husbandry in Kansas was profitable up

to 1884, when it began to deelme.
Without stopping now to discuss the

cause of the decline, suffice it to say
that many farmers attributed it to the

change in tariff dnties on foreign wool.

The change of administration inMarch,
1885, brought into power a party in

clined to remove all duties from wool,
and that added gloom to the wool out

look, as seen by persons who charged
the law wrth their misfortunes.
That is not the point we wish to

present now. It is mentioned only to
augaest that whatever trouble came to

farmers in that way may now be con

sidered as having spent its full force.

There will not be any further decline

on that account. The recent election

shows plainly enough that a very large
majority of American farmers want a

reasonable duty kept on foreign wool,
and there does not appear to be any
reasonable ground for doubt that the

policy of lovernment during the next

quarter of a century at least will be

protective as to this article at allY rate.

There is nothing in the way, then.

Kansas is well adapted to sheep raising.
Every farmer ought to have a small
fiock of twenty-five to a hundred good
wool-bearing sheep. There is no more

profitable animal, no more free from

disease if well cared for. Afew dollars

will start a poor man in sheep. He
can get a dozen ewes for the price of a

common cow, and a ram can be pur
chased proportionately low. Fifty
dollars will lay the foundation. In five
years the fiock will number a hundred

head, and the prOfits will have exceeded
the Original outlay 300 to 500 per cent.
Weol is always a cash article. Price

may be low but the article is salable.
Mutton is the best of

.

meat. Farmers
in western Kansas can supply them
selves with sheep at little expense, and

.'
..

\
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"Then let the moon usurp the rule of day,
And winking tapers 8how the sun hl8 way;
For what my 8eOS0S ean peroelve,
1 need no revelation to believe."
Ladles sullerlng from any of the weak

nessell or aUmenta pecallar to their sex, nnd
who'wlll use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
Bcrlptlon according to directions, wOl ex

perience a genalne TevelatWn In the bene
fit they wOl receive. It IB a positive cure

.

for the most compllcated and obstinate·
cases of leucorrhea, eXC888i'fe fiowlnlt, pain
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or (alling of the womb, weak
back, "female weakness," anteverSion,
retroversion, bearlnr;-down sensatlollll,
chronic congestlon,lnflilmmatlon and ulcera
tion of the womb, Infiammatlon, pain and
tendemess In ovaries, accompanied with
"Internal heat."

--------

In breeding and feeding cattle the flrIIt
legitimate purpose Is to make the animal
do the very best that It wlll. The saving of
food-In the direction of depriving the
stock of all that It will eat-has no place In
the calculation at all. It Is trne that In
some c� the animal wlll eat Ita head oil,
though that will occur only with serub
stock. But In such cases the animal should
be got rid of. It does not destroy the rule
that profitable meat production and profita
ble dairying demands abundant food and
good food.

---

no other animals will pay them better.
There is no longer danger of unreason

able competition from abroad. Farm
ers may expeCt a healthy growth of
American markets for American wool.
We are not going to have free trade in
wool, at.any rate before our own farm
ers raise enough wool to supply the
home demand, just as they now do
wheat and com. Let farmers take
courage and revive sheep husbandry in
Kansas.

is most important. While we do Unless an absorbent fs used, the am
not necessarily claim that more monia' is nearly all wasted by evapora
dIgestible food is taken out of the suo tion. The plaster holds it rigidly until
than is put into it, the results of these' vegetation tabs it up as a plant food.
experimentswould suggest that enSilage By a liberal use of land plaster iii the
has' the quality of making' the grain stables you Improve the health of your
feeds with which they are given, more cows, prevent bad llavors in the milk
digestible. The cows seemed to reUsh and butter and more than donble the
the ensilage with grain far better than real practical value of the manure. Try
the moIstened hay with grain, If the it the coming fall and winter.
sur,clflency of the enlUage increaseltthe
palatabilityof the grains, it ISnasonable OhorDing and Salting,to suppose that it may Increase their What makes the butter come.? It is
digestibility also, since these two quali- not known whether concussion or fric
ties of foods are so intimately asso- tion or both cause the separation ofclated. 'the 'butter f�om the buttermilk in

S. The fact that· these cows decreased churning. But we suspect that con
in milk yield when changed from the cusaton is the real agent that producesensUage, bran and a little bay fed the the separation, as we have really seen
dairy herd during the winter, to the no chum that did not in some way prorich grain and hay ration given during duce more or 18lls concussion. All thethe first perlod,very much strengthened churns we have Been used appeared to
our fait� in tbe silo. This f81th was produce good results, and we find every'made stIll stronger by the practical dairyman is satisfied with the .work ofwork of the experimental feedinG: as the churn he uses whatever the kindwell as by the results-. One prominent style or patent. We cannot, therefore:fsct is that the timothy hay favored the recommend any style of churn asproduction of fat on these cows, during superlor to another. but,we prefer theboth periods one and t"!o, while enst- simple and less expensive forms, as notlage favored the produetion ofmilk I;'nd only costing less, but being easier tobutter. keep clean. The churning should be
4. P,ut bran, instead of all com as a steady and not violent. A too rapid or

grain feed to supplement corn ensilage, sudden separation of the butter from
proved the better for fattening steers. the buttermilk is not desirable. It is L II MI eel f th tn I thi i Dr. J. C. Ayer & ce., owe, all.f confirm upon ur er a , a s a no recommend for a chum that it Sold by allDruggists. PrIce II i six boUI_, to.most important fact brought before chums quick. Such a churn is apt tothose who produce beef, especially in Injure the so-called grain of the butter,the great wheat regions of the North- and make it salTY and greasy. The
west, where cattle and more diversified least churning that will separate .thefarming, to prevent lessened fertility, butter from the buttermilk is the best.
are much needed. When to stop churning.-The im-
5. With a warm stable and little ex- proved model method now in practice

posure to cold during the late winter by the best butter-makers generally, is
and early sprinG:, milk cows did some- to stop the churn as soon as the butter
what better on ice-cold water than those is collected In particles the sIze of a
for which the water was warm&.! to 70 wheat kernel. Just before this, when
deg. F. Doubtless water at 50 de�. the first Signs ofthe separation of the
would have given better results than butter IS seen, the sides of the churn
either of these extremes under the con- are washed down with cold water
ditions of the experiment. The point usually below 60 de�., or about 55 deg.
made IS, that any benefit arising from -to not only prevent waste, but to
warming water in cold weather (and we harden the butter and make it easier to
believe there is a benefit) must come handle. Wben the granules are the
from the combined ill effect of cold ap- sIze of wheat kernels, the butter is
pUed externally and internally at the drawn off, or the butter taken out of
same time, 811 the latter alone gave no the buttermilk, as the case may be. If

March 9, 1888, six cows were bad results. Cold water in common the bntter is left in the chum, water isselected from the daIrY herd with practice, doubtless adds much in ill poured in to 1l0at the butter, which is
a view to comparing ensilage with effects to the externally applied cold, then gently agitated a moment and the
timothy hay as a feed, also to test the recently strained through barbed wire water dnwn off. This operation is re
matter of warming water for dairy fences, or even the silent unadutter- peated until the water runs cleat.
cows. It being the wrong time of the ated below zero weather of our northern Sometimes one of the washings is in
year to select from the herd cows all of winters. Cold water may be the last brine, whIch coagulates the caseine into
one breed, fresh in milk and otherwise straw which breaks the back of profit. a soluble form and prepares it to be
in similar conditions, three different 6. Warming water for these beef washed out afterward. In this way, itkinds were chosen. Two of these were cattle during the spring weather proved is believed that purer, longer-keeping
re�Istered Holstela-Frtealana, two were quite harmful, even when comt.ared butter can be made. In some cases,
grade Ayrshires, and two were natives, with results from ice-cold water. This however, butter-makers have customers
probably having some Short-horn blood. still further illustrates the point, that who want a buttemnls; fiavor in their
They were paired off so as to have two· warming water in any bnt very cold butter. They, therefore, do not wash
groups of three each, alike as to weight. weather dots not pay, and may even do the butter, or wash it very little. Snch
time stnce calving, daily mUk YIeld. harm. butter must be consumed at once, as itbreeds; etc. In tbis way the individual will not keep. By this metbod of re-
and breed characteristics were more or How to Keep the Stables Pure, taining the butter in a granulated form,less perfectly eliminated. These cows A writer in the New York Tribune only sufficient working is r�uired to
had been fed on ensilage, chaffed hay says that the strong cowy odor often evenly work in the salt. The less
and a medium allowance of bran during noticed in milk may be greatly helped working the better.
the several previous winter months, by giving the cows a good carding every Salting.-The salt, after the butter is
and their water had been kept warm by morntne. We have no doubt of the properly drained, can be carefully
means of a steam pipe extending into excellence of this advice, as it placea m!xed with the butter by stirring.
the tank from the barn engine. They the skin in a proper condition and thus When thoroughly incorporated, barely
were accustomed to etandmg in stanch- enables it to throw off the odors that pressing the butter together in a solidtone, and in pleasant weather were al- would otherwise be absorbed bv the mass, is all that is needed. If one does
lowed liberty in tile bam-yard, where milk. But prevention is always better not want butter very salty to the taste,
some ensilage or hay was given them than cure. Many farmers keep their it can be even and nicely salted by
during the day. cow stables in a terribly filthy eondl- completely wettinG: it with saturated
A number of tables are given showing tion, obliging the cows to breRthe over brine, then carefullypressingthegrann

results from day to day. The experi- and over agaln the foul gases thus en- lated butter together and leaving in it
ments were concluded May 17, and the gendered.

'

as much of the strong brine as will re
following are general conclusions: A good sprinkling of common land main. We have seen butter salted in
2. The fact that ensilage made from plaster every night under the cows and this way, and it was very evenly and

the largest, "most watery" kind of in the gutters behind them will absorb completely salted. having in it no un

Southern dent corn, grown thirty-five these gases. What is more, the am- dIssolved graills of salt, but it was not
tons to the acre, can be compared with monia thus absorbed from the urine of as salt to the taste as some like. About
fine timothy hay, nearly ill the proper- the cattle will pay as a saved fertilizer an ounce to the pound is good salting;
tion of 2t to 1 for milch cows. four times over the COlt of the plaster. but more or 1888 salt must be used to

Every Household
Should have Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It saves thousands of lives annually,
and is peculiarly efficacious in Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.
IIAfter an extensive practice ot nearly .

one-third of a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds and
coughs. I prescribe it, and belteve it
to be the very best expectorant now.
offered to the people." -Dr. John O.
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.
II Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral cured me of asthma after the best
medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A few weeks since, being again a
little troubled with the disease, I WB8

promptly
Relieved By

Finiahiug Mutton for Market,
Tnere is probably more half-made

mutton (if we may give unfinished
sheep such. a name) in market than
poorly-fed stock of any other kind in
tended for the shambles-although
tnere are certainly a great many cattle
which go to the block in a very unripe
condition. It is no exaggeration to S::lJ
that more than one-half the sheep sent
to market have no business there, and
sell at from one to two cents per pound
less than they would command if
decently finished. A balf-fatted sheep
is as mean a thing in live stock as is
ever placed before tke buyer. The
grower thInks it il a little too good to
sell at stock prices, while the butcher
gives it attention simply because it is
at his mercy al to price. The half fat
sheep is responsible for the antipathy
which so large a proportion of the
American people have for mutton, and
the producer of this meat is largely
responsible for the disfavor in which
his product is held. Finish your sheep
before sending them to market, and
thereby secure your own profit, whIle
at the same time give the consuraer a

reason for claiming that mutton is the
most appetizing, as it is conceded to be
the most wholesome meat in the
market.-National Stockman.

the same remedy. I gladly offer this
testimony for the benefit of all similarly
afflicted."-F. H. Hassler, EditorArgu8,
Table Rock, Nebr.
"For children affilcted with colds,

coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will glve
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu
able in eases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.
II Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved

remarkably effective in croup and Is
invaluable as B family mediclne.v-c
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass. •

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

suit the taste of cnstomers. None bnt
refined salt should be put mto bntter.
The prinCipal office of the salt in butter
is to impart an agreeable fiavor, in con

nection with the natural aroma of flne
butter; but it is a fact that too much
salt injures good' fiavor, and it may, to
some extent, be used to cover up or
·neutralize ··bad flavors. We do not
recommend its use fer this latter pur
pose, prefernng that the natnralllavor
of butter from pure cream should be
preserved.-U. S. Dai1yman.

t
,

.In tile Wair"_
SOME FEEDING EXPERIMENTS,
In Bulletin No.3 of the Minnesota

Experiment Station, Prof. Porter de
tails some experiments with different
kInds of feed:

A dairy paper that recently had an edi
torial In defense of oleomargarine, notlces
the crltlciBms that have been made uponUs
position, and says that Its purpose Is to en

courage m&lling better butter. It 18 a good
waya around to get at that purpose to de
fend Armeur In maklDg what Is sold
whenever any one dares do It, for pure
creamery butter. Give Armour a free field,
and It will require a mighty deal of en

cour&ll;ement to Induce anybody � make
butter ot any kind, good or bad. .

"I use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral freely in

my practice, and reeommead It In cases of

Whooping Cough amonl[ children, having
found It more certaln to cure that trouble
some disease than any other medicine I
know of."-8o saYI Dr. Bartlett, of Coil
cord, Jd&B8.
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(lottespondm��.
produce our own sugar, let us hasten toward
that goal with all convenient speed.

MAXWELLPmLLIPs.

Assaria, Saline co., Kas., Nov.27, 1888.

erences and names of parties borrowing and
paying the above rates he will only have to

send to me, and a stamp for postage, and I

will send him all the names he wants. This

high rate of Interest Is- what Is the matter

with Kansas. It has reduced the people to

suen a low state of fhiance that they are

unable to develop the natural resoureea of

the country. Capital demands and receives

too good.a rate of interest to Invest In any

otber enterprise, consequently the real

wealth of the country Iles hidden In the

bowels of the earth and will remain there

until the money grinders get possession of

the soU, and there IS no one left to borrow

tbelr money; then we will haye coal mines

and salt wells, 011 and lI;as and all sorts of

wealthy deposlta,
The absolute poverty of the people In

money matters was one and probably the

only reasou of the success of the banklnll;

party In our last election. Hundreds were

bound by mortgages, and thousands bought
for small amounts In money and other eon

slderatlons, and we need not look for any

better times as long as the present system
exists. Good crops will only enable

the farmers to be a little more Indepelildent
In the provision and feed llne; the better

the crops the less wlll be the price and

higher wlll be the goods he feels obhll;ed to

purchase, because wealthy corporations
must be made more wealthy, and the

producer must be made more dependent
to fulfill the laws of Congress and the greed
of the money grinders.
Splendid Kansas we4ther stlll prevails.

All stock are fat and fine. Prices gradually
declining. Fall grain promises well, and a

good deal of late seeding has been done.

Several of our merchaats are closing out.

Farmers generally are on bed rock, which
Is a 1I;00d foundation If they can stay there.

but bankers and loan all:ents are crowding
for their money that Is due, and there Is

very little to be had. Coal PJld flour has

advanced, and how a good many are to get
through 11'111 be better known In tbe spnng.

W. J. COLVIN.
Larned, Pawnee Co. Kas.

Book Rotioe.,
ALBUMOF TOPEJ[A.-Thls Is a very pretty

thlnll;, Indeed, a eerles of flne pletures of

buildings and scenes In Topeka. The best

public and private buildings In the city are

well represented, with the name Inscribed

below. Thenew K.A.KsAS FARMER build·

lOll: Is among them. Price 50 cents. May be
ordered t.!trougb this office.
WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN KANsAS.-Thls

Is the title of a pamphlet of 112 pages just
ISSUid from the press of the Gao. W. Crane

Publishing Co., Topeka. It has been pre

pared by F. G. Adams, Secretary of the

State Historical Society, and Prof. W. H.

Carruth, of the State University, and con

sists mainly of extracts from Kansas news

papers, bearing upon the Kansas munlr.lpal
sutfrage canva88 In the spring of 1887. The

extracts show the discussions In the canvaSB

In the vartoua cities In tile State precedln,;
the election, the course pursued In securing
votes and the comments respecting tbe

result. Tables are given of tile vote at the

election of 1887 In nearlIY an of the towns,
and In most of the towns In 1888. A brief

sketch of the Women 8ulfralte movement In

Kansas Is also given. The' pamphlet con
tains data which wlll be of great nse to all

persons Interested In the Kansas municipal
sulfrage experiment. It will be mailed

on receipt of 50 cents.
CRITICAL PERIOD OF AMERICAN HIS

TORY .......It Is not saylme too much, probably,
to assert that .ntne of every ten adult

citizens of the United States do not know

there ever was such a period In our hIstory
as that which this books treats. The

Revolutionary war was fought out under
the leadership of Genera! Washington with

such assistance as the different States gave

on the advice of the Continental Congress.
There was no general government, nothing .,_

to bind the States togeth&r except the nee

essltles of the war. The war was closed by
the treaty of 1788. but there was no other or

better government after that, and there was

nothing to hold the States together, though
there were local prejudices and conflicting
Interests to drive them apart. The thirteen

States were 80 many separate soverelan
ties. T� Artlol�s of .Confederatlon were

utterly useless as a gulde In government,
There were thirteen of the United 8tates of

AmArlca, but there was no such nation as

the United States. Thou«h there was a

Congress In session occasl:)Oally, It had no

authority beyond offerlnlr advice. and waa

absolutely powerless. It could not pass a

law, make a contract or .pay a debt. So

chaotic was the political condition that, as
General Washington had foreseen and

often foretold, "a more perfect union" was
necessary to the general welfare, and a con

vention wall called to form a constitution

fora federal government. Tbe constitution

was adopted and went Into force by the In

auguration of President Washington, April
SO,1789. The period between the end of the

Revolutionary war In 1783 and tbe beglnntng
of the government of tne United States In

In 1789, was the most critical period In our

history, and It Is of that period that this

book treats. It coatatns facti wblch every

student of American history onght to knov,
for oar subsequent history cannot be pf!lrfec�
Iy understood without them. A great mal y
of our polltlcalspeakers and wrltf.'rs of th,·

present day, knowing little or nothlne (f

tbat "critical period," make dangerous mis

takes. The book Is well wrItten, clear and
entertaining In style, and covers a l1eld to

which no ether one book Is devoted. so far
as we know. It Is published by Houl1;hton,
Mifflin & Co" Boston, Mass. Price $2.

..

Something Por Nothing.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-In human

nature there Is a spice of the eambter, a

desire to get somett.lng for nothing, a

longing for the possession of wealtt.without

giving an equivalent either in money, labor

or other value. Uureatralued nature crops

out In thi thief or murderer, as was the case

In the celebrated "first family." It Is the

duty of governments to curb this propsn

slty. For the prerentton of wrongs and

the eneouraeement of rlJl:hts we have

the decalogue and other codes of laws. but

no human power has drlven, or ever

will drive, the Impulses of covetousness

from the Instincts and praetlces of man.

The prowUng thief, the bold robber, the

audacious murderer, all In ttietr own vile

ways seek wealth at the expense of their

victims. In more civilized walks of life

Intrigue aud deception come to the aid of

the avaricious speculator, aud even the

professional man measures hl� fo('s by the

length of his victlm's purse. In a word,

governments are estabUshed for the restraint

of vice and the protection of vlrtue; but no

sooner does the greed of man reach the

ear of power than vile lIystems are urged

upon It, schemes for personal aggrandize
ment and wealth are brought to the front

with aU the sophistry and effrontery af the

skilled 1011;Iclau, of uublushlng selfishness,

althou,;h a measure may contain In Its core

the seede of ruin and otssoruuos, and those

seeds In takmJl: root destroy our freedom;

stlll the danger Is hidden by the hope of

gain, and a law may obtain through fraud

as false and fat:d as the doom of the

damned, the ultimate outcome of the false

theory and governmental protection to

trade. Tht! very 'word protection impUes
exclnstveaess, prlvllege and monoply, and

should be excluded from tbe lawd of "a

government for the people" and banished

to the realms of deepotlsm and monarchy.

Is free trade or freedom In any form Uke-

"Vice. amonster of such frightful mien,
That to be dreaded need but to be eeen 1'.'

We are so perverse and hidebound thouzb

an anzel should come on wings of love and

mercy to warn us of dangers and pitfalls In
our path, If those dangers were Unked to

our partisan creeds,
.

his words would fall

like pearls before swine, and we would bid

him go his way for we prefer ruin In the

part.y to safety outside, we are joined 00 our

Idols let us alone.
We have but to glance over the nations of

the world and note the coadttlons of the

people, enquire the cause of tbelr povert.y
and degradation, we come to the conclusion

that proteeuon of tbe rich by la}lug heavy
burdens on the backs ot tbe poor has been

the chief cause of misery.
Forty-two years 'ago England threw off

the tentacles whlcb had been for years

crushing lite from tbe populace and BOOO

starvation was followed by peace and

plenty, and she became the mistress of the

commercial world. Rays of IIgbt are break

Ing In npon the untold miseries of Ireland.

The chain of the oppressor Is beginning to

relax Its e:rasp. Noble men are engaged in

the work of her Ilberatlon from the rule of

lordly tyrants. In the contemplation of

her fate may we not sed our own doom

written.upon 'he walls of her dungeons jfwe
do not throw off the tentacles of this devll

fish of protection? 'I'he immense resources

of our great country may avert the fate for

many years but ultimately the same road

will lead to the same end.
H. Z. FBIZBIE.

Grantville, Jefferson Co., Kas.
Inquiries Answered.

SECRETARY J. Q. A. Sheldon, Manhattan,
is the person Inquired about by J. E., of Glen
Elder.

SUGAU REPoRT.-Prof. Cowgtll's report
on Kansas sugar Industry for 1888 wlll be

published, we think, about January 1. �t
wlll be reprinted In the KANSAS FAUMEU,
the most Interesting parts, at any rate. The
Professor's postoffice address Is Sterling,
Rice county, Kas.

MORTGAGRs.-An Indiana friend Inquires
about "the law governing mortgages on real
estate." We do not know just what partic
ular point the inquirer has In mind. Mort

Jl:Rttt'S on real estate are governed by laws
very much alike In all thA States. State the
point you wish tv know about; we have.not
room to copy all tile law says about morli
gRlte&.

. Let Us DoOur Own Work.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have pur

sued with Interest your recent correspond
ence pertaining to prices In Eugland and

Amenca. I think a dtseueeton on this or

any other subject where all are Interested

or alfected Is not oilt of place, iven In the

KANSAS FARr.IER. I have great confidence
In our law-makers, as much now as I did

before tile recent election; If the duties are
not just what they should be, they will be

revised; sttll, I should not be In favor of

any radical changes, for the lIIanufactl1rlott
business III In operation under the present
rates, and If we change the rates we Injure
the buamess, It would be far better for

some of those men that claim that the ratell

are maklntt the manufacturer rich to start

an "Infant Industry" of the same kind.

This Is one object of the system. Therels

plenty of room here; let us do our own

work and keep the money this side of the

ocean. E. D. MOI!IBEU.

Hartford, Lyon Co., Kaa.

Praotical Letters Wanted.
A correspondent, in the letter below,

strikes a good note. We agree with

him that farmers need discussion of

farm methods more thaB anything else

just now. How to farm successfully is

the great question now. So far as tariff

is concerned the people have determined
to retain the protective principle. All

we need on that subject now is to urge

Congress on to an early reduction of

duties to a reasonable standard,leaving
such an adjustment of rates 88 will

afford the most protection to our own

industries. The Senate bill. now pend
ing Is, in the main, a good bill, and we

doubt not it will be pushed forwardwith
diligence. Taxes and interest need

some further airing as time shall seem

appropriate. But first, as our cor

respondent suggests, is the great ques
tion of how to grow big eropa certainly.
Let us have letters of experience en the

subjects named in the letter and on all

other farm matters. Here is the letter:

. Okeap Sugar. ,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Several arti

cles appeared In tbe KANSAS FARMER UTg

iog the striking olf of the duties on sugar.
It Is claimed that this will cheapen sugar

to the consumers by the amount of the duty
remitted, or say two cents. But can we be

at aU sure that such would be the result?

Nine-tenths of all the sugar we use Is pro

duced In Cuba, which is a colony of Spain.
It now pays a small export duty to Spain
before leaving Cuba. There Is not sugar

enough J.>foduced elsewhere to meet our

wants. For some time, that Is, till we

81tber develop a home preduetlon to meet

our wants, or till some other sugar-produc

'Ing country eaa Qlfllr such an enormous

quantity as we use, we must buy our sugar
from Cuba. Spain knows this perfectly
well, and knows that that theUnited States

will continue to buy sugar at the present
price If she has to pay it. If we strllre off

the two cents per pound from sugar, what

Is to hinder Spain from putting on addition

al two cents export dlllty on sugar? The

treasury of Spain Is never troubled with a

surplus. The transfer of fifty-six millions
of dollars from our national treaaury to the
cotters of Spain Is a tariff reform that prob
ably no American would urge.
We mlll;ht as well recognize that It Is not experience of farmers whose jotnt atock

. tit th t f
creamertes have been started by Interested

10 ourp.er 0 re�u a e. e cos 0 sugar 'partiell.
till we can produce ne�rly all we can use, I hope you will give the above subjects a

or until some other country, such as·Mexlco, fall' amount of discussion in your valuable

can produce enou�h to rival Cuba for our paper. OBSERVER.

market. It might be profitablll to secure, Ha.ven. Reno Co .• Kas.

If we can, a treaty with the Rtlpubllc of

Mexico grantinlt froe entrance of Mexican

sugar to our country In exchange for the
free entrance of our flour Into MeXICO. At

present there 'Is an enormous ta.riff on flour

golog into Mexico, about six cents per

pound. This Is of course completely pr6-

hlbltIve, and as there Is a very limited area

in Mexico capable of prodUCing wheat, tbe
ten m 1II0ns of people In our neighboring
Republic are nearly all at present living on

corn pan-cakes, (tortiUas.) It Is not un·

likely tbat Mexico would be willing tomake
such an exchange of commercial pnvlleges
with us, and tbe development of a new and

rival source of supply for sugar would at

least help to chl'apen It as well as opell up
a valuable market for our flour. It, how

ever, It Is Il�ttled that we can profitdbly

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Now that we

have tariff. taxes and Interest discussed In

:raul' eolumns for the last three months. Is It

not tlme for you to call a halt and get some

practical facts from someof your correspond

ents who have been trying to raise crops for

the last three years under difficulties? It

cannot be denied. notwlthotandlng Prof.

Blake and others, that for the last three

years parts of Kansas which hitherto ralscd

abundance of crops has not raised one-half

of a crop wltm the exception of wheat this

year. I would suggest to you to Invite cor

respondence from praotloal farmers as to how

listed corn stoed the drouth compared with

planted corn. also the mode of cutttvatlug,
time of planting, best way to get rid of

suckers. distance to plant. kind of corn to

plant-yellow or white. early or late; best

way to sow oats. what has been the experience
of farmers feeding hogs, whether feedlnc
corn In the ear, soaking shelled corn. or reeu

Ing shelled corn dry. Is alfalfa clover a good

pasture for hogs. wbat time to sow It and how

mucb seed to tbe acre; wbat bas been tbe

Apropos to the discussion regarding use

of warm water for live stock durlnlC win

ter, a circular descriptive of the Decatur

Tank Heater sold by Fairbanks, Morse &

Co., Chicago, contain I!! matter of Interest.

The direct benefits derIved' from Jl:lvlng
heated water to cattle have been long since
established by experimental test. Practice

sel1:ns to have fully corroborated tuese con

clusions, as indicated by the hearty endorse
ments of those who have used tho heaters

durin,; the past two winters. There Is no

room for doubting that a Jl:ood heater Is a

profitable Investment for farmers and feed

ers of IIva stock.
-------

Interest Ra.tes in Western Ka.nsas.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Permlt. me

to say that I think Mr. Cllntl)n's statement

of rates of interests in western Kausas Is

Incorrect. I am personally acquainted In

western Kansas, and quite conversant with
the loan business In several counties, nnd

do not know of a farm loan or a long time

loan from any loan agent at a less ratl than

7 per cent. and a commission, which is 3 per

cent., taaking 10 per cent., the borrower

pailnJl: all cllarl1;<'s, drawing papers, record

InJl: and abstract, wblch somAtimes feRches

the I'xtravagant figuIts of $50 For all sbort

loans 2 to 5 per cent. is (lbarged per montb,
and that In advanc�. All these mvrtgages
must be amply secured. If he wishes ref-

Conviction III In Itself a power. The man

who Is sure of what he says, gives a88urance

to those who hear him.
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WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.

The Presideut's Message.
The inaugural address of the Great Ror.k

Island Routt', the Chicago, Kansas and Ne

braska r�lIway, Is to announce that on No
vember 18 solid vestibule trains will be run

betwetln Chicago and Denver, Colorado

Sprinl(& and Pueblo without change, making
close Connections at the above points with

all trains for Salt Lake, Los Angeles, San

Francisco, Portlanrl, Oregan and all pointS
west, anrt at Kansas City and St. Joseph
eastward for Cblcall;o, St. Louis and all
POlDts east, nortb and south.
Tnese royal trains consisting of Pullman

sleeplD� carli, rl'stful reelinlDII: chair cars

mRlI:Dificently furnished day coaches, were

built expressly for tbls service by the Pull
man company and are without question the
handsomest ever turned out by tbat famous
establishment. The reclinlulI; chair cars

spoken of are free to all holders of first
class til'kets, and a courteous attendaut wUl
be found with every car to care for the
wants of our patrons. A�k your nparest
tlck..t RlI;lInt for a tlckflt via "THE GREAT
ROCK ISLAND ROl:JTE" or write. to

JOHN SEBA.STEAN,
Gen'l. Ticket and PdSS. Agent,

Tope_!ta, Kas.

brain, and' thE! philosophy of reform. They i Wintering Sweet Potatoes.
' .

must be given to the illUstration of science
I Some'klnds are much better'Keepers than _

that Is t!88entlally Dew which would be In-, others. Of course thelle should be stored
structive to those who alre�y have oome for winter l1S& Ilven If not ulte as good 88
elementary knowledge of tie subject." those whose k�pin,qUalltl! are poor. ,

An
exchange says these latter skould be tho first
after digging to be eaten, and the for,mer
kept to the last. The best l'Knge of atmos
phere when stsred, Is from 60 to 70 der. It
Is desirable not to have the �bermolReter
range higher than this, but It It fall to 50

deg. no harmwlll probably be experienced,
provided the air be kept dry, which Is very
essentlat, let the atmosphere be as It may.
The cellar Is an excellent place to store
sweet potatoes when well ventUated aDd
kept dry. The packages holding the pota
toell ought not to rest on the ground, and
ought not to touch each other or the sides of
the room. Straw or a couple of joists can

be laid down one foot apart or 00 for the
boxes or barrels holding the potatoes to rest
on. and they should Dot be placed nearer

than four to six Inches to the wall or each
other; then the air can circulate all aronnd
and assist In keeplnlt the moisture ,from
them. See that 'rats and mice �re kept
away. This may easily be done IUhe ceilar
fioor Is cemented, a tight wall of brick or
stone all around the sides, and mouse traps
are set in the windows.

By Prof,. C. C. Blake, Topeka.

,there when that of a chain of Northem'
States Is known In addition to that of Ten
nessee and Georgia. It Is well known that
the temperature must be high duripi the
summer months where there is to be very

little rain, with occslonal exceptions as to
mountain regions: and thatlt cannotbevery
hot w!lere the rainfall Is to be excessive.

As our tables show the rainfall for each
month In every part of the country, ample
data Is given for telling what the tempera
ture wlll be In each locality. We purposely
calculated the temperature for both east and
west Colorado, as that takes both sides of
the Rockymountain chain, where eXll8ptions
and treaks are liable to occur. Also by
knowlni the temperature in the east half of
Colorado. a close estimate can be made as to
when northers wlll sweep south along the
eastern base ot the Rockies into Texas. The
temperature In Colorado wlll also be aguide
as to the temperature upon the highlands of
New Mexico.

'

ONEIDA, KAS., November 29,1888.
C. C. BLAKE :-Have watched your pre

dictions for the last four years and find them
a safe guide. Put in all the wheatwecould
this faU and at present it l(loks fine.

G.C.S.

WYCKOFF, LYON CO.• KAS.
The verlficatiou of your predtctlons tn this

part of the State have not fallen below 9Q
per cent. F. M. C.

FALL LEAF, KAs.
I think one copy of your Tables Is worth

many times the price you ask tor two, so I
wlll take two and send one to my friends in
the East, that they may aee the great and
good werk you are dolni for mankind.

J.C.M.
,

CLUENCE, IOWA.
Having read your prerhettona for years

past as they haye appeared from time to
time, I have been more Interested In the
same than in all the political and tariff de
bates that have been published. Your pre
dictions have been substantially correct;
and having solved the problem as to what
the weather will be and wkat crops to plant
and when, should secure the support of
every agriculturist. �. M.

CLEARFIELD, DOUGL ...S CO., KAS ,

I was so well pltlMtod WIth your Almanac
for 1888 that I cannot afford to be without
your predictions. I think you have the right
key to the future. 1 havi been keeping a
strict record of the weather and I knuw what
I am talking about. The vflrlfication of
your predictions has aver8l1;ed 98 per 'cent.
per mouth for the past six months In this
locality. ,., C.A• .H.

'

A few years ago the people supposed our
predictions must be absolutely Infalllble in
every minute detaU or they were worthless;
but now the farmers have learned that not

wlthstandinjt our minor errors the predic
tions enable them to know when and what

to plant so as to reap the greatest harvest.
As they no longer expect Infalllblllty In de

taU, they use them In a practical, common
sense way, overtooktne small errors, know

ing that in the main theywill be correct. All
our correspondence shows that the farmers

are making money by so doing.

Vandalia and Pennsylvania Route--St.
Louis to New York.

Three dally trains as follows:
No. 20. No.6. No.8.

Ly. St. Louis, 8 :10 a. m, 8:00 p, m. 7:25 a.m.

Ar.NewYork,4:00p. m, 8:00a.m. 9:85p.m.

No. 20 and No.6 have throup;h Pullman

Vestibule Buffet CRfS, St. Louis to New
Yorkwithout change. And only one change
for coach passengers, etther first or second

class. 'I'nrouah Sleepers- to Washington
and Baltimore without change. For tnllln

formation address, Chas. Conklin, North

Western Passenger Agent, Kansas 'City.
Mo.; or E. A. Ford, General Passen,;er
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

[Correlpondence on account of thll Weather De-

ft'::����8:3�!��:��:tC��dB��e'�:!:�:e;r��t��
on another page.l

TEloIPER...TURE FOR 1889.
, DETROIT, MICH., November 13. 1885.
C. C, BLAKE:-At hand your "Weather

Tables" for 1889 Permit me to ask why
on P8ll;8S 26 and 27; you omit In "Tables of
Temperature" the States of MinneAota and
Nebraska aud Territory of Dakota? These
three districts are Important factors In
maklDlr: or unmakiDlI; prices at our cereals;
and the temperature In each 18 Important to
the phUosophical reader of your esteemed
writings. D. B.
A brief answer to the above pointed and

Important question wlll be found on page 19

of said book, where we say,
II It Is Im

possible to judge closely what the rainfall
will be In one State by knowing what itwill
be in an adjoinlnlt State. Therefore we

bave worked out an equation fer each State;
but the temperature Is more uniform, and

by knowing what it wlll be each month in a

cbain of the most northern Statell and a few
of the Southern Statei, a close estimate can
be made 811 to what It wlll be In all others.

Accordlnll;ly we did not take the troubie to
work It out for each State." Itwill be seen

by the" Tables" that we worked out an

equation as to the rainfall for each ofeighty
separate districts; but as to the temperature,
we worked out an equatton foronly eighteen
States Including the Provinces of Quebec
aad Manitoba. It Is not generally known

bow much labor Is required to wotk out the

temperature for even one district tor 365

days. The great labor is to. obtain correct

answers for the third column; that is, to

find what the mean temperature wlll be for
each month. To do this we cannot strike

an average between the maximum and mla

imum; that wlll not give tbemean. Butwe

have to work out separate equations tor at
least four points situated In different parts
of each State for each day In the month;
and there must be at least two equations for
each day for each of said points. Take the
State of Iowa as an lllustration. In order
to find the mean tilmperature for each ot the
twelve months, It took 2.920 separate equa

tions to find the maximum and minimum for

each day for' four separate points In that
tiltate. But after this was done a great deal
of adding and dividing had to be done to

obtain the mean for each month. It wlll
thus be seen that If we had calculated the
temperature for each of the eighty districts

ai exactly as we have done for elll;hteen
"

States,lt would have required at least 233,600
distinct equations besides a large amount

or other work. This would have compelled
us to postpone the publication of the book
till about the 1st of June. 1888.

We mlj1;ht have made averages, and thus

have included all the States In our tempera
ture tables with but little more work; but

what we did do we desrred to do as thor

oughly as possible, and therefore WOIked
out separate equations tor each district,
knowing that'if our system of calculatmg is

SCientifically correct, the separate answers

for the various States eannot be very dis
cordant. We were pleased to find that the

discordance Is much less than we had ex

pected. But If we had made separate cal
CIAlations for a few potnts and then made

averal/:t's for the surroundinjt districts, we
would have been in the same boat as a book

ket-per who "forces a balance." Instead of

doing this we left It for each of our readers
to do, as it can be done easily; and taklnll;
the eIghteen States, for each of 'which we

have worked equations scientifically, as a

bast', each reader can strike an average for

intermediat£. State�, and thus find very

closely wbat the temperature will be iu tbe

intermediate State. For instanct', our book
II;lves the tt'mperatvre In Iowa and also in

Manitoba for each month. An averag6" be
tween the tw, will give the temperature for
Minnesota sufficIently close for all practical
purpos(!s, aud the temperature of 'D�kota

will be slatilar to that of Minnesota. So,
too, an av..r"lI;e between Iowa and th" east

('rn half of Kansas llives the temperature of

the ea�tero hlilf of Nllbraska; and �n aver

age b",twet<n the eastern half ot Kansas and

the southern half of Illinois wlll lI;ive that

of MlsBourl., Thug ..yerages can be made

for' all the Northern States for which we

have not calculated. In the Southern States

we calculated for only Tennesee and Geor

gia, as it Is not difficult for anyone to ap

proximate woat the temperature wlll be

Gouip About Stook.
The Americas Fat Stock Show at Chicago

last month came out _ahead fully 85.000.
Get your Breeden;' Card In the FARMER

now ready for a prosperous year In 1889.
-

For special blugalns of every description
read the adve. In our celebrated "T'Vo
Cent Oolumn," This cheap column 18 dolni
big businells for onr subsorlbers. 'fry it.
ISee the new ad. of Towhead Stock Farm,

owned by Leonard Heisel, Carbondale,
Kas. He has stock of excellent quality, at
least the pedigrees at the last Kansas State
Fdir so decided.

Notice the ad. of Sterlcker Bros., Spring
field, Ill. rhey have one of the finest lot

prize WlnnlD£' Cleveland Bay Horses In
America. Send lor their catalogue and
mention this paper.

Breeders who want, the KANSAS FARMER,
Breeders Gazette and Blake's Weather
Tables tor 1889 can secure them all by order
ing at once for $3.25. The total single price
amounts to 84.75. 8ave 81.50 by ordering
now, as this Is a limited oirer.

Attention Is directed to the new card of
the old time Kansas breeder of Chester
White swlne,'W. W. Waltmlre, Carbon
dale, Kas., who Informs us that he now has

the finest lot of pigs that he has ever bred.
Last week he sold a sow, three years old,
weighmg 665 pounds. His brood IIOWS last

spring averaged eleven pllts to the lltter.
This fall the average Is stlll better.

Sueeial Opport11nity at the State Agrioul-
tural Oollege,

"

The collegi wlll organize at the berdnnlng
of the winter term-January 7-cl&886sln
common brauehes of various grades of ad
vancemeBt suited to the wants of students
at dIstrict schoo(s who want the advantages
of the college training. The requirements
for admissIon wlll be the same as at the be
ginning of the year InSeptember. Students
over 18 years of age may be received upon
special conditions, where for lack of oppor-

"

tunlty they are deficient In one or more of

the branches named. Theexamlnatlonwlll
be held on Monday, Jauuary 7, bllt admis
sion wlll be possible at any time upon show

Inll,' sufficient advancement to enter classes

already In progress.
'

The education offered at the cellege Is of
the best for all ordinary purposes of Ufe.
Farmer'8 sons ana iw/uahters have special
consideration of their wants In the sciences

directly related to agriculture; household

economy and mechanic arts are also pro

vided tor. An able corps of teaehers and

excellent equlpments make the teaching in

every way sunerlor, Tuition i8 free. For
further Information address

PRES. OEO. T. FAIRCHILD.
l\lanhattan, Kas.

Patents to Kansas People.
The fellowlng list Is prepared from the offi

cial records (through Washington office) by
J. C. Higdon, solicitor of patents. Hall

Bulldlng, Kansaa City, Mo., from whom In
formation relating to patents may be

obtained. A printed copyof any patent here
named can be had for 25 cents:
Cultivator-Carl H; Saldherg,MePherson.
Graln-cleaner-Joab C. Flscner, Beloit,
Grapple-Wllllam fl. 'Wolley, Stockton.
Fence-Richard W. Fuller, Little River.
illuminated fiylng taN;et - Joseph H.

Jacobs, Atchison.
Stalk eutter=Lewls M. Reed, Burrton.
Folding desk-Eden &; Gutherie, of Esk

ridge.

Nioe Jewelry Presents.
The holldays are Dotfar distant, and of

course everybody will give and receive

presents. It makes us all the hapPIer for
thesi little acts of kind remembrance.

Good rellable jewelry Is considered one of

the most appropriate articles for presents,
and our readers need have »'0 hesitation In

patronizing the well-known fine jewelry
bouse of C. E. Buhre, at 623 Kansas Ave.,
Topeka. See adv. elsewhere.

JOUBNAL OF MAN.

One of the most Interesting publications
among our exchanges is Bu.chanan's Jou.r

naL ofMan, published monthly at 6 Jamea

St., Boston, Mass., by Dr. J. R. Buchanan.
Price $1 per yt ar ; single eoptes 10 cents.

Probably Dr. Buchanan has carried the

science of PhrenoloiY farther than any man

who has evor llved. His explanation or the
functions of the vdrlous parts of the brain,
and his discussions of the relations between
mind and Its organ, the brain, are highly lu
teresting to those who have studied such

questions. We read his works nearly forty
years ago and th£.refrom obtained many
Ideas which have been of great value to us

in our Ilfe-work among the stars, tor all 8cl
ences are but IInkli in one great chain. The
Doctor is no IV guite an old man; but his

writings are more interesting than ever be
fore. Added to natural ablllty of a high
order. age and experience have given to his

present writings a richness, ripeness and

solidity not to be found inordinary joumals.
He dlscussei all of the Ilve topics of an ad

vanced nature and lIaslly pricks the bubbles

which hold thin air. While his writing8 are
a rich treat to advanced thinkers, they would
not be fally appreciateli by tholie who have

not looked beneath the surface. On the title

page he truly iays: "As the JournaL of
Man is d!'tl!igned to occupy the highest realm
of knowledge attainable by man, It caunot
be a magazine for the mlllions who have no

aspiration toward such knowledge. Its

pall;es will not be devoted to the elementary
lessons that such persons need to attract

them to the scleRce of the &oul and the

Topska Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday, December 1.1888:
Temperature,-Highest at 2 p, m .• 68 deg. on

Sunday, November 25; lowest at same hour,
29 deg. on Thursday, the 2'lth.
Rain!aU.-Trace of snow on Friday, Novem

ber30.

Scriven's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers,
the most perfect fitting drawer ever devised;
for sale at the Golden Eagle clothing house,
Topeka.

Among the many curious and Inierestlng
works ot the larll:est llbrary In the world, at
Paris, Is a Chinese chart of the heavens,
made about 600 B. C. In this chart 1,460
stars are correctly Inserted, as corroborated

by the.,observationB of modern astronomers.

The Ohmer Bros., who have been conduct

Ing the eating house of the Rock Island

here. will soon remove toMcFarland, where

they have constructeil an elegant hotel.,

They have houses at Pawnee, Liberal and

Smith Center, and this year will erect an

elegant hotel at Colorade Springs.

A curious geological phenomenon exists in
the viCinity of Behring's Strait. At Ele

phant Point, Kotzbue Sound, a ridge two

miles wide and 250 feet high seems to be a

vast mass of ice, thiuly covered with clay
and Vl'getable mOUld. In this soli birches,
alders and berry-bearing plants grow lux
uriantly, with the stratum of perpetual Ice
as the underlying rock within less than a

foot from their roots.
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real stumbllmr; blocks to the IPUter adyance It we advocate a certain amount of ·mathe

of women In the flelds of labor and reform matlcs. A professor was once heard to say

wblch ihey would choose for themselves. that a girl who had taken a thorouKh course

But In laying these faults at our doors we In lIteometry would be cured of flirting If

do not mean to' i!Jply that the blame lies she haa ever been addicted to It. In this

entirely with UB. To the entire structure of statement Is a certain truth. There Is notn

society much of It Is due. Our Inherited' Ing like lItood. solid tlllnting to take non

sensativu nervoBs or,;anlzatlon, our narlow sense out of either lB88Cult.le or feminine

tine of employment and Interest, our In- braiDS. Earnest, thoroulI:h work Is to be

!�':aclent education. BO far as the sulld and Insisted upon In the girl's life. Let us have

practical are concerned-all thes8 are It, together with some p,ttentlon to the laws

causes and defects for which we, aswomen, of healtil and less to frivolous employment,

are not rellponslble. Despite them our sex and our girls will develop BOund practical

h advanced greatly and become a factor sense and an ablllty which wlll serve them

o:"an Im�rtance which demands eonstdere- through life. Then cultivate noble Interettts

tlon In questions of economics, 800letyand and sympathlee, and the comlnK woman

politics. We have att"lned a development wlll scarcely be dubbed, even by the cynical

which makes us coaseloua of our strength, old bachelor, as petty and narrow·mlnded

and, to some extent, of onr weakness. With and an unpleasant creature to deal wlts.

this knowledge we are prepared to over- Inot, in Oatf.forn1a Patron.

come 0ur defects and make yet more rapid
advancement toward the position we would Good Food.
hold. But In order 10 attain great sueeeea There Is more truth than we often thluk
we must consider aud apply rempdles which In the savlnjt. "The way to aman's heart Is
will stleRltthen our weak points. What, through his stomach." Not that this ts the

then, are thesll\' only way, but mankind In general-the
One would be 1\ BOunder pbyslclal organl- wbole human family, Ii very largely lnflu-

zatlon-a state of health making nerns eneed by tbe kind of food eaten. Much of

less easily Irritated, and fretfulne88 and a the earth is Inbablted by people who take

certain Intenseness of emotion less common. no special tbouKbt as to the kind of food

Tbls desideratum Is to be obtained through they eat; and the most highly-cultivated
various means. We must hav,) more out· nationl! tbe world over are tbose where the

door life. more sunshine; must undorstand preparation of food Is of Importance.
physlololty and apply the principles of The famUles wherein are found the most

hYlI:lene In our dally life. Then there must Intelllll:ent minds-where Intellect rules

be a diversion from the petty trials of houBe· are those where food Is prepared In dlgestl·
keeping and every·day life, and recreation ble shape, and where the proper nourlsh

of a hlp;her sort than Is furulshed In gossip ment Is given to both brain and body. The

with a neighbor or chats about sernnts. one goes with the other always. Tell me

Our mental horizon needs to be widened. what a nation oats, and I can tell you where
This can be accomplished through an ac· that nation stands In regard to Intellect.

qualntance with history and literature and One of the potent factors In the work of

aSlOclation with the cultured. As for the decreaslnK crime In the great cities wlll be,
first, what better course of reading could be In years to come more thau It Is at present,
8urgested than that of the C. L, S. C.\' Pur- the provldlnll; of the poorer CI88�es with

suing some particular line of study as a suitable food. A well·fed child cannot be

scleBce, or taking up BOme one art and make an ugly child; a well·fed man cannot be a

Ing allpeclaUy of It, Is hlp;hly advantageous revengeful, wicked vllllan. ..Well-fed"

of In lifting us out of self and feeding our means just what the words say. Wel1-fea
mlndll with high and noble subjects of people need not have expensive food; they
thought. Then we need a wider knowledge may Itve plaIDly, poorly. In point of ex·

of the life of tlie world tooday. of Important pense; bnt they, wlll have nourishment for
national questions. of the great needs of the all the system. and have It In digestible

. ( ·]lotea. Ilnd Reoi,.·P.BI,.•time; of proj eCted· reforms-all Information form. _

l"

to be obtained through newspaper, maga· Many a lBan has taken to evil ways, many Keep butter and lard In stoueware and

zlne and and lecture, and all helping us to a woman has become Irritable and driven earthenware jars, never In tin; and great

!lee things In their entirety, rather than from her family from her, because of Improper care Is requisite to keep the j IUIi clo.ely cov·

a petty pOint of view. _ food; many a case of confirmed dyspepsia ered and always set In a cool place.

But again, we must strive for clearness of may have come from poor bread-and dys· For cleaning marble there III nothing bet-
mental vision. and not be contented with peptlcs are. often made by over·eatlnK of ter than sapollo. Rub the surfacehard with

hazy Ideas. it Is necessary for women to good food. It; wash It off with clean, warm water, and

get out of and above that sfntlmental and It Is not always pie, cake or bot bread that It wlll have tbe polish of new marble.

passive state of mind whlc� Is content to ruins stomachs, but because such foods are Baked potatoes should be served as soon

take thoughts (they don't always merit that not properly made. A strong. healthy body . as they are done. At once equeeze them a

name, though,) from wiser man without ought to kave, and generally does have, a little to allow the escape of swam, which Is
While 100klnR; over a recent number of welghlnK their truth or considering where stomach that wlll digest any wholesome apt to condense and make them watery.

the Pacifl.c Statesmy eye was caught by an stat,ements apply. We sball never really fQod; and most stomacbs are able to digest Sugar.drop Oakes,-One pound of flour,
article In the "Woman's Sphere," which succeed In any business we ma,. undertake a moderate amount or any well-Blade food. three.fourthtl pound of sugar, one-half pound
calls women petty and narrow·mlnded. To until we are capable of thinking and manag- no matter how rich. The Kreat cry against of butter, four eg-.s and one gill of rose.
this accuslon a brljtht woman Is credited Inll; for ourselves-until we are determined pie, cake, dainty desserts, and "II the usual water; bake on paper. This wlll make sixty
with making a very apt response which to win through merit alone. We have no line of the rlcber foods Is almost always dreps.
accnses men of like or worse falllnp. The rljtht to askJor a place and expect to Ket it mad€' by the miserable dyspeptic, who has Stewed Potatoes,-Cut in small pieces
writer, who ,Ives voice to both views, her· becanse we need It, because we are women, ruined bls lltomach by eating too much, or enoujth cold boiled potatoes to flll a vegeta'
self claims neutrallty, and thinks we all- or because we must do something. This has llved 00 food Improperly cooked tlll his tl\ble dish, put with them one pint of milk;
regardle88 of sex-need to grow broader claim for place and consideration on ac· dlgelitlve apparatus has been worn out. half a cup of butter, salt and pepper to
and more llberih In our vIews aad more count of our st'x, and the thoulI:ht that this If the hand that rocks the cradle is the tast\'); thicken with one teaspoonful of flour;
noble In word and deed. Is a sufficient excuse for any Inefficiency. Is hand that rules the world, that hand must IItew five minutes and serve.

Now of conrse this view cannot be dls- one of the mlstakea of many women, and be a strong one or the world wlll go astray.
puted. The approximation of poor human· one which Injures not only themselves but No question can be raised as to the vital 1m· Po;ste for Apple Dumplings.-Boll thlee

Ity to "sweetness and llrcht" and Ideal every one of us. Wo must be womanly, portance of the training of the dlspo'iitlons large potatoes, mash and work'in a Inmp 0':

nobllltyof character Is very remote Imfeed. not weakly feminine. I f we are to take a of the youth of a country; and no person,
butter or of suet chopped fine, the size of an

. egg, one cup of milk. stir In with a spoonBut apart from this fact,ls It not true that place In the 1V0rld, we need to be fit for It old or young. wlll easily keep his temper or
women are more petty and narrow-minded. In body. mind. and special sklll. Then, be trained In streBgth of character when the

flour enough to work up with the hand.

more dlmcult to deal with In business mat· when we come In contact with the· sterner stomach Is Irritable or out of order. Then cut this mixture Into pieces and wrap

tars, than are men\' We are of the gentler sex we may .ot only expect bnt command If the young women of the land are to be It around the apples, and tie your dump·

sex, and would gladly champion It when It a respect and deference which Is rendered given but one weapon with whlcD to battle ����.In cloths and boll them hard for an

attacked ungallantly. Yet experience and because mented. against all the evil In their path. aod to

observation have forced us to the conclusion So far the means by which women may build up good for all time to come, the best From the Heratd of Faith, St. Louis,
that women fall far short or what they help themselves out of pettiness, Darrow· one possible Is a knowledge of cooK�nll;. Missouri, August 10, 1887: "Referring' to
should be and can be In business relations, ness and Inefficiency have been toucbed With that, all enemies can be subdued, Shallenberger's Antidote for Malaria, the

and as workers In the world of Industry upon. SomethIng may stlll be said In re- friends be madebett4ilr, and one's own hou8e- bnslness manager of the HeraW, of Faith
and Intellectual activity. They are govern· gard to the Klrls. Parents, mothers espe- h....ld be made the strongbold from whence'would say. that he gave this medlcIDe a

ed more by feeling than reason,. and their clally. may BO direct the education of their can come power of many kinds. personal trial. and was speedily cured of an
strong affections, centered In a narrow daulthters that they wlll be fitted for 80me A poor cook may scatter evil that no one unpleasant Intermittent Fever. He then

Circle, prevent them from seeing the justice useful employment. The woman, whatever can calculate; and a woman who can cater recommended It to F. J. 'flefenbrauD, 1815
and fairness of many things which work her station In life, knows not when she may to the actual needs of the stomachandatthe Papin street, and to Police Omcer Melden·

against the real or apparent disadvantage be thrown up�n her own resources for same delight the palate Is a power In her ger, at the Union Depot. betbof whomwere

of their IGved ones. Their lack of prudence support. or when the management of 1m· circle of lite. cured by It of chUls and fever of several

and self-control causes them to say and do poriant affairs may devolve upon her. That Good cooking wlll have a large place wben years standing. Recently his wife. after a

that which prt'judlces their own cause; she may be capable of bearing wbatever the mlllennium comes. There wlll be no fever of several day's duration. took a single
while their Ignorance of business formall· burden falls upon her. she must havt' some poor cooks then, but everywomanwlllmake dose and was perfectly cured. In view of
ties and general haziness of mental atmos- practical knowledge, some Insight Into busl.1 good food. and It will be easily dlgestt'd. these remarkableClSres.and rememberlnghow
phere make It a,dlfficult matter to deal with ness methods, aud a certain reasoning pow· I The day has come when thlll nation Is much money Is spent for quinine. so llttle
them. It is just such faults as these that er aod judgment. This Information and waklnK up to the Importance of teachlnK the to be dependell upon, and often 80 Injurious
men and women of real business abUlty ob- mental discipline call be obtained. Let Its I young people practical things; and our girls we can only wish that Sballenberger's
1eet to In th6 weaker' sex. I.These are the 'Importance be Insisted upon. As a part of' are learning, among other good things, to A'Btldote would cOQle Into general use.

Silk and Satin �i����!�EBI�utl
c doUar.. tn CRill! we .havo

purehaeed 11,lcndht rib ..

uenre, which
t fluch price! ft. have
u,ulIlly been charged
foe the IIIuue good.
wouhl flgul'e up to ten
Ihul'S Ihnt IIIU(JUllt,
or over two huudrud
and I1fty IhotllfUUJ
dollars. We luok the
cash wllh UI, went

� ..Ight to the grent

\ �}II���!n�O:ku���d
purclmsed nil tho
renl1lRltJ.!l CIt' flrll\
Jehull Uno gouda
thnt the owner.

were willing 10 ctoee
out nl about OIlC·

.

tenth or tho lIdc1!.
.: lhllt such fl'unds hnd

. been retuiling for.
.

We now ,'OIIICII" mil-
lions 11111111 11IIIIIoilS
Or)'8rdll which we of
(I'r ubaolutely free, II1II

IbllowlI: Our great
well-known flt.'rludl

cat, 'ulden l\IumclltlJ, "An
111tI!lh'ntcll l\Il\(;wz.lnu Ior all Oleeecs" h lJUblhlhcd monthly
for $1 11 Yl\ltrj good JU11J.toa IIny It til equnlto the ... a year
mOj:nZlUt.s: We have concluded to tuku 100,000 tl'.'"
,'eal' enbscrtbera tor almost nothing, Anll Rl ..o lend '\·e.�
a box or these aplendld ribbon rernnanre to each. Bend 3a

��:�� :�::!lw���II� Sb�� y:;'I\�I: �\��:���Cil��b��rlll;I'���8a��d\'�
hOSCl, 05 cente. 4, eubecrhutone and 4, boaee, 8 r. Oul threo
frlendl to loin you, thereby getting 4 eubecrtpttoua nmt 4:
box ee or r(lILlolI" r,lr 81. I'oetuge 81110111. taken. we 1010

motley on theee 11"1111 )'I!RI' subacrtbera, bUI our IIr08t il! In tho

I\1ture, rur people like nllr IIIIIJrRZIIiO 110 wen thRt tho maJority
willingly I)ft� the moderate ""gular (Inc€' of 81 • yenr, nner

��I�I::.�.rS��ctl�l��h���::�;� 8��JI���I�et':!t:IJ�.I;tl·I���I���·:�b:I�!
end chermlug etylee, Every lady hAl R thousand UII.l'1l for such a

grand ."tarunent or ribbons, nnd 10 1'11tt haeewhat III weutr-d, at
a store,would coat e large eum rhere �djU81 whet you wunt.Jree.
ltIanyoflhclJeremnanlli are th.'ee l'ur".nncll.p''' ...• ...

:!\,�'}������:!';ft���I�!II:!I,.�8:1�����;:!:��tf�f.eEII���on�:3��:�1(�
lUeh, nenneu, !o·88hlonablc. AlCllortment hllmcn�l.v \lnrlt'll And
comlllele,ln e\'ery concch·Ahh.l. "h"de anll ""Itlth, oduiliell
for neck wear, bOllnet8tl·lulfll.l1Ilt trlTlllllluIl'8, bowlI,lIcnrf",III'CIIII
trhnmhllil'l. ,Ilk quilt work.l,tI·. 1.1I\"1:C "nll1o for "lulIlst nothIng.
',ToneY rcnlUllelllf not MI!.;ticd. l:t·t!,·,· cui thlA out f"r "rub
.),1\' It wnn't nppear ."mill .. .\·10\1·1· ..... ".'.KIJE Ar. 1II�().t
a

.. �II.I!"1u·.·IIIi, ¥Uux 101, .A_II"u,.t.u.. lU.ulne.

To (lorrelpondental.
Thematter tor the Home Otrole II lelected

Wednellda.l': of the week before the paper ta

prlnted, lIIanu80rlpt received after tnat, al
mOlt Invariably If08S over to the next week,
unlen It II very Ihort and very good. Oorre

lpondentBwill�vern themselves accordingly.

The Q�or All."

8he's the soul of goodness, loved so well
It's Impossible her praise to telll
Sweetest metaphors fond poets use,
1 all common flowers for herwould choose,
Helping faintly fairly to express
Perfeot oharmsof form and faoe anddress;
Subtile winsomeness of keart and mind,
las heaven In this sweet lady flnd;
Charms defying skill of Shakespeare's pen.
Boldly ploturlng noblest heroine I
Rapt am I, with ardent worship IItllled.
Dream of mother, wife and friend fulfllledl
No.1 cannot sing at all as I
In m)' heart of hearts would wish to try.
Useless It on e ...ery muse to oall
To portray the queen of women alII

QueeR for me to rule my heart'@ domain.
Shedding sunshine Aprll-llke thro' rain;
Queen for me as harvest moon on high,
Sllverlng all the deep and II"laddened sky?
Quiet &"081 she on her pleasant way••
Redolent of happiness and pralle;
Keeping house In royal order due.
Crowning years of grace with somethlnll"

new'
Minds our needs. provides Olympian board,
Bees the summer ripened gifts are stored;
Has angtlllo touoh In slokness drear.
Smiles and spella to stay the falling tear;
Whispers words to thnllllke light the heart
With sweet memories that ne'er depart,
Bringing blessing where sort footsteps fall,
So 1 olalm her queen and best of alll

Queen and best of all that I have known.
!Jlttlng regnant on alfectlon's throne.
Sending forth her wise and just decrees.
Knowlnll' Rothlng else than how to please I
Seems she lIke the word of peace In war.
Like for nl{l"ht the faithful Northern atar;
Like for day the all·pervadlng sun.
By whose aid the world's reward Is won;
Stronl!"8r than the morning'. dewy prime,
When endeavor's heights swift feet oan

ollmb;
Wondrous wisdom has to feel and know,
How the white-heart flowersof loving II"row;
LUte II"reat river speeding to the sea,
Is her ml"hty 'flow of love for me.
Whlle beyond rise cbalns of mountains tall,
Making her In sooth the queen of alii

cook. May the day soon come when every
woman wlll make of herself a good eook,
an Intelllgent cook,-knowlog what effect
each food she vrepares wlll bave upon her

family, understanding when people need
certain foodp, seeing what Is wholesome aDd
appetlzlnlt, learning to combine judiciously
the necessary elements so that all people
will have strong stomachs and healthy
bodies. Then, Indeed, wlll the world be
wt'll fed: and a well-fed man Is a goodman.
-Mrs. Kedzte. in IndU8trl.a.liI.Bt.

You, my friend, m:ty claim the same,

For°t�'!��e within your honored house.
Beelnar clear as loan see In mine,
Lines of beauty, IIT8ce, and truth divine,
Worth and splendor known to you alone.
"Rlober far than gem',Q.t)A�nar�h'". tl!-ro!!"i
Very well, this truth conte'ssed. I see' .

Qed so ONwns each soul's felicity; .

Baoh possessing true and faithful wife,
Finds beaven·sent companionship for life,
Finds the paradise when lost of yore.
Wanders there In peace forevermore,
Shut In bowers of bliss that oealle to know
How the stormy winds of winter blowl
Yes. I say the sovereign gift must fall
Where the husband vows-she's queenof all.

-Good Hou8ekeeping.

HOW WE MAY OVEROOME OUR
FAULTS.

.'.
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�t1e lIJoung loJM. to overpower the guard and break away bad odor and Impure atmosphere of the eel
whenever the near approach of raiding lar made some of them slc�. The uneom

parties of our own t.roops or other circum- fortable posltlonslu which they·h&dtowork
stance would render this plan of escape amid crawling rats-the cellar was called
practicable. At length the shifting of the the rat h-ll-was unendura1?le to seme, To
prisoners ceased, and the work of the prison the uLreflectlnll: the scheme seemed Imprac-
officials seemed flnlshed. Then Hamilton tlcable as soon as the first burst of euthu
and myself again turned our attention to slasm was over. The work did notprogre88
the tunnel project: but we were now cut as I thought It should. In a very shert time
off from the eastern cellar, tile only place this party was disbanded aud Hamilton and
from which a tunnel could be made with myself continued our dreary work; Illone, as
success, for the rt ason that It waS the: oDly bsfore, tor many nlRhts. Every day added
place where we could conceal the dirt, and to our expeneaee, and I resolved to organize
where we could work without Interruption the wQrklng party anew. The same men
for several hours at a time. The hospital that composed the first working party, as
and the hospital office were alongside of -nearly as practicable, were assembled, and,
It. We had access to the dlnlng;room, taking advantage of acquired experience, the
which, fortunately, was seldom visited by party· was reorganized with great care. A
anyone at night. It was from this place tew of those who composed the first party,
that we cut tato the carpenter shopdllrectly from sickness or other cause, were not avail
underneath, and we. could cut through thll able, and new men were selected to fill their
carpenter shop wall Into the cellar, but'tne places. The party was divided Into tl!ree
hole in the wall could not be concealed. permanent reliefs, a'!l before and no man

Wu could cut through the dlnlnll:·room wall was permitted to do but one kind of work.
Into the hospital, then through the hospital If he was not an f xpert at the kind of work
floor Into the cellar, bnt this plan would not aBSlgned to 131m, he was eujolned upon to
do, for many reasons. become so as quickly as po88lble. This
We therefore resorted to a devlcs, the party now worked with energy and system,

execntlon of which has never been sur- and, although their work progreased very

passed for care and skill, when It Is con- slowly at first, It Increased every night, and
sldered that Instruments little better thau In seventeen nights the tnnnel was com

pocket-knives were used. We wint to the pleted from the cellar to the shed In 'he yard
chlmiley, between the dining·room and on the west side of the warehouse, from
hospital, close to the dining-room door, which the escape of the prisonerswas easUy
where the rebel sentinel stood. In the 1lre- made.

place of this Chimney was a large amount To this band of men, and to no other per
of 800t anc!. ashes. In front of the· fireplace son or persons, Is the credit of the Libby
were some stoves. We shifted the stove a prison tunnel due. It was this band ofmen,
littlto, removed the soot and ashes trom the beaded by myself, which first escaped on
fireplace and placed them In a gum blanket. February 9, 1864, and was lonit gone from
A hole was then .eut In the back wall j ost Richmond, Va., before any other prisoners

-Bonar. far enough not to make an opening into the escaped. Their names are as follows:
hospital: then straight down through tie Colonel Thomas E. Rose, Seventy-seventh
wall to below the hospital fioor, and jost Pennsylvania: Captain A. G. Hamilton,
wide cBou�h not to make an opening into TWt'lfth Kentacky Cavalry; Captain Ter
the carpenter shop; then straight out under renee Clarke, Seventy·nlnth Illinois: Major
the hospltsilloor Into the cellar, making a George H. Fitzsimmons, Thirtieth Indiana;
hole through the entire wall-someWhat In Captain John F. Gallarher, Second Ohio:
form of the letter S-froo:I the dtntne-roora Captain W, S. B. Randall, Second Onto;
into the cellar, large enough to admit tbe Captain John Lucas, Fifth Keatucky: Cap
passage of a man. Tbe material was so cut taln 1. N .Johnson, Sixth Kentucky: Major
tbat after the hole was completeed It could B. B. McDonald, One Hundred and First
be replaced and removed at will, and not a Qhlo; Lteutenant N.. .8. McKean,.TwentyTHE ESOAPE -OF UNION PRISONERS veiltigll of the work be soon when the ·oia- first lll1nols; Lieutenant David Garbett,

BY LIBBY TUNNEL, terlal was replaced and the soot thrown Seventy-seventh Pt'nnsylvanla; Lieutenant
The following narranve, Yo rltten by Gen- bllck. For the careful execution of thll!l J. G. Flslar, Seventh Indiana Artillery: The only Busfnesa Oollege In WIchIta. the largeat

eral Thomas E. Rose, of Pittsburg, and Ingenious work the credit 18 due entirely to Lieutenant John D. Simpson, Tenth In- In8t1tutlon of It. klad In Kan.88. Over 600 student.

publlshed In the National Trtbune. of Hamilton. dlaDa; Lientenant John Mitchell, Seventy- enrolled from Jane 1. 1S&1, to June I. 1.88.

Washington, D. C., Is In answer to earnest We now went down Into the cellar by ninth Illinois; and Lientenant Ell Foster,
demands made upon him bymen who shared means of a strong rope, which was after- Thirtieth Indiana. There are two of the WAS H BUR NCO LLEG E.·wlth him the trials of Libby prison, and wards made Into a rope-ladder, and reeom- above-named men, I am Infonned, who haTe
who asststed him to dig the tunnel, Colonel menced the work which we had begun "sold their birthright for a melis ofpottage,"
Streight, who succeeded In escaping through severai weeks before. There "I'as no more and whose names do Bot deserve to appear
the tunnel, has, at ?arlous times claimed to very tneentous work to be done after we In connection with those of honorable men:
be the leading spirit In tile hazardous enter- made our way back again Into the eastern but this statement would not be true If their .

prise. cellar, but there was iI. great deal of hard names were omitted, and the publication of
1 see In your Issue of AprU 9 that I am work bsrore us. Three holes were cut truth Is the object of this article. There

called upon by Colonel 1. B. Dodge, 'I'hlr- through the heavy foundation wall on the are, beatdes the above, fiwo men whose
teenth Indiana. to give a full and complete eastern side of the cellar before a place names It would be proper to mention In this
history of the Libby prison tunnel. He was found where the dirt was firm enough letter. Lieutenant F. F. Bennett. Elgh
says that he knows well that 1 am reluctant to support the tunnel. We were now 110 teenth Infantry, on one occasion assleted
to do this, but he aSl!llgns a reason therefor much more �ecure from Interruption and Hamilton In rescuing me from a perUous
which 1 hardly think just. It Is .pot falsll discovery tllat 1 determined to organlza a position while at this work. Captain John
modesty that makes mil reluctant·1IO do this, party of workmen. The great readiness Sterling, Thirtieth, frequently furnished the
but It II! because I am not accastomed to that has been shown by tue prisoners to party with ropes Ilnd candlell, which we

writing articles for llubllcatlon. Besides, 1 engage In the other advllntures led me to used in the tunnel, he having money to pro
cannot write a correct history of the Libby sllppose that there would be but little dlffi- cure thesc things. Both thesemen belonged
prison tunnel without dweUing on my own culty In orl(aDlzlng a llarty that would push to the fir.�t party of workmen, but did not
connection with its entire construction. In the work through 10 a very few days. Four ===============================:t:::==
this case, however, Colonel Dodge says that men could be on duty at one time-one to

E1UI""DORIA BUSINESS COLLEGEIt IS a duty that 1 owe to my comrades to dig, one to fan fresh air Into the tunnel, .J.U..I:""write this hlliltory for publlcatlon. one to draw the dirt back and depol!llt h,
Captain A. G. HamUton, Twelfth Ken· and one to stand guard near the rebel sen. B1KPOR.:IA KANSAS.----

tucky Cavalry (afterwards promoted), and tinel and give the danger sIgnal. A party PROF. O. W. MU,T,ER, PRESIDENT.
myself began the tunnel scheme In the of fifteen was therefore sufficient to he dl·
eastern cellar of the prison shortly after vlded Into three rellefs, each to work ono

my arrival there, October 1. 1863. We con- night and have two nl&hts' rest, and still
tlnued our work for a few days when we have supernumeraries In case of sickness or
werll compelled to suspend It by reason of accident.
the shifting of the prisoners to different Fifteen men, therefore, including Hamil
rooms: also, the tearing dewn of. the stair- ton anll myself, were selected to compose
ways, wailing np doors, etc .• which con· thiS party. I found more dlfficultle� with
tinned for two or three weeks. During this this arranltement than 1 had anticipated.
time Hamilton and myself cut our way The men were totally unused to the clrculD'
down Into the carpenter shop, out of which stanees. The profound darkness of the
we prepared to make a dash for liberty. place caused some of them to bdcome bewll-
A party of us then went down Into the dered when thfY attempted to move about,

shop for this purpose on more than one 00· and as absolutll slll!nce had to � observed,
caslon, but the unexpected shifting of the tht"y could not filld theirway to places where
prison guard prevented the attempt. This th!'y were needed, or even find their way
party at that time consisted of Hamilton, out of the cellar. and, what was worse, as
Fllz;lmmons, McDonald, Lucas andmyself. the cellar wall very large anll no one mu�t
The shop contiDulld to bll a reconnOitring speak above a whisper. It was a matter of
ground for some tim!', and a large pal·ly. great d!fll(llllty to find them. t sOlDetlm�t!
consisting of seventy men, was Orj1;anlzed! had to feel all over the MIlar to gather up
to operate from this place: the object btlnll: the mtn that were lost. The Indescribably

belontr to the�econd. To A. G. Hamilton
bt:longtl the credit of havlntr done all the
work tbat required great care and mechlll�
lcalln�enulty. It waS he who cut the bole
from the dlnlng·room to the celebrated east
ern cellar: It was he who made the rope
la�der-In fact, he executed little lngenlona
devices toe uumerous to mention here. His
work was altogether Indispensable to the
SuCll888 of the scheme. For the organlzlug
of the bands for work or any other &dven

ture\n' for the asslrnment of the detaUs and
the stroctlon of the men, 1 am obllged to
take the credit to myself. There was no
other leader In the wbole affair.

In Darknesa.
I w1ll be stili:

The terror drawing nl&,h
Shall startle from my lips ne coward cry;
Nay, thou&,h the night my deadll.st dNad ful-

fill,
I will be still.

For ohl I know.
Thougb sulferlng hours delay,
Yet to eternity they pass away.
Carrying sometbtng onward as they flow.

Outlasting woel

Yea. sometbln&, won:
The bBTvest of our teara-
Something unfading pluoked from fading

years; .

Somethln&, to blossom on beyond tbe Bun.
From sorrow won.

The agony,
So bopeless now of balm.

.

Shall Bleep at last. In IIgbt &S pure and calm
AI thatwherewith the stars look down on thee,

. Gethsemane.
-FZorence Earle Coates, (n Harper's Mtl{Jazine.

II Poveril Poveria! "

CODie. let us ponder: It Is fit-
Born of the poor, born to the poor.

The poor of Ilurse, tbe p'oor of wit.Were first to ADd God s opened door-
Were first to climb the ladder round by round
That fell from heaven's door unto the ground.

God's poor came flrat. tbe very flrstl
God's poor were first to see. to hear.

To feel the IIgbt of heaven burst
Full on their raoee. Far or near,

His poor were flrst to follow, first to fall I
What If at last hIs poor stand flrst of all ?

-Joaquin Miller. in the CentuTI/.

H0ME STUDY lt��[����ru�10!�:
, en byMAIL InBook·keeplng.Bullnen

F01'DlI. ArIthmetic. Penmanlblp,
Short-hand, etc. Low ra'e.. D1stauce no obJeotlon.
Olrculan lent free. BRYANT'S O�LLEGE,

4:l8 MaIn street, Buftalo, N. Y.

Beyond the smiling and tbe weeping
I shall be soon:

Beyond tbe waking and tbe sleeping
Beyond tbe sowing and the reaping,

I shall be soon.
Love. rest. and bome I

. Sweet hopo I
Lord. tarry not. but come.

..

�.
- - - _.

�"" .\\ .. .

���- .

�,..�...... " .1

.

�aTC��."i.'Sml\'\\\\\'�i
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and MaIn Street..
_110"04 Oetober 95, t805-Iaoorporole4laJ,tt,l"I.

AllE�llSh and CommercialBranches.phonogra-fl:r.:J1{la:-':����nr:�·e8�a��Va��g-:i::.t ��
logues Free. "'-Be sure to visit or addrellll tbla
COllege before going elsewhere.

Love, bope and joy. fair pleasure's smiling
train:

Hate. fear and grief. the family of pain;
These mixed wltb art, and to tiue bounds con-

fined.
'

Make and maintain the balance of the mind.
-Pope.

Wkat bonor that.
But tlldlous waste of time, to sit and bear
So many hollow compliments and lies.
Outlandish flatteries? -Milton.

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SJlXlIIS. Collegiate and Prepara
tory counes.-Olas.lcal, Scleutlfic. LIterary· al.o!lll
Engllsb coune. Vocal aud Instrumental Music. Draw
.... and PaInting, Oratory aud Elocution. Fourtepn
Inltructon. FacllItle. excellent. ExpellBes relUlon
able.
A.ddre.. PETER McVlOAR, Pul.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
FULL COURSE, TWO YEARS. Pupils tboroughly fltted to teacb elocution or to go

upon the stage. Careful attention given to oratory. Partial courses may be taken at any
time. Private lessons given wben desired. g- Send for catalogue.

AddNSS C. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

$9.50 FREE. LADIES=��ro:TAltOR.
BY THE USE OF WORTH'S FRENCH' TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING
Anf penon can cut and fit auy .rtlcle of dre88 pel'fecU1without trying the gannent on. It Is pronounced to be the
b&lt taUors1.tem In the world. Its slmpllclcy overcomes thecompUcated points of other IIJItellll!i In factltla80lI1m·
pie tbata cbUd 14 yearsold can cutand lit as coJTeCtl:v 88 them06texperlenceddressmaker. AllUlars ....e nomatbe
m"tlcal calculat.lons to be made In using tills s1Btem, every measure I8I1I1Ultld on tbellC&les 8810U require to DIll
them. B, following the book of Instructionsaud diagrams :vou know exacU:v theamoul)tof 1(00<18 :vou need. Bow to
IItstoutor lean people. how to lit round or hollow .houlde.... In fact :vou have got the secrets of dressmaklnlrb, the
French tailor s,.tem. There Is an extra .Ieeve pattern 1(008 wltb above IIJstem that Is alone worth t5 to BIlJ 11IdJ'.
Worth·s s1Btem sells the world over at, 10, butwe have made sucb arrangements with the owner tbatwe caneend
It to 10U with the Instruction book and the extra .Ieeve r.attern with one :ve....·s subscription to Th4 Ladw'a_
Malla.l_ A beautifully Illustrated ladles' Journal, fIl ell with cha1'Dl1ng stories. fashion notes, art needle work
andall bome subjects, for ,I. To Induce quick replieswewlll alsOgiveone of our EV017 DB:vOook Books (COP:vrl8ht
eli).with nearlJ400P&8ee. retall8 atal. filled with tho,cbolcest b.ouaebold IIIld toilet recipesof &II klnde, � the fIIIIe
I!OO _tot.bllac1vertl8emenC. 8elldatoncolllldreoelveour_tofter. Eveqtblnl(88 represented orm�
..1:DrIIe4. � AlWADE PUBLl8BING 00•• 8l STAU ST•• OmOAQ9.' IL!.
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TIlE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Congress convened at 12 o'clock Mon·

day and the President's message was

received at 1:80. It is a long document,
and altogether unlike that of last De

cember. Then thePresident considered

only the surplus and . the tariff. Now

he follows the usual course and refers

to the condition of affairs generally,
and mentions in detail our relations

with foreign countries. The message

first refers to the simple habits of our
patriot fathers and the frugaloperations
of their government; then attention is

called to rapid accumulation of wealth

in these times, the growth of powerful
combinations of men and capital, opu
lence in cities with its companion
poverty, discontent of labor and general
depression of agriculture, and the pro

tection afforded manufactures by tariff
laws which the President again asserts

is only making rich people richer and

poor people poorer. His opinions en

the surplus and tariff 8S expressed a

year agO, are repeated here briefly but

positively.
.It is evident, from the tone and tem

per of the message, that the President

believes hiiJ time of usefulness has been

cut short, for his language, referring to
what he regard9 as abuses in govern

ment, is pathetic as well as vehement.

The existing situation Is Injurious to the
bealth of our entire body pontto. It stifles.
In those for whose benefit It Is permitted. all
patriotic love of country and substitutes In
Its place selil.sb greed and r;rasplnl' avarice.
Devotion to American citizenship fcr Its own

sake and for what It should accomplish as a

motive to our nation's advancement and the

happiness of our people, 18 displaced by the

assumption that the government instead of

being the embodiment of equality Is but an
Instrumentality tllroulI'h wlllch especial and
Individual advantar;es are to be gained. The

arrogance of tbls assumption Is unoonoealed.

It appears In the sordid disregard for all per
sonallnterests; In tbe refusal to abate for the
benefit of others one lotaof selfish advantage.
and In combinations to perpetuate such ad

one year free to any reader of this who dressed gentleman called in the office vantages through elforts to coxtrol Ieztstattou
. d

and Improperly IlIIfluence the sulfrage of the

will send ten trial three month's sub- to subscribe for the paper, an upon people. Tbe grievances of those not Included

. I be
wltbln the circle of these benefits. when

scriptions at 25 cents each. Anyone can retiring said-" get the next num r realized wIll surely arouse Irritation and dis-

t th d I ?" • N t k
content. Our farmers. long-sulferlng and

easily do this in an hour auy time. We nex mon ,0
• ex wee, patient. struggling In the race of life wIth the

.

"th d "th K hardest and most unremitting toll will not fall

mIght have many thousand new sub- Sir, e manager answere, e AN- to see. In spite of misrepresentations and

scribers in a short time if every friend SAS FARMER goes out every week." ��!���tg[h ��ll:ec���r t�:!I�h��ea.f�c��I�se��
would make ttns effort. You get yom "Great God!" said the stranzer, "a

fixed in foreIgn markets where they compete
... wltb the farmers of the world; that their

paper for a year for a little effort, and paper like this every week for a dollar ���dsl::re�����I;ng ��dal;h��b��th�';!t ��b;'�
do us and your friends a good th1·ng. a year!" and he walked away turning pensating favor. they are forced by the action

of the government to pay for the benefit of

over the leaves. The price is, indeed, others such enhanced prloes for the thIngs
they need. that the scant returns of theIr

very low-made 80 because times were
labor fall to furnIsh tbelr support or leave no

margIn for aeoumutatton. Evenworkingmen
enfranchised from all detustoaa and no longer
frIghtened by the cry that their wages are

endangered by unjust revtston of our tarllf

laws. will reasonably demand through re

direction now; but as fast as the in- vision. steadier employment. cheaper means
of living In their homes. freedom for them

crease in our subscription will justify selves lind their cblldren from the doom of

perpetual servitude and an open door to -thetr
advancement beyond tbe limits of a laboring
class. Others of our citizens. wbose comforts
and expenditures are measured by moderate

salaries and fixed Incomes. will Insist upon
the fairness and justice of cheapening the
cost of neoessartea for themselves and theIr
fa.mllles. Wben. to tbe selfishness of the
beneficiaries of unjust discrImInatIons undcr

every subscriber get one new name if he our laws. there shall be added tbe discontent

of those who sulfer from such dlscrlmluatlon.
we will realize the fact tbat the benefleent

purposes of our government. dependent upon
the patrIotIsm and contentment of our people!are endangered. Communism Is a hatefu

John McDonald, one of the most thing. and a menace to peace and organized

competent educators in Kansas J'ust government. But the communism of eom

.

'blned wealth and capital. the outgrowth of

completing hIS second term as Superin- overweening capacity and seillshness. whIch

te d t f P bli I t ti f Sb InsIdiously undermInes the justice and in
n en 0 u 1C ns rue on or aw- telrrlty of free Institutions. fs not lllss dan.

nee county purchased the Western gerous tban the communism of oppressed
, povert:r and toll. which, exasperated hy In-

School Journal last week. Mr. Turner, ,justice and discontent. attacks with wild dis

who
.

conducted the Journal. since Mr order the citadel of life. He mocks the people.
- who proposes that the government shall pro

Speer's retirement, maintained' a high tect the rlcb and tbat they. In turn. will take

II
care for the laboring poor. Any Intermediary

standard of exoe ence in thIS besc of between the people and their government. or

Kansas educational periodicals and we the Ieast delegation of theIr care and proteo-
. ,,' tton the govornment owes to the humblest

know of no one 10 the State better citizen IR the land. makes the best of free In-

l'fi d th MMD Id t
atttuttons a glltterlnll delusion and the pre-

qua 1 e an r. c ona 0 con- tended boon of American cItizenship a shame-

tinue tbe work Which the Western less Imposition.

SclwolJournalbas to do. He is a gentle- Tbe rest of the meBBage is but state

man of culture, with clear ideas, and menta of fact concerning different de-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

ONE DOLLA.R A YEAR.

An extra copy lru one year for a Olub of and time are in type on our mailing

six. at '1.00 each. lists. It will save us trouble and mts-

Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

j
Allmembersof theNational Farmers'

Alllance and Oo-operattve Union of

America within Kansas are hereby
notified that a delegate convention will

be held at Augusta, Butler county,
Kansas, on Saturday, December 22,.at

10 O'clock a. m. Each sub-alliance will line. We call attention specially to the

receive due notice as to representation, -fact that the KANSAS FARMER, with

etc. W. P. BRUSH, its present size and price,ls the cheap-
State Organizer.
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ADVERTISING RATlIIS.

Display advertIsing. 15 cents per line, agate, (tour
teen lines to the Inch),
SpecIal readIng notices. 25 cents per line.

.

lIuslness cards or miscellaneous advertisements

will be received from reliable advertisers at tbe rate

(If eII.OO ,er line for one year.
Annual cards In tbe Breede...

• DlreclOf'1/. consisting
of four lines or less. for '15.00 per year. Including a

cOlre�fr��em�!r�!::�!��!�:�.
Objectionable advertIsements or orders from unre

liable advertisers. wllen sucb Is known to be the case.
will not be accepted at any price.
To tnsure prompt pdbllcatlon of an sdverttsement,

send the cash wltb the order. howevermontbly or

quarterly payment. may be arranged by partie. who
are well known to the publishers or when acceptable
reference. are given.
W"·AlI advertisIng Intended for the current week

.bould reach thIs olllce not later tban Monday.

Every adverttser wltl receIve a copy of the paper

free during the publication of tbe advertisement.
Address ,,11 orders.

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kas.

Farmers' Allianoe Oonvention,

partments of the government, touching
on the Indian question, public lands,
etc., and giving our relationswitb otha.r
countries. We suppose our readers are

most interested in what the President

says on the great quelltion-tBrl:ff, and

the extract above quoted shows that.

strong, well-grounded convictions, a fIt
man in every respect to teach by exam

ple as V'fell as by precept-a clean, pure
minded gentleman of unblemished

character and reputation. The KAN

SAS FA1tMER welcomes the new editor

of the Western Schoo) Journal to the field

of journalism, and wishes for him a

large measure of success.

KEEP· THE POWER APPLIED.

Mostof our subscribers begin their

terms of subscriptionwith the calendar

year; hence, the time for which a large

mlljority of our subscriptions are paid,

expires with 1888. This is to remiad

them that the end of the year is within

a few weeks. The letter and figures

"d52" affixed to the address on your

paper means the subscrlption expires

with No. 52, the last issue of the year.

We urge upon all our friends to renew

and to do it before rather than after the

OAPITAL WANTED IN SUGAR-MAK
ING.

Interest in sUG:ar-making increases

among Ransas people daily. We have

a letter from a friend at Medicine

Lodge, submttttna inquiries concerning
the manufacture of sugar, and stating
that a company has been organized
there, with a capital of $100.000 "to put
in a sugar plant." The citizens have

subscribed $50,000 "mostly taken to be

paid in cane at $2 per ton." They
want some one or more persons with

money to join them in the work.

This is unquestionably a good oppor

t'lDity for profitable investment.

Sugar-making in Kansas .is an estab

lished industry. By following methods

already tried and found good there is

no risk greater than in any making iron
or lead. Kansas produces cane

certainly every year. Sorghum grows

when corn fails. The crop may be

shortened, but it does not fail, and

sugar is now extracted from its juice
with as much certainlly as soa� is made

from a union of fat and lye. An acre

of ground produces ten tons of cane, a

ton of cane produces 100 to 125 pounds
of sugar and fifteen gallons of molasses.
Work already done justifies Prof. Cow

gill, State Inspector, in putting the

ligures this way: Sugar 100 pounds at
at cents per pound, $6.25; molasses

IIfteen gallons, at 15 cents per gallon,
$2 25; total, $8.50 per ton of cane, at

a cost of $4 per ton. This gives a net

profit of $-1.50 per ton. If 150 tons are

worked up in a day the total profitwould
be $675 daily, and this' eontinued over

seventy days would give a total profit
for the season $47,250. Continued three

years the profits would amount to

$141,760 a sum large enough to build a

factory with a daily capacity of 250

tons.
This is not all. One hundred pounds

of sugar to the ton of cane is a very low

estimate. That much is certain and

may be relied upon under ordinary con
ditions. Cane grown tbis year for the

faotories at Conway Springa and at

Douglass contained 225 pounds of

sugar, but it was not all extracted,
Experience will soon suggest successful
methods of more complete extrastion.

The industry is in its infancy, only four
tactonea operated this year, and three

of them new ones. The Fort Scott

works, which was started three years

ago, turned out -150,000 pounds of sugar
this year, with the usual proportion of

molasses. Everything points to im

provement in methods with increased

profits resulting. In the present state

of the sugar market, investments in

sorghum sugar-making will prove profit
able, better than 6 per cent. money

loana.:
The KANSAS FARMER confidently

expects-a vastdevelopment of the sugar
industry in Kansas. The' pioneer
period is passed, the industry is

established. Sugar is now made profit
ably as a commercial business. Further
experiments will be made only to

simplify methods and increase profits.
Hon. W. L. Parkinson, Topeka, the

most acttve man now in the business,
a gentleman in every way reliable, hav

ing had half a dozen years experience,
is able to counsel prospectors wisely.
We understand he proposes to erect

several new factories next year. Prof.

E. B. Cowgill, State Sugar Inspector,
Sterling, Kansas, will do all he can to

assilSt inquirers to a proper understand

ing of what is needed in setting up a

time has expired. All the names of

subscribers with their postofficeaddress

takes if we do not have to change any

part of this except the time. But there

is a much more important reason than

this for our request. The KANSAS

FARlI1ER has grown to be a recognized

power in public affairs, just what farm

ers need, and it would be suioidal on

farmers' part to do anything or omit

to do anything which will weaken its

influence. l{o other paper of its class

has one-fourth the circulation in Kan-

sas which tjJle KANSAS FARMER has,

and it is the only one of them which

has any influence with the Kanl!las

Legislature or with Kansas Senators

and Representatives in Congress. We

ought to grow stronger, not weaker.

Our interests are mutual; makers of

the paper and its readers are alike to be

benefited by its growth. The larger its

circulation the 'wider its field of useful-

ness, paying its way at both ends of the

est farm paper published in America.

ONE YEAR FREE. Just a moment ago, as these words

The KANSAS FARlI1ER will be sent were running off the pencil point a well-

SPEOIMEN OOPIES.

We will be �rateful to our friends and

readers of the KANSAS FARlI1ER if

everyone will send us a list of farmers'

names and addresses, such as do not

take the paper, as we wish to send

them specimen copies with the hope
of meriting their subscriptions. We

want 50,000 subscribers, and if every

reader will put forth a little effort at

once in sending us names for free

speelmens, we will secure them. Send

along your iists, friends.

OUR "d-52" SUBSORIBERS.

No doubt many of our subscribers

have noticed ··d·.'>2" on the printed
label of their paper. It means tbat the

time of your subscription expires with
the year 1888. RENEW NOW FOR

1889. You can send in a club of only
six subscribers for one year and get
your paper free. We want every sub

scriber to renew and send in as many

more aubaertbera as poeaible, We want

to make a better paper ev.ry year, and

we will do it If every reader will help
us just a little. .!At us get ready
now for a prosperous year in 1889.

close with our patrons. We have done

all that is possible for us to do in that

improvement and enlargement, our

readers will see the effect. We propose

to hold the position already gained and

to go ahead all fast as possible. Let

cannot raise a club.
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KANSAS AND LOUISIANA,

State. names and dates. given, ranging' taken In conne!ltlon with the promise
from November 1�·20 (1888) to March which i8 held out by many of the re-

15-16 (1889). suIts obtained at Sterling that the

At the last meeting of the Missouri plant is capable of great improvement

State Board of Agriculture. a resolution by selection and cultivation. justify the
was adopted asking the Legislature to conclusion that it willnot requlrenearly

appropriate $10.000 to defray expenses the time for the development of the
of holding Farmers' Institutes within raw material as was the case in the

the State every year. A few institutes beet Industry. These two factories are

had been held by the Board with en- located in the Arkansas Valley, where

eouragtng success. and there as in this year all other crops were at least a

Wisconsin aad other States. they'were half, and in many places a total failure.

found to be excellenteducating agencies The farmers in central and weetern

which farmers welcome warmly. Kansas are hungry for sugar factoriel.

Without further reference to what Any quantityofcanecould be cultivated

has been done and is being done in for next year at $1.25 to $1.50 per ton.

other States in the direction above It would seem to be almost a Iltlcessity

indicated, the reader sees the objective that the lDdustry should be estabhshed

point-farmers' institutes in Kansas. in that country. even if the prof!.ts of

Under the excellentmanagement of Mr. manufacture only paid the interest of

President Fairchild, of Kansas State the capital, just to a1ford a market for

Agricultural College. several institutes the crop. With the sugar selllng at 7

have been held in Kansal!l everyone of cents a pound, 9 with the bounty. and

the last few years, and they have borne the molaesea at 15 or 20 cents a gallon,
good tnnt, The writer of this attended and with the seed and refuse besides,
some of them. and it other persons there should be plenty of marldn for

there were as much pleased and bene- the manufacturer as well. under

flted as he was the aggregate of pleasure present conditions. I have read in the

and profit was very great Indeed. There sugar journals this fall of Louisiana

Is no question about the good done or planters turning their attention to the

about the good that can beaccomplished growing of Southern cane In Arizona;

by increasing the number of institutes of talk of establishing a statton there,
to at least fifty durin,; the cold months and of the favorable report of t·he

every vear. And tbat is wbat this Sugar Planters'Association on the plan.
article is written about. Sucb meet- Wby not look into themerits of Kans8l!l

ings are of incalculable benefit to farm- as a sugar State? Why not send up a

era, and the Legislature must provide little of the surplus Southern sugar

the necessary machinery to organize skill and experience to help out the

and conduct them. It is too late to development of tbe sorghum industry?

organize for the coming winter. but The only way ·the Southern planter
there will be plenty of time to get ready seems to bave thought of regarding
for work next year. In another artic'e sorghum is in the light of an adjunct to

we will offer suggestions toucbing the his own plant, to lengthen tbe season.

legislation. Shall we reorganize the Wbether this attractive Idea or a double

State Board of Agriculture, curtailing crop is possible or not, is still an (!Ipen

its powers in one direction and enlarg- question; but why not operate upon

ing them in another, or shan we have a each plant in its own habitat? Wby

13tate department of agriculture with not have a sorghum factory in Kansas

a commissioner in charge:
r8S we" now and a Southern sugar cane plantation

bave deparments of labor and of Insur- in Louisiana? The two seasons dove

anee, or sball we place thewhole matter taU in together very nicely, and nearly
in charge of the Regents of the State half the year could be employed in

Agriculteral college? actual manufacture, the entire force of

skilled labor. sugar makers, engineers,
clerks. chemists. ete., could be trans

ferred at small cost. It seems to me

such a plan is wortby of attention by
sugar capitalists. Many Louisiana

planters will doubtless read with sur

prise the figures I gtve above as the

average polarlz�tion of the sorghum

juice at Douglas and Conway. Very
fe" Loutsiana plantations show so high
an average polarization for their juices.
Neither is the content of .. glucose,"
sorghum's great bugbear. any higher in
these crops of central Kansas. The

plantation I am on now, in the famous

Teche country. shows It per cent. of

glucose in the cane juices."
Certain gummy substances in our

cane prevent the complete extraction of

sugar; that is to say, because of the

presence of this gummymatter, chemists
have not yet been able to get out of the
cane juice all the sugar there is in it,
the average extraction being about 100

1I0unds, leaving a good deal of sugar in

the sirup. Prof. Crampton refers to

this fact and suggests four different

lines of experimentation to get rid of

this last obstacle, and closes his long
and instructive letter by asking-"Who

will be bold enough to award the crown

of supremacy between California sugar

beets witb 20 per cent. sucrose, at $7

per ton. Louisiana cane with 12'per
cent. at $3, and Kansas sorghum with

12 per cent. at $1.50, and with two

bushels of seed and any quantity of

gummy molasses thrown in?"
.

The word .• sucrose," as used above.
means available sugar; that is to S&y,
sugar that can be extracted.

plant and in manufactUring sugar.
His report of this year's work will be

an interestin,; document, containing
accurate information on all these

points; it will be ready probably about
January firliji, though it may be delayed
to await the publication of the
Biennial report of the State Board of

Agriculture.
Farmers ougbt to study this subject.

The Medicine Lodge movement is in

the right direction. It ought to succeed,
and similar companies ought to be

organlzeilin every county in the State.

There is money in it to all parties
Interested if the work is begun and

carried forwar4 judiciously.

ONE GREAT NEED OF fARMERS.

Kansas farmers need some help from
the legislature in amatter which is very

important to them, help which will be

worth many times its cost. though it
will add not one cent to the people's
taxes. Before stating directly th�
particular kind of help to which refer

ence is here made, we desire to call

atteatton to a few foots eoneemtng
farmers of some otber States.
The law of Wisconsin, amended

March, 1887. provides that the Board of

Regents of the State University shall
-

"hold institutes for the instruction of

citizens of this State in the various

branches of agriculture." The inl!lti

tutes are to be held at such times and

places as the board may direct. and

under such "rules and regulations as it

may deem proper for organizin� and

conducting snch Inatttutes, and may

employ an agent or agents to perform
such work In connection therewith as

they deem best." It is furtherprovided
that "the course of instruction at such

institutes shall be so arranged as to pre
sent to those in attendence tHe results

of the most recent investigations in

theoreticalra�d ptoot�cal. ag,J;icultlU'e."
Twelve thousand dollars a year are

appropriated to pay expenses of the

inetltutes,
Under the provisions of that law

eighty-one institutes .were held during
the winter of '87-'88, the last of which

is reported in a book entitled WISCON

SIN FARlI1ERS' INSTITUTES, a copy of

which lies on the table where thil!l is
.

written. The book contains 346 pages,

of which the institute proceedings
occupy 267, covering a wide range of

subjects - field culture, horticulture,
stock ratsing, dairYing. etc. The scope

of the Wisconsin Farmers' Institutes is

thus expressed in the preface to this
book:
Organizled and carried on to Increase the

agricultural wealth of the Btate, they have
had a phenomlnal success. The money-male
ing and economical methods of the farm have

been plainly pictured before t"DS of theus
ands. In every neighbourhood, and in almost

every farm home, these methods and practices
have been discussed They have brought not
only material advantages, but mental stimu
lus: they have had a tendenoy to make not

only workers, but thinkers; nnt only suecceas
ful farmers, but broadmlnded men. Incident

ally they have taught the Ieesons of good
citizenship, duties to children, to neighbors,
to other ciaases, to the State. A great work
has beendone. but the agrtoultural revolution
whloh is to take place in Wisconsin, hail only
just begun. The knowledge contatned In this
volume utilized on every farm In the State

would double the average of every farm pro
duct.

The institutes are conducted under the

general direction of a superintendent,
who arrangea programs in advance,
enlisting the interest of as many farm

ers as possible in 'the particular locality,
so that while the State provides organ

izers and special instructors, the farm
ers themselves and their wives and

children do most of the work at every

institute, in discussing matters per

taining to farms and farm life.

We have a card issued and signed by
J. S. Woodward, showing that "ap·
pOintments of Farmers' Institutes have
been made by the Committee of the

State Agricultural Society (of the

State of New York) and wlll be held"
at thirty-seven different places in the

An excellent suggestion is made by
Prof. C. A. Crampton, Government

Chemist, in a communication to the

New Orleans Daily Item, last month.
Prof. Crampton was aSSisting in

making experiments in tbe manu

raeture of sugar in Louisiana under

authority of an act of Congress. He

had just returned to Louisiana from a

brief visit to the Kansas factories. Re

ferring to the work done in Kansas, be

says:
.. Speaking in general terms. it

may be said that the results of the sea

son's work are very favorable ou many

accounts and tend to establish the fact

that Louisiana has in Kansas a most

efficient ally in the continuance and de

velopmcnt of our national sugar indus

try. There seems to be a disposition
on the part of many Louisiana planters
to look somewbat askance upon this

new recruit in the ranks of sugar pro

ducers; to criticise the quality of the

product rather severely ; to discount

the statements of progress made pretty
heavily, and while professing great in

terest in the growth of the industry,
and a great desire for its success, the

temperature of their friendship is a long
ways below the boiling potnt."
Then he goes on to show the richness

of Kansas cane as shown by analyses at
Douglass and Conway Springs. •• The

results have not yet been tabulated and

averaged." he says,
.. but I think I am

safe lD stating that at neither station

will tbe average polarization of the

juice from the first chips as they enter

the battery fall below 12 per cent. of

sucrose. with a content of glucose but

little above 1 per cent. These facts,

THB lfEW FORT RILBY,
The g()vernment is rebuilding :Fort

RUey. It is Intended to make It head

quarters of the Western army. The
first appropriation, $40.000, was Blade

some three years ago to rebuild and In

crease the quartMra at the Fort. This

was followed by a direct appropriation
of $200,000, and the seeston which just
closed gave them $150,000 more. In

addition to this they have had $50.000
or $75,000 out of special funds, for

waterworks. hospital, repairs, etc.

Capt. Geo. E. Pond, a skillful engineer,
has charge of the work.
When it was proposed, some years

ago, to dispose of the Fort RUey Reser
vation and open It to settlement. Gen
eral Sherman opposed it, because he

said the army would need it in time to

come. General Sheridan wjUI of like

mind, and General Schofield bel1eves

the same way. Army officers of the

higher gradee, as we are Informed, are

agreed that Riley is to be made the

most important mUltary tort In the

country. Plans already aJt[eed upon

indicate the expenditure of a million

and a half doUars.
•• The law, authorizing this work

designatel!l Fort Biley as a cavalry and

artillery school, and also makes it the

main recruiting Itation of the United

States army. Accommodations must be

made for twelve companies of cavalry,
and the extent of the artillery post will
be five batteries. It is estimated tbat

provision must also be made for twelve

hundred recruits.
The new Fort Riley will besomething

for Kansal!l to beproudof independently
of all advantages which farmers will

derive from it and they will be many.

It will afford a market for large quanti
ties of farm products, and that will

directly aid the farmers inDavis, Rtley,
Dickinson and adjoining counties. But,
asJluggested by an exchange, •• an as

.tablIshment reqnirmg the maintenance

in almost the heart of the State of from

two or three thousand men and twelve

or fifteen hundred horses, is not the

on IV feature of value to our people.
Riley will be the main point for all

purchases of horses f�r the army. The

idea of the government raising its own

horses is held by many military men.

SMridan believed that by crossing cer
tain breeds a perfect cavalry horse can

be obtained, and this is one of the

hopes entertained concerning RUey by
army folks. We predict that in ten

years central Kansas will be one of the

most valuable horse regions in the

world, and tbat Riley will be the heart

that will furnish the pulse-beats to a

great interest."
, It is doubtful whether the govern-·

ment will ever breed its own horses, but
it is not at all improbable that a series

of experiments in bone-breeding wlll

be undertaken at Riley for the purpose
of establiahina a standard breed or

grade for army horses, and that would

open a profitable field for farmers in

Kansas. The location of a cavalry
sctiool in any eommunttystimulates the

breeding of horses, and when the gov

ernment takes the lead An experiment
ing on the line of improvement, the
idea becomes contagious and every
farmer feels its infiuence. Our Senators

and Representatives at Washington,
and especially MeBBrI. Plumb, Ander

son.,and Ryan. have exercised a watch·

ful guardianship over legislation in aid

of the work, and they will doubtless

feel encouraged to further exertions in

the same direction as the magnitude of

tbe work begins to appear and tire

people of Kansas get a glimpse of.what
is coming to them.

For $1.50 we will send Blake's

Blake's Weather Tables for 1889 and Weather 'rabies for 1889 and the KAN'
this paper one year for $1.50. BAS FARMER one year.
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�orticuJture. ·Suooeaaful Oo-operation Among Farmers.
The Fruil-Growers Uuion . and Co

operative'Society, ofHammonton, New
Training the Grape. Jersey, a:tlords a strlkmg instance of

In no department of horticulture has successful co-operation smonK farmers.

more ingenuity been employed than in It was started in 1867 upon a very

traimng the �rape. So many modes limited basis, but the business did not

have been employed that there appears succeed very well until February, 1884,
to be no conceivable plan but that has when the Union was reorgantzsd and

been followed, and each' parttcular incorporated. Cash dividends were at

mode has strong adherents, who flrst declared. but it was after",ard

beheve each special plan, if not the decided to issue shares of stock, retain

best, has special advantages. To de- ing the cash as capital for the business.

scrlbe them all would be a difficult With this money the Union purchased

undertaking. We shall content our- a piece of ground and butlt a Iarge store

selves by giving the general require- building. Here. groceries, dry goods

ments of the grape in training, Ieavmg and general merchandise were kept.

all the fine points, in which the general The first year's trade amounted to

reader.has no .special interest, to the $28 000. and 1\ dividend of 2t per cent.

amateur, who trains each one to suit was declared. The second year. a bust

his own particular fancy. ness of $45,000 was reached, and a 5 per

The trems in most general use now, cent. dividend declared. Last year

consists ot posts and wire. The posts $63.000 was received and 7 per cent. de

are firmly set at a distance of from ten elated. So far this year the business has

to twenty feet apart. accordlng to the been larger than ever before. Thus a

size orthe wire and posts, and the vigor large trade has been established, and

of the variety trained on them. Strong merchandise of various kinds secured

growers requite firm supports. Tlleile at prices lower than the market rates.

posts are firmly Sbt in liue of the row, In addition to the merchandise buai

and to them are securely fastened good. ness, the enterprise has proved a God

stout wires, to which the vines are send to the farmers in way of ship

securely tied. The use of the trellis is ments.
.

In the town of Hammonton,

to keep the grapes from the soil snd twenty years ago, farmers had to avoid

free from dirt. aud to give them air, raising a too large crop of berrles, or a

which increases the health of the vine large part would perish for want of a

and the flavor of the grapes. A stout market. Wnen the Union started a

stake set to each vine is much used, market was created and the business

and where wood is plenty, does well; grew. The present Ytlar2 269 239 quarts

but the wires are the most u8ually em- of blackberries were marketed. In one

ployed, as they are neater in appear- week 367.000 quarta of strawberries and

ance, more easily set, and are far more in two weeks 267,000 quarts of raap

durable. berries were shipped. O.e farmer

The trellis may be high or low. If from forty acres of blackberries

low, where there are winds, it is of marketed about 60 000 quarts. If the

advantage, for the vines are not so farmers in the S\Juth and other sections

much swayed by wind, and are safer of our country would form simllar co

from damage. Low trellis often makes operative societies they could secure

dampness and then mildew will be '" low rates and be guaranteed better

serious objection. Others make a high 'accommodations by railroad and steam

trellis aDd give the air a free circulation ship lines, and find a ready sale for their

under the vines. Whatever plan that produce. The fruit crop is one that is

gives freedom from moisture and specially adapted to being handled

consequent rot, should be adopted, and through co-operative exehanges.c
each locality must decide which is for American Agriculturist.
that aectlon the more preterabte plan.
Some use an overhead arbor trellis.
Tllis wUl answer if there is only a stnale
row, but if there are several rows of

them side by aide, the circulation of air

is impeded, and rot will be a serious
objection.
'rhe vines should be tied securely to

the wires of the trellis; and, during
the summer, if the gr'owth of the vine

is too luxuriant, and impedes the free
circulation of the air, it would be of

advantage to summer-prune by eutttng
off a few inches of the most luxuriant

canes. Summer-pruning can be carried

c
too far, and the vigor of the vine
weakened by an excess of this practice
The leaf is a vital part of the plant,
and gains from the air a great part of
the food on which It thrives, and if cut
away too liberally seriously affects ·the
health of the plant. Very vigorous
vines, closely pruned, will send out a

less number of canes, but far more

vigorous, and will grow beyond all just
proportion, robbing the vine and grapes
of their due proportion of sap, and
makes a large growth of vine and set

only a fair crop of fruit. We prefer.
especially with varieties of undoubted

vigor, to leave more buds to grow, mak

ing smaller growths of canes, and then
thin out the poorest clusters of grapes,
leaving only the finest to grow, and we

are rewarded With finer f_ruit, equaling
.in weight that of any plan we have
seen p-acttceu. We advise all to try
expenments in pruning for themselves
in the various plans SJ often advtsed.
and as the experiment is so �a'sily tried,
the information gained by a thorougb
trial will more than repay all the time
and labor employed in the trlal.-
Exchange.

.

Oider Vinegar.
Good cider vineglir can be made only

from good cider. Cider made from ripe
apples is stronger than that made

earlier. wheo the apples are yet green.
Put the barrel on its side and fill it
with good cider to the bung. that the
pomace may be thrown ou t as the cider
ferments. Fill up the barrel twice a

day while termentatton is in progress.
At the close of fermentation the cider
should be racked off carefully and put
into another olean barrel, or the aame

one after it has been well washed out.

If there are enough barrels, it is
better to fill them only half full after
fermentation is finished, as this exposes
a greater surface to the air. The more

air the better the vinegar will make.
Hence, a darkened, airy out-house is
better than a close oetlar for the stor

age of barrels. Cider._, vinegar is not
weakened by exposure to the air or

injured by freezing; and if the barrels
are only half full there Will bo no over

flow from freezing. It is not necessary
to add anything to the cider; nor is it
desirable to add anything, except, per
haps, some olel vinegar after the cider
has fermented. The cider will be con
verted into vinegar in about twelve

months, but will steadily tncrease in
strength.
The tightness required of a cider

vinegar barrel' has become proverbial.
Leakage is what haunts the nights of
the vinegar-maker. The staves of the

vinegar barrel must be free of sap-wood,
and twice the USUA.l thickness .. Wooden
hoops are better than iron ones, as the
cider will cut through iron hoops in

short order �h4m once it gets to them.
Worms, the larvmof a fly whIch usually
deposits her eggs in the' chime, make
much bother, and must be carefully
guarded against. Naturally enough
they prefer sap-wood, and on this
account as well 88 the cider's Boaking
through sap-wood, it should be avoided.
It is said that occasionally painting
the barrel with coal oil will kill the
larvee, But it is best to prevent the
deposit of the e�gB, which may be done

by keeping the barrels in a dark place
from. the middle of October.-American

.Agriculturist_._���_
Preparation to Kill Borers.

A Missouri farmer gives the follow

ing prescrlptdon for killing borers and
for preventing their· attack on trees:
Get a pint of crude carbolic acid, cost
ing twenty five cents, and is sufficient for
twenty gallons of the wash. Take a

tight barrel and put in four or flve

gallons of soap, with a'J much hot
water to thin it; then stir in the

pint of carbolic acid and let it stand
over night, or longer, to combine. Now
add twelve gallons of rainwater and
stir well; then apply to the base of the
tree with a short broom or old paint
brnsh, taking pains to wet inside of all
crevices. Tois will prevent both peach
and apple borers. It should be applied
the latter part of June or early in July,
in the climate of Missouri, when moths
and beetles usually appear. ·The odor
is so pungent and lasting that no eggs
will btl deposited where it has been

applied, and the effects will continue
till after the insects are done fiying.
If the crude acid cannot be obtained,
one-third of the pure will answer, but
it more expensive. The mixture is

practically the kerosene emulsion.
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The Age of Trees.
. Where the zone test can be applied,
we know that the age imputed to the'
tree will not err in the WilY of excess.

A clearly-marked ring infallibly de
notes a season's growth. AssumlDg an

unfavorable season to have resulted in
an unusually thin, or perhaps an

indistinguishable layer, one year's
credit will remain unentered in the
tree's automatic ledger. Oil thill basis
of computation the following ages have
been strictly ventled in Germany. In
that country, as in Finland and Sweden,
the pint! aud fur h�\ve attained to from
500 to 700 years. The greatest
ascertained age of the larch (in Bavaria)
is 274 years, while the silver fir has
reached 428. The oldest known speci
men of tile holm oak (near Aschaffen

burg) numbered 410 years. while in all
the common oaks above 320 years old
the heart was beginning to decay. The
maximum ages of other German trees
-as found by counting the rings-is as

follows: Bedbeech 245, ash 170, elm
130, birch 200, aspen 210 and alder 145

years. The lime, beloved of the Father
land, generally evades this test.

Probably one of the longest-standing of
all, it is seldom found in a sound con

dition at an advanced age. At the
Edinburgh forestry exhibition, four
years ago, much interest was shown in
the sections of two Scoteh firs, one 25
feet in cricumference, distinctly vouch
ing its own age to be 217 years, the
other 18 feet m etrcumterence, showing
a clear record of year-circles to the
number of 270. As the site of both was

known, as well as the dates of the fell
ing of the one and the blowing down of
the other, it might have been possible
to ascertain why the larger tree was so

much younller than its companion. As
an excellent example of what can be
effected by such investi�ation, the
following incident is especially worthy
of notice: A few years since, an

American engineer had occasion to

clear a plantation of hemlock trees. in
which speeiea the marking of the annual
zones is peculiarly distinct. He found
that the layers were of very unequal
breadth, indicating a growth five or six
times fuller in some years than in
others. The trses wereof various ages,
but every tree told exactly the same

tale. "If you begin on the outer layer
of two trees, one young a.nd the other

old, and counted back twenty years,
when the young tree iadlcated a grow
ing season by the full layer, the older
tree indicated the same." A similar
concurrence happened With the meagre

seasons, though there was nothing like
periodicity in the return of either. By
such a comparison as this we are

enabled to identify particular years as

those of unusual increase, or the con

trary; and by turning to the meteoro

logical records for these years, to
ascertain the nature of the weather
which has been favorable to the growth
of the wood.-London Standard.

The fountain of perpetual youth was one

of the dreams of antiquity. It bas been
well-nIgh realized In Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
which purifies the blood, glves vitality to
all the bodily functions. and thus restores
to ar;e much of the vigor and freshness of

youth.

A late Japanese Invention Is said to be a

process of making from seaweed a sort of
paper almost as tranllpareDt as glass and as

tough as parchment.
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Diaeases in Duoks--Poultry Tonio,
W. F. B., Charlotte, N: C .• wishes'

. advice regarding the condition of his
Pekin ducks, and fowls, which he

describes as follows:

1. My Pekin ducks get very stupid
and weak. cannot walk. nor make any
noise scarcely, one dead, two now sick.
2. My young chicks �et droopy in a

few days after being taken from the
nest. then wings fall low to the ground •

and they stand in one place until they
die.

S. My grown chickens have very sore

mouths, tongues are swollen and covered
with sores. smell offensively, and the

eyt's are swollen, and there lsa rattling
-

sound In the throat when breathing.
I will endeavor to give your cor-

respondent such information as he
desires in as brief a manner as possible:

1. In reference to his ducks, their
trouble has probably resulted either

from overfeeding-whichoften produces
the condtttona he describes-or what is

1D0re likely they are bein� eaten upwith

lice. If the former is th'J trouble.

reduce the amount of tood furnished

them, and tone them up generally by
the admimatratlon of Douglas' mix
ture, which is a fit tonic and alterative,
and is described below. Let him also

mix with their food re�ularly each day
a certain quantity of pulverized bone.

or ground oyster shells. If troubled
with lice, which may be ascertained by
examination. dust liberdllywithPersian
insect powder and feed in manner

described above, also using the tonic.

It would al.o be well IU this event to

grease tbe top of each one's bead with

lard in which fiowersofsulphurhas been
mixed-and 1\ little might be rubbed
under the wings in the "case of adults.

2. This may be due either to lice.
which is most probable, or to feeding
too much,soft(food, and espe.!}ially, hav
ing it too watery. In thtslatter case.

however. it would probably be attended keeps his fowls are very damp, or pr Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily ..aJ

with dtsrrhcea. Thousands of young
sttuatsd in a low, wet place. If tbis be IF' skin prevented by CUTICUBA So.m �

chicks die each year from lice. andmaili; 80. he ought to change them at once.

fest just such symptoms as our eorres-
·Also. if vermin infest them, let him

pondent describeli. 'l'he best remedy is close tbe houaes tiJthtly, and fumigate

prevention. When you set a hen, thoroughly by burning sulphur in them.

thorougbly dust her with insect Follow with whitewash in which

powder. Make a clean, dry nest and carbolic acid bas been mixed, and put

sprinkle tbe powder in it. Before tak- kerosene on tbe roosts and nest-boxes.

ing the hen and chicks from tbe nest Also powder the fowl with insect

thofl)ughly dust them all with the same powder. if very bad, by distributing it

powder. It is likely then they will at tbe roots of the feathers.

never be troubled; but it you BeB your

chicks weaken and die, you may know

the vermin are at work. Grease the

heads of the chicks with lard and sul

phur, as in the case of the ducks

described above, but do not put any
under their wings. Feed dry food,

.

such as cracked corn, wheat or buck

wheat, and put Douzlaa' mixture in tbe
drinking water each day. If dtarrbcea

is present, put ten drops of camphorated
spirits to a pint of drinking water, in

addition to the tonic.

3. Tbe third disease described is

witbout doubt tbe very contagious one

of roup, which annually destroys more

fowls than all others combined-unless

it be cholera. It usually begins with a

cold and slight tntlammatton of the air
passages, and when taken in this stage
may be easily cured. But, if neglected,
it rapidly develops into a species of

dipbtheria, attended by swollen throat,
head and eyes, and offensive discharges
from the air passages, until it rapidly
destroys the patient. There is no

certain cure for the roup, but we have
known of many being saved by the

followinR treatment: Separate the

fowl and put it in a warm dry place.
Provide two water-vessels, and in one

put ten drops of the tincture of aconite
to a gill of water, and in the other tbe
same quantity of the tincture of bella
donna. Filed only soft food, and in it

sprinkle a powder made of equal parts
of pulverized iron. chlorate of potash,
powdered rhubarb and a8safmtida. If
the bird is too sick to eat, make pills of
this "powder, using castor oil as an

emollient. and force down t-he fowl's
throat. Wash the bead and face with
castile soap and warm water, forcing it
into the nostrils and throat; then fill a
small glass syringe with kerosene con

taining about five drops of carbolic

acid, and inject a portion into the
nostrils each day, finally greasing the
head and face with a mild mixture of NoTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT

glycerine and carbone acid If taken allcomparabletotheCUTIoURAREHEDIES .�\)GEISIv.�
"Y 0 U

.

. In their marvelous properties of cleansing, .,\'V" eanget eollege
in time only the first measures men- purifying and beautifying the skin and In curing tor-

.�
�

tioned are necessary. 'l'he disease iB �r��!'s�������\�g���c�ltgJ!d,";'lb �g:s ����\�. diseases � � e .d u e Q t i !l n

very eontaeeous and will spread
CUTlCUBA,thegreatSkln Cure, and CUTJCUBASOAP, ' Without leaving

.. , an exquisite Skin Beautltl.er, prepared from It, exter- "'I:.=r'O"'l\. JrE
rapidly unleI!B the sick fowlB are nally, and CUTlCUBA RESOLVENT, tho new Blood _

-
� ..LV..&.. -

Purltl.er, Internally, cure every form of skin and blood -
-

isolated. dlsease, from pimples to scrofula. = ..? Institute Box I I 2 2

I
.

d
Sold everywher•. Price, CUTICURA, 5Oc.: RE80LV' - .= '.

JU ge from the letter of your cor- ENT, �1; SOAP, 25c. �repared by the POTTItB DRUG \
-=- Philadelphia, Pa

respondent that the' ho·u·ls'es--in W'hIIC'h h'-e 'AND1JnEMtc.<L Co.. lloslon, MRSS.
.

.

.

117" Send for" How to Cure Skin Dlseaaes."

M M L
MEXICAN MUS·I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in

I I I stahle, Kltchen.FRCtory. sto-rc & Shop I

For the benefit of your readers, I give
the recipe for making that splendid
and economical poultry tonic known as

Douglas' mixture: Take of sulphate of
iron (common copperas). eight ounces;

sulphuric acid, half a fluid ounce. Put
one gallon of· water into a bottle or

jug; into this put the sulphate of iron.
As soon as the iron is dissolved add the

acid, and when the mixture is clear it
is ready to use. Put a gill every other

day in the drinking water to every

twenty-five fowls, and you will seldom

be troubled with disease, and will have
fine healthy fowls. In case of disease

it can be used every day. Smaller

quantities may be poured into smaller

vessels of water. Besides being a fine

tonic and alterative, it possesses
valuable antiseptic properties, WhICh
make it a remedy as well as a tonic.
O. K. Westbrook, in Oountry Gentleman.

Sugar maple is a fine tree. Chestnut wlll

grow on any well·drained soil. Locust will

jl;row in a comparatively thin soil, catalpa is
one of the best trees for durability. elms

grow slow but make a handaome shade tree,
walnut is a fine tree along the roadstde,
butternut will make a good jl;rowth, but

M M L
MEXICAN MUS·'
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in
stable, Kitchen,F"".

I I Itory, Store & Shop I

needs a rich soll, T.b.e principal objection
to the locust. JIOplar and Balm ot Gilead is
the liability to sead up sprouts that. unle88
kept down, etten detract. trom the neat

appearance of the'plsee, Chestnut. walnut,
pecens and hickories will furnish a supply
of nuts in addition to a growth of wood, and
10 many places It will be a good plan to lIet
out these in preference to other varieties.

_Dull
Aches, Pains. and Wenkneises in

stantly relieved by the CUTlCURA ANTI-PAIN
PLA8TBB, the only paln·kllling plaster, 25c.

OVERSEERS
WANTED lI..rywb....
., home or 1.0 tra\·el. We "lib

tu employ u renaule person In :roar eoun&7':
10 lack up advertisements and lobo" oard. or

Electric Geode, Ad\·ertlsemenf.il to be taq1r.ed up eyerywbere

r: :��c:. af�dc��u���o; ��r:�l1r.e:;tsl�r��:P�:u:d ���::
Steall.v eml>ll,).t'ment;·waceA '...r.0 per day. expense.
advllnced; U J talklnq requrrcd. Local work for all or part,.
or rhe dme. AODRI':So"J WITl{ STAMP

, J. (1. E1l0RY k CO•• Sbtb I&n.\ Vine llta.

Br"tI[;!:�o �'�rIJ��r� PAm �J��s'r�,��\T�s.�IIO.TIle WITTIEST,PRETTIEST .JUVENILES

QUEER PEOP EPllm":rCos
.AWS'"
OLAWS
11.00

THE U.,L. l'bol<t'J>l)l MU",W & !.IvuK liI!JLIJI£H.
It can be appll ..u t� any OrKan or Pl-mo or invalid's
Ch ..lr In two minutes' ttme, Adjustable to any sIze
sheet Of Music or Sinlllnil Book. No OrgRuls perfe..t
wtrnout one of them. Sent po.tpald to any addn BB

f"r 1[,00, or six fur 1<1.00. p", ent Rpplicd for. Liberal
dtscount to alleBts. Adrlres. J. P G.�MBLE M'F'G.
CO., Lock Box No. 118, LANSING, KANSAS.

GREAT OFFER I
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fina Church and0RGANSFarlor D
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORv .• 't

MANUFACTURERS PRICEr"
No S'uch Offer8 Ever lIIade.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGEI:IT.
BOXED ltv THE FACTORY.

OPEN.JJD AT YOUR HOMBl
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLEI5ALE DEALERS.

. NO AGENTS
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO CANV.A.SSERS

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S. A.

M M L
MEXTCAN MUS-

M M L
MEXIOAN MUB- .

TANG LINIMENT TANG LINIMENT

is for Man & Beast. is for Man & Beast.

Kills PRin. Rub It. Kill. Pain. Rub I'

I • lin very vigorously I
.

I I lin very vigorously!
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"THE GBIlAT 1II0K'l'BLY lIIAGAZDfE O. THE WORLD."
(Paci,fUJ OA.urMman.)Inter-State Oommeroe Oommiasionen' nevertheless look forward to the possi·

Report. billty of something of that nature be-

From the synopKis of the report sent coming imperative unless a great

out by teleltraph we gather the follow- Improvement in the existing conditions

log;
is voluntarily inaugurated.

From the best information nowavail- IMMIGRANT TRANSPORTATION

able the railroad mileage of the country is next eonstdered, and various facts

on the thirtieth day of June, 1888, is stated which were developed upon two

estimated at 152,781, of which 2,812 investigations held in New York City.

miles had been completed and brought In view of all the circumstances tbe

Into operation within the next six commission recommends a reception

months preceding that day. . place larger than Castle Garden from

The number of corporations repre- I
which those not legitimately connected

sented is 1,251, but by reaaon of leases with the immigration transportation

or other contract arrangements, many shall be excluded. Interior lines

corporations bold, control and operate should have agents there on equal foot

one or more roads owned by other cor- ing. Payments of commission for pro

porations, and tbe wbole number mas- curing the shipment ot immigrants

ing reports or operated at the time from foreign countries, should be

named was 665. declared illegal and made punishable.

·A summary of the formal complaints The commission sbould have power to

is as follows: Of a total of 107 cases fix Immigrant fares. These objects can

submitted, the record is: Heard and not be fully accomplished exceptby the

decided 50; not yet decided 6; hearing federal government taking complete

Dot completed 9; withdrawn or settled control of the whole subject. The sub-

28; suspended by request 10; assigned ject of the payment of commission is

for hearing 9. treated extensively. Tbe commtsaion

It i8 reasonable to expect that carriers believes that the evils of the system

of the&Quntry will, where practicable, exceed its advantages. The subject is

·make such joint arrangements, so that I brought to the attention of Congress.

the publlc shall find an arranzement
with one adequate for the purposes of November Weather.

any single transaction. There should The following extracts are copied
be some means of enforcing among from Prof. Snow's weather report from

carrters the obligations, moral or legal, observations taken at the State Unl

tl.at grow out of such arrangements. versity, Lawrence,
The only effectual means by which The temperature was normal. The

geod faith could be enforced was the rainfall was more than" double the

pooling of freight or earnings. but pool- average. The wind velocity was very

log is ROW out of their power, bein" low and the mean cloudiness reached a

forbidden by law. 'l'he tendency high percentage. The first killing frost

among raUroads seems lIbly to be in of the season occurred on the 9th-
. I
the direction of consolidation as the

I twenty·
one days later than the average

only means of mutual protection against.' date. The first snow of the season fell

rate wars. But anything equivalent to
I
on the 9th, wbich is just its average

the creation of what is now, tecbnically
I
date; its amount, however, was extra:'

denominated a trust, could hardly be! ordinary, reaching an average depth-of
supposed possible, even If the parttes·1 twelve inches.were at liberty to form it at pleasure. Mean Tempe1·ature.'::39.20 deg., which
If the parties could come into harmony is 0.20 deg. betow the November aver

on the subject, an arrangement of the I
age. Tne highest temperature was 79

sort would be so powerful in its con.: deg., on the 1st; the lowest was 21 deg.,
trol over the business interests of the. on the 10th and 22d, giving a range of

country, and so susceptible to uses for! 58 deg, Mean temperature at 7 a. m.,

mischievous purposes, that public' 34 82 deg.; at 2 p. m., 46.95 deg.; at 9

policy could not for a moment sanction I p. m .• 37 53 deg,
it, at least, unless by atatute it were I Rainfall.-4.54 Inches, which is 2.69

held in close legal restraints and under : inches above the November average.

public control. LIke arrangements in i Rain or snow, Inmeasurable quantities,
other hnes of business are alrc ady sum- fell on six days. There were notbunder

ciently threatening to the public showers. The entire rainfall for the

interest and 'he most ardent advocate eleven montns o� 1888 now. co�pleted
. . has been 42.39 tncnes, whick IS 9.36

of the concentratton of railway inches above the average for the same

authOrity can bardly expect that it will months in tbe precedmg twenty years.

control the tran . portauon of the. .

,

country. Lacking concentration of I Ask for Scriven 8 Patent Elastic Seam

.
Drawers and see the latest novelty andmost

authority, rallroads. can do much to- i comfortable article of the kind ever shown;
wards better relations among them- for sale at the Golden Eagle clothing house

selves. The need cif thili is very Topeka.
'

imperative. In all the cutting of rates
the party beginning it makes Inslnua

nens against its competitors. Osrners

cutting rates have proclaimed tbat the
reduced rates were all that could be

justly de�anded when persons having
experience knew that persistence in

such rates would Iesd directly to bank

ruptcy. An impartial observer is com

pelled to say that such metbods do not

belong to the present age. To make

the adversary feel and fear the power

Ito inflict injury is often the firet and

principal thought, and a rate is cut,
when in a ruder age it would have been I
a threat. The motive is to obtain a Iright, or extort a. privilege, or punish a

I
wrong and irrespective of any question
whether there are not legal remedies

<·which are adequate for all purposes of

substantial justice. While this com

mission is not at this time prepared to
recommend general legislation towards
the establishment and promotrona of

relations between the carriers that shall

IN THE SELECTION OF

A ·CHOICE CIF.T

Besidesmany other valuable features, it contains

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 25,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,

A Dictionary of Fiction
found only In Webster,

All in One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more lllus
trations than any other American Dictionary.

Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.
G." C. MERRIAM" CO., Pub'rs, Springfield. M....

ANY PERSON CAN PT.AY THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEA(JHER,
loy using Soper's Instantaneous Oulde to the Keys.

better subserve the public interest than Prlce,�1.00. No prevlous knowledgeofmusicwbatev�r
. requlrcd. Send for book of tesUmonlah free. Address

those which are now common, but must The norCl\8 Maga>:lne, 19 ParkPrace, New York.

THE

CENTURY
MAGAZINE IN 1889.

WHY has it such an enormous circulati.on' Experts
estimate that between two and three millions

of people read each number of THE CENTURY.

BECAUS E THE CENTURY is above everything a leader. It led
the development of woocl-engraving in Amerioa.

It has fostered the development of Amerioan authors. It is alive to

toSiberia. the issues of to-day. What it prints, sets people to thinking and talking.

BECAUSE whatever other periodicals may oome into .. the family, the great reading
world has found out that" no household'can keep abreast of the times

without THE CENTURY." It has been said, "Its 81lC08B8 is explained by its contents."

F."}ECAUSE the greatest writers of the world like to have their work read 'IIy tho
D greatestnum'ller, and therefore to such a magazine. as THE CENTURY

the best naturally comes. It was for THE CENTURY that Gen. Grant 1lrat,note his

reminiscences of import�t iiattles; it was for it that the leaders on both sides in

the Civil War have been writing the famous "War Papers."

B ECAUSE it is publishing the Life of Abraham Lincoln,
by his private secretaries. Of this it has

been said, "The young man who il not reading it robs
himselfof that whioh hewill one dayhunger for," and again,
"The person who does not read it will be coll8idered unintelli-

gent; it is olassio." The ooming year presents the moat important part
of this great history, whioh may be begun at any time.

BECAUSE THE CEN- TUBY is printing those remarkable articles on

"Siberia and the Exile System" by George Kennau, which ate at

tracting universal attention and are being reprinted � hundredl of foreign newspapers,
h.'.t are not allowed to enter Russia. The" Chicago Tribune" says that" no other magazine
articles printed in the English language just now touch upon a subject which so vitally in
terests all thoughtful people in Europe and America and Asia." They are "as .judicial al
the npinion of a Supreme Court tribunal,-as thrilling as the most sensational drama."

BECAUSE -but we have not space here to aunounce the new features ofTHE CEN
TURy for 1889. Any person, mentioning this paper, can have the pros

peotus, with our "Catalogue of Special Publications" (with original illustrations), mailed

FREE of charge. This advertise-
t will t

. The subscription. price of T::CE OEN1'URY
men no appear agam.. is $i.CO a lIear,-35c. a n..mber. All dealers and

Address, THE (lE:J.\,"TURY (l0. postmusterll take subscriptions. 01' 1/0" can remit

33 East 11th St. New-York.
airectly to the p"bl'isllm·s. Bertin lVith November.

Is Published Every Day of the Year, and is the

LEADING REPUBLICAN PAPER OF THE NORTHWESI."
Price. exotustva of Sunday. by matl, postpaid ;$8.00 per year
Price. Sunday included, by mail, postpaid. .... .. .. . ......•... 10.00 per year

THE SEMI-WEEKLY INT'ER OOEAN.

Is pnblisbed on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, and bC61des the news oondensed from the

Dally,lt contains many special f.3aturGs of great valuo to those so sttuated that they can not
secure tbe Dally every day. The Monday Issue contains the sermons printed In The Dally
Jnter Ocean of tbe same date.

THE WEEKLY INTER OOEAN.

[s the lI'IO"stPopular Family NeW81)aper published West of the Allelrhany 1'Ilonnt
sins. It owes its popularity to the fact that it is the BEST EDITED and has the WGH

EST LITERAUY (JHARACTEU of any Western Publication. It Is CLEAN and

BIUGHT. and Is the able exponent of IDEAS and PRIN(JIPLES dear to the American

people. While it is broad In its phllantbropy, It is FORAMERI(JA AGAINST THE

'VORLn, and broadly etatms that tbe best service that can be done FOR MANKIND IS

TO IN(JRE ..<\.SE ANDMAKE PERUANENT THE PROSPERITY OF OURGnEAT

REPUBJ..I(J. Oonsclentlous service in this patriotlo hne of duty has given It an unusual

hold upon tbe American people. Besides. no paper excels It as a alsseminator of news.

THE MARKET REPORTS ARE RELIABLE AND COMPLETE. THE

NE'YS OF THE \YORLD Is found condensed In Its columns. and tbe very best

stories and literary])roductlons TH/\'T I\IONEY (JAN PUR(JHASE are regularly found
in its columns. Among the special family fOILtures are the departments-THE

FARIII AND HOllIE, 'YOIlIAN'S KINGDOM, and OURCUUIOSITY SHOP. On tbe

whole. It Is A IUODEL AMERI(JAN NE\VSPAPEU, anti rlcbly deserves what it has,
THE LARGI<:ST (J IR(JULATION of any publication of the kind in America. It is the

best paller for the home and for the workshop.
The price of TheWeekly is $1.00 per year
The price of The Semi-Weekly 1s $2.00 per year

For tbe acoommodatlon of Its patrons the management of THE INTI<:R OCEAN haa
made arrangements to club both these editions with THAT BRILLIANT AND SUC.
CESSl!'UL PUBLI(JATION,

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE,
One of the bestLiteraryMonthlies In America, and which compares favorably with any of

the olderMagazines In lllustrations and Itte rarv matter. THE PRICE OF THE MAGA.�
,

ZINE IS 53. but we will send THE 'YEEI{LY INTER O(JEAN and S(JRlBNER'S
1'I1,\.G ..\.ZINE. both one year. fur THRE�� DOLLARS. Both publloations for tbe price
of OIlO. 'rHE SElin-WEEKLY INTE1� OCEANJ and S(JRIBNER'S MAGAZINE,
botb one year. for FOUrt DOLJ.AUS.

In the political campaign that ended In the election of HARRISON and MORTON

Bud THE TR1Ul'lIPH OFPUOTE(JTION PRINCIPLES, no paper had more Influence
tban THE INTJ!:ROCEAN. It has been first, last. and always Republican. and during
the campaign came to be recognized as tbe LEADING REPUBLICAN PAPEROF THE

'YEST. Itwill maintain tbis position, andwill give special attention to governmental and

lJolitlcal affairs.
Bern rttances may be made at our risk. eitherby draft, express, postoffice order, expreal

orders, or reKistered letter. Add ress

THE INTER OCEAN. Chicago.

A LOST HUSBAND I To secure a new
list of agents,
and I n t r o duco
our goods in

every home, we make the following olfgr: To the first 200 persons telling us where in the

Bible the word "Husband" is first found-book chapter and verse=we will give 5500 in cash
and goods, as following: To the first person lCivlng correct answer we will give 850in casb ;
to the second, 530 in oasb ; to the third, 810 in eash; to the fourth and fifth, 85 tu cast.,
each. To the next 195 fif there are as many] we will give each A SOLID ROLLED GULD,
HALF ROUND WEDD NG RING. With your answer you must send 25 cents [Silver,
Postal Not" or 1 cent stamps] to help pay postage and adverttstng, for which we will send A

HANDSOME FOLDING CASE. containing 119 Useful ArtlcleA for domestic usebbellutifullyem bellished in colors. Your chance is good for the FIRST PRIZE if you send T ·DAY. DU
NOT DELAY AND LET SOME ONE GE'!' AHEAD OF YOU. Remember. you get more
than double your money wosth In the folding case Las everybody receives one]. All anewers
must be received previous to February 1st, 11189, when contest closes. FUR AN OUTLAY

OF 25 Gents YOU MAY RECEIVE 850. Write at once, send silver or 1 cent stamps, and
address

501 Queen Street, Alexallllda, Ya. 'rHE E. H. HAMMOND NOVEL'rY CO.
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Q:lle Iderinorion.
[This departmant of the JUN)lAI F....IOIB Is In

oharge of Dr. F. H. ArmBtrong, V. B., Topeka, a grad.

��tl'n��I�;:So:���:::�I��J3';�°/l!��A,!h�:��,:�:S:��
cernlog dlBeaseB or accident. to honeB and cattle.
For thlB there IB ao charge. Penoo. wishing to
addresB blm privately by mall on profelBlonal bUBI·
neBB will pleaBe eneiose ooe dollar,tolnsure attention.
Addresl F. H. Annstronll, V.B.,No. 114 Fifth Bt.WeBt,
Topeka, Kaa.]

The Veterinary Prof�ion, .

The Veterinary Profession was practi
cally unknown in America sixty years ago.

The health and life of domestic animals

being Intrusted to the care of the black

smith, horse-trainer, or stable groom. But

the Increasing value of llve-etock presented
a fleld for usetulness aDd reward to a. few,
and so we note the occasional mlgratloBs of
educated veterianarlans from the old world.

But whlle these few worthy ones were 811-

tabllshlnJl; themselves, their BUCceSS gave

increased verillty to emptrlelsm, a most

pernicious influence, and which stlll holds

sway In many parti of the country. Mell

whose chief capital was boasting, ever

anxious to obtain a dollar reJl;ardless of the

means, conceived the Idea of becoming
veterinary surgeous and announced their

suddenly assumed title of veterinary sur

geon in flamlnJl; colors. They apparently
have prospered. They Itave multlplled
and their number Is without llmlt, frequ
ently eseeedtns demand. With them came

the popularly known diseases, "Wolf In

tall," "hollow horn," "lossofcud," "hooks,"
"chest founder," etc. At a laterdat.e, as the
lIemand for qualified veterianariana became

partially recognized, colleges beian to

appear, at firat It Is true rather tottering
a1fah�, but became settled Institutions, and

their influence In moulding the then shape
less veterinary profession Is apparent in the

eotleees and profe88lon of to·day.
The national and Stati government

through their efforts to stamp out and pre

vent the spread of eontaaioue dtseases has

done much to advance the profession by
employing qualified and scholarlymenwho,
by their honor, integrity and value to stock

owners, has favorably influenced the senti

ment of the ·generalllubllc. No country In

the world can boast of a longer or more

complete list of contaatons diseases of ani

mals than ours. In cattle we have pleuro
pneumonia, tuberculosis, anthrax,Texas fev

er; In horses,glanders,eplzootlc fevers and of

late a mallgnant venereal disease equine
Byphllls; In sheep, scab, root·rot; In pigs,
cholera. trichina, authrax; dogs, rabies;
chickens, cholera. Most of these diseases

must eventually be referred to the veterinary

profession for control or extirpation.

The veterinarian of the future is destined.

to be a useful servant In guarding the

public·health In the way of meat and milk

Inspection. Skilled men will be employed
to prllvent the transmission of serleus and

contagious diseases from animals to the

humau family. One of the most Joathesome

and terrible diseases when conveyed to man

Is th at of glanders. Of late years It has be

come widely sprellod. We often hear of

somi unfortunate person who has contracted

the deadly disease by handling affectl?d

animals. In lBany Instances these accidents

are charll;eable to the criminal Il!;norance or

greed for gain of some empiric by prescrlb·
.Ing.treatment for cure of disease. Human

and animal tuberculosis (consumption) has

been demonstrated to b� Identical and can

be transmitted from animals to mll.n, and

from man to animals; aud as we know this

disease Is widely prevalent, the detection

of the disease and prevention of sale of

meat or mUk of Buch animals for food, Is

highly Important.
We then can be of service to stock·owners

by sklllful treatmeot of llve-stock; to the

country at large by controlllng aud exter

patlng contaglouB diseases; to humanity by
rellevlng suffering; to publlc health by
preventing the consumption of unbealthy
food. We need the SUDPort and good will

of the press, aDd should court these favors

by contributing whatever we can to enhance

tbe value of the press to the DubHc. Veteri

nary columns In journals have been con

ducted so that tbey were beneficial to sub

scribers, publlshers aud the profeS!l'ion,
The editors taking up topics of Interest to

stock-owners r811:ardlnl!; contagious or epl·
zootlc dllieases, their history, causes, means

of extirpation and prevention, or some of

the mor8 common alIments, canaes, pre-

ventlon or treatment. Gratultlons pre

scriptions often-times mlslead·weU meaning
stock-owners to attempt the treatment of
senous cases without the assistance of an

avallable practitIOner untIl too late· fer

success, when the pra!'t1tloner gets the
blame for bad results. However, maRY an

animal can be benefitted· and probably
cured without being seen, providing you In

your letters to this departm�nt live all the
details so that we may have grounds upon

w,bich to form a safe dlaiDosls. F. H. A.

Hull's Hotel and Restamant,
The only restaurant with special parlor

for ladles; the floest in the city. 722Kusas
avenue.

For Sale,
A mixed herd of AyrshIre cattle, nine In

all-yearllnrs, eows, etc. Herd a.!i Kingman,
K�. For information addre88 Dr. E. F.

Butterfield, Syracuse, N. Y.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms ta eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and securlty
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a. day for money. SpeclallowratesonlarJl;e
loans. Purchase money mortiages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

. Topeka, Kas.

Oonsumption Surely Oured.
To the Edltor:-PJease Inform your read

ers that I have" positive remedy for Con
sumption. By Its timely 1\se thouslI.nds of

hopeless caseshavebeen permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my

remedy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption If they wlll send me their

Express ·and P. O. Addre88. Respectfully,
'1'. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

OODBumption Oured,
An old physlolan, retired from praotlce,ha.v

Ing had placed In his hands by an East India

missionary the formula of a Simple remedy
for the speedy and permanent our" of Con

sumption, Bronchttta, Catarrh, ABthma and all throat
aod Lung AlI'ections, atso a pOBltlve aod radical cure
tor NervouB Debility and all NerVOUB Complalnta,
after havIng tesledltB wonderful curative powers 10
thous.mdB of casea, hes felt It nts duty to make It
known to his Bull'urlog renews, ActUated by tblB
motive and a desIre to relieve human BulTerlog, I
will send free Of CbBrlre, to all who destre It, tblB
recipe, In Germao. French or EngllBb,with full dlrec·
tlOOB for preparing and ustng, Seot by mall by
addreBBlngwith stemp.namtng tblB papar,W.A.NOYES,
149Pow"", Block, Roch••t..•• N. Y.

O
The BUYEBS' GUIDE ill
issued Maroh and Sept.,
each year. It is a.n ency
clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
oha.se the luxuries or the
neoessities of life. We

oan olothe you
- and furnish you with

all the necessary and . unnecessary

appliances to ride, walk, da.noe, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or sta.y at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities, Just figure out

what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make a fair

estimate of the value of the BUYEBS'

GUIDE, whioh will be sent upon

receipt of 10 oents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERYWARD &; CO.
111-114 Miohigan Avenue, Ohioago,m

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC� Y<!....--VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases of domestic animalB, HORSES,

CATTLE, SHEEP, DOGS, HOGS and POULTRY, are
cured by Humphreys' Veterinary Spe
ciH cs, Is 118 true 118 that people ride on railroads,
send messages by telegraph, or sewWith sewing
machlncs. It Is 118 irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed anlmalB In order to cure them, 118 It Is to
tako passage In a sloop fromNewYork toAlbany.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. AI'my Cavalry Omcors.

1I:lr500 PAGE BOOK on treatment and care of

Domestlo Animals, and stable chart

mounted on rollers, sent free.
CURES

A A I Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation.
• • (Spinal IUeninl(itis, Milk Fever.

B. n.-Strains, Lameness, Rheumatism.
c. C.-Distemper, Nasal Discharl(es.
D. D.-Bots or Grubs, Worms.
E. E.-Coul(hs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F.-Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
G.G.-Miscarrlal(e, Bemorrhal(ell.
B.B.-Ur.nary and Kidney Disealle••

I. I .-EruptivO Diseases, I1lanl(c.
J. K.-Diseases of Dil(estion.

Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,
Witch HnzelOIl auil Medicator, .".00

Price, Single Dottle (over 5Odoses), .60

Sold by Drul(l(illltsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton SI., 11. Y.

�WArCHES

By Tel.egraiph. December 8, 1888.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

brands in oa.r lots, per � bbl. in I!H.Oka, ae foL

lows: XX, '100; XXX, n 10; famlly, 1180;
ohoice, 1166; fano.,-, .'1110; extra fancy,.• lOa
228; patent, 12 4.01102 60.
BUTTER-Receipts Ught and market firm

tor good. We quote: Creamery, tanoy,28o;
good, 240; dairy, fanoy, 220; good to ohoioe

atore-paoked,18616o; poor,10c.
CHEESE-We quote: Full oream, twinl,Da

12\io; full oream,Young Amerloa, 12a12\io.·
EGGS-Receipts of strictly fresil light and

market firm at 2Olio per dozen.
.

,

APPLEB-8upply large; 1J126a2 00 per bbl.
POTATOES - Irish-Market well suppUed;

home-grown, 8Oa860 per bua.: Colorado and

Utah, 5Oa55c per bus.; Iowa and Nebraslu�,
oholce, 8OaBIio per bus. Sweet potatoes, whfte
and red, 600; yellow, 65a760 per bUI.
PROVISIONS-Following quotatlonll are tor

round lote. Job lots usually �o higher. S\llI'&l'-'
cured meats (oa.n,Ea.ssed orplatm: Ha.mIl10".,
breakfast bacon 10\io, dried beef So. Drv·lBlt
meats: olear rib sides 1J726, long olear sidell

17 00, shoulders eo 76, short clear side, fT 00.
Smokedmeats: olear rib sides'" 26, long clear
sides '" 00, shoulders '7 60, short olear sldel
'" (MI. Barrel meats: mess pork 114,'00. Ohotoe
tleroe lard, '7 76.

.

St. Lonls.

OATTLE - Receipts 300, IIhipmenti 2,600.
M;arket strong and stea.dy. Choice hea.vY nil.'

tive steers 14. OOd 60, fair to good native steers

13 50d 00, medium to choice butohers' steers
IS 001104. 00, fair to good stookers and feeders

12 10&8 26, grass rangers 12 0083 10. .

HOGS-Receipts 1,000, shipments 3,000. Mal'

ket quol*d lower. Choioe he.." a.nd butoh

ers' aeleottona iii 3686 60. medium to prime
paoldnar iii 2086 80, ordinary to bestlightll'l'ades
14. OOa616.
SHEEP-Receipts .... , shipments .... Mal'

ket firm and steady. Common to good sheep,
1J2 OOa' 00.

Chioago.
CATTLE - Receipts 6,000. Ma.rket steady.

Top na.t1ves,1Ii 40; best Hteers,1M 11086 '0; good,
1M 8Oa.' 80; medium. IS 80d SO; oommon, eo 00110

370; stockers, 12 0082 60; feeders, 12 7683 26;
bulls, 'I 6Oa3 00; oows, '1 2583 00; Telills steers,
12 60&8 '0; Texas oows, 11601102 to.
HOGS-Receipts 12,000. Market 6alOo lower.

Mlxed,lIi 10a6 36; heavy,lIi 1686 36; light, iii 06
86 26; skips. 1M OOa6 00.

SHEEP-Reoeipts 7,000. Marketsteady. ·Na

tlves, IS OOa4. 60; Texas, I» 60&8 60; lamb" per

owt., 1M OOjlli I!O.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

KaDsas City.
CATTLE-Dressed beef and shipping steers,

IJ2 OOa. 26. "
HOGS-A lI'ood many sales Saturdav were

made at 115 17\ia6 20 with the bulk at iii 16, and
a tittle scattering bustnese was done at IJ6 0680

6 10. The most common figure to-day was

IJ6 10, with mixed 1110 to 22O-1b stutr at IJ6 00a6 66.

SHEEP-Receipts since Ba.turday 1,314. 100

muttons, 03 lbs., IJ3 26; 7 do., 98 lbs., 12 76.

c. E. BUHRE,
623 KANSAS AVE.,

PRODUOE MARKETS. Carries the Finest Line of

New York.

WHEAT-No.2, In 03�a1 IlL
CORN-No.2, (7\ia48lio.

St. Loul••

FLOUR-Dull and unohanged.
.

WHEAT-No.2 red, oash.1J1 OO\i.
CORN-No.2 easb, 83�a84.0.
OATS-No.2 oalh, 24�a260.
RYE-No.2,60a610.

Chicago.
Cash Quotations were a. followlI:
FLOUR-Nominally unchanged.
WHEAT-No.2 ,pring, '1 01a101;Jji; No.3

spring,90a93o; No.2 red, 'I 01al 01:111.
COHN-No.2, 36,",0.
OATS-No.2,26%c.
RYE-No.2,61c.
BARLEY-No.2. 780.
FLAXSEED-No.l,II80\i.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 1J160.
PORK-t13 3Ta.13 60.
LARD-1J8 00.

DIAMONDS.,
JEWELRY

IN THE OITY.

ALL REPAIR WORK

Done Promptly and Satisfactorily.

ForSale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hord of Fino Short-hornGattlo
KaDsas City.

WHEAT-Receipts at regularelevators Since
last report 809 bushels; withdrawals, 8,000
bushell, leaving stock In storl) as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 302,728 bushels.

No.2 red wlntfir. oash, no bids, 92c a.sked; No.
B red Winter, cash, no bids, SOo Rsked.

CORN-Receipts at rell'ula.r elevators since

last report. 2O,880·bushels; wlthdrawalll, 18,166
bushels, lea.ving stook In store as reported to

the Boa.rd of Trade to-da.y, 32,962 bushels.
No.2 cash, 27c bid. 28�0 asked.
OATS-No. :! oash. no bids, 230 asked.
RYE-No.2 oash, no bids nor olferlngs.
HAY-Receipts 39oars. Marketweak. Fancy

prairie, 1J760; good medlum,lJ6 5Oa6 00.
SEEDS-We Quote: Flaxseed. 1J180 per bu.

on a basis of pure. Castor beans, 1136 per bu.
for prime.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 lbs. eaokeo;l. f. O. b., '126; Commission a.nd Dealer in Broom-Makers'

!1200 per 1.000 lbs.; 122 00 per ton; oar lots, Supplies. Reference:-Natlonal�ankofCom-
121 00 per ten. meree.

FLOUR-Quotations are for unestablished ·1412 &I: 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo.

And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder.

Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-

LION-very flne. 4ddresB .

D. H. SCOTT, Topeka, Xansa.a.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN

HAGEY & WILHELM,

�lm�]� �OE����S�;:
ST. LOUIS, �O.

REFERENCES: -liLUI'SAS FARH1IIB Co., Topeka &:as.; Boa.tmen's Bank, S� Louis

Dunn's Mercantlle Reporter, lilt. Louis; First Natlona\ Bank, Beloit, KiloS.

GENEBAY. AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

.1111'" WA �a.rantpA Ralll! II,nd foil rpt.nmR !"Rid., of TEN OA 1"8 fr..m 1'f'('A!"t of Rh!IIT1'f11nt_

FAYCURRANTCRAPESLARGESVROW[RGRAPE VINES·
HEADQUARTERS IN AMERICA.

NI�GA!f:.EM�l�hE�ST� EATON, MOYER and all othen, new and oldl alao small fruita

, ,Lowest priceB, highest�n.¥,wa.rraoted trlle. In every reapectamodeL
&II '1Ink

-

esta ent. .. llluBtrated C"talolrUe. CEo. 8. ,",088EL.YN, Fredonia, N. Y.

}
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Belling Honey.
In a 'Paper read by S. C. Root, at the

�ew York convention, he stated that
the great need of honey-producers, in
order to sell their honey, was:
First, to attam to a higher standard

in the production of honey. This will
be reached throur;h the great freedom
of discuseion WhlCh is taking place lD

all our bee literature. I am a thorough
advocate of the "Question and Answer
department" of our papers, where we

are enabled to compare the opmions of
so many of our best "bee-keepers, ex

pressed in so concise and explicit a

manner. We should remember tbat

anything tending to educate in the di
rection of raising tbe quality of our

honey to a higher standard, is exactly
in line with creating and strengtbening
a bettermarket.
Our first aim should be a prime

quality, and next complete and perfect
finish, so that it shall be attractive and
agreeable to handle. All this means

proper fall management and winter
work; successful wintering, and proper
spring management; so tbat colonies
shall be populous and in condition to
store honey rapidly, which aids its neat
appearance. In short, it means, all the
year round, bard work.
Second, we need to guard and foster

more strenuously the fact tbat our pro
duct iB a pure and wholesome article of
food. In tact; the only commercial
Bweet, furnisbed entirely from natural
sources, tbat has undergone no process
of manufacture. It is as wholly and
truly a natural production as milk, and
has ranked witb it in all ages past.
Third, we have now come to tb8 point

where we need areformation. We talk
much about "developing a home
market," "creating a greater demand
for our honey," "making proper ex

hibits at our fairs," ete., but we fall to
practice what we advocate. In solving
the problem is an entire revolution in
our system of marketing. Our wares
Ihould be bandIed in every large and

important market by those who are

thorougbly informed in evmy branch of
bee-culture.
It may be urged tbat by these

exhibltions we will induce many not
now in tne busmees to embark in it.
I think not. I believt! the better way it!
to come right out square and let them
see what we are doing. I have made
exhibitions at· the S:uato>(R county
fairs tor a number of years, and have
yet to hear of anyone startmg in the
business as the result, cut I know tbat
it bas been the means of belping
hundreds, I may say thoueands of
pounds of honey, out of the glutted
city markets.
I think, ptJrhaps, you will agree with

me that for the cause of apiculture,
exbibitions at fairs are desirable, but
will it pay the persons making them for
their time and tbe necess sry expense?
We might ask, does bee-keeping pay?
Does my business pay? The answer

depends in a Jtreat measure on tbe
individuals themselves. It may not pay
directly the first year, but if advertiaing
Is worth anything, it no doubt will, in
the long run.
It your fair managers offer no

premiums, make a good display one or

two years witbout, and I think they
will then, rather than lose tbe attractive
feature. There is also a great ad
vantage in being the first one to start
anything like this.
Now, if these few ideas that I have

here advanced, will result in increasing
the home consumption of our honey,
thereby helping to relieve the City
markets, I sball feel repaid for all the

cmCAGO. . KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

THE JA.�ES H. OA.�l?BELL 00.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24, EIchange Building, l prUnequaled faollities for handling oonslgnments of Stook In either of the above oltles. Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

labor I have given this essay.-Farm, F. M. LAIL, MARsHALL, Mo.,
Field and Stockman. Breeder of tile very

best

More than 10,000 persons were cremated iD
Tokio, Japan, last year. �

-
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Thousands of cures follow the use of Dr. so�!��r;:-g� ten first-class boars for the sea

Sage's Catarrh Remedy; 50 cents.

One of the latest· advances In electrical
tllumlnation Is the ltll;htlng of the Londoa
omatbusea with electricity, the battery to be
under the seat of the driver.

.

A patent has been granted In England for
the manufacture of vmell;ar from tomatoes.

The fruit, whe� ripe, or nearly so, Is reduced
to a pulp and steeped In water for twenty
four hours. The resultl�g llquor Is drawn

oif, sugar added, and the whole allowed to
ferment.

Ha.ppiness,
Tbe fountain of all happiness Is health,

A man witb an Imperfect digestion may btl
a millionaire, may be the husband of an

aoltel and the father of half a dozen eher

ubs, and yet be miserable If he be troubled
with dyspepela, or any of the dlsor ers

arlslD� from Imperfect digestion or a slug·
II;lsh ltver. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets arQ the safest and surest remedy for
these morbid conditions. Being purely
vell;etabl(', they are pcrtl!ctly harmless.

S!JACO�SOIL
FOR 700THACHE.

CURES

Promptly and Perfectly
Toollache, Headache,

I':J»!_.""" Faceache, swell!ngs, Sore·
Throat and Glands.

AT DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS.

The Charles A. Vogeler CO"
BAL'fI}lOIlR, Mn

Intelligent Readers will notice that

Tutt's Pills
are not "1IJlllrra,ttt6fl to cure" all classes
or diseases, bnt only snch as result
from a disordered Ii ,'er, "Iz:

Vertigo, Headache, DyspepSia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these they arc not "'I\rranted in
j'nll:f,bZe, bnt ..re us nenrly '"...... it I"I'''S
sible to Inake" rClncdy. lJOriae,2SctM.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Walnut Grove Herd of Poland-Chinas,
Pigs from tbrce nrst-ctess boars fur sale. Am tak

Ing orders for fnll ptgs, to be delivered at frllm eight
to len weeks old, at $8 per head, or in patrs al5. Sows
In pig or wft.h IItt ers, for sale. A few enoree males
on hand. My .tock I. uf tbe bcst strains 'n America.
Impec, Ion desired. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland·
China Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding fine sows.
Took six flrst and two second premiums at Topeka
and Of,fawa, only places sllown, loclurllnjf grand
sweepstakes at Ottawa. V. B. HO'VEY,

Box 103, Topeka, Kas.

One bundred "nd � tty
cbolce Spring Pigs
now ready to ship, at
prlccslower Hum ever.
Order now, snd secure
.�Iectlons fram eltber
sox, or pairs, trJos, or
small berd_, not akin.

bere over eltber tbe A., T. S1°"s� :.�It;.f�� p:�fJ�
or St. Loull & Ban Francisco R. R. All hI eeders reg.
Istered In American P.·C. Record. Pedtgree wltb eacb
lIIIe. 11'. W. TRUESDELL. LJ'oD8. Ka••

'.
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W. T. DOYLE,
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swlneol titemostfasblonable
strains, bas for sale a choice

lot of boars and SOW8. Young stock not akin
for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.
567 B. R, or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. fur sale. Oorres
pondence sonctted. Personal Inspection InVited.
Special rates by express.

OTTA"W'A HERD
Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUltOC-JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of flrst·
clasa uoare rrom four to
ntae mcntlis old. Also sev-

enty-nve bead or sows of
aerne age, aired by Bruce

4695, C. H., Leek's Ollt Edge 2887. C. Roo Wblpple's
stemwtnder 4701, Daisy'. Corwin 4697. Dams-lIl�zy
2d 6214, Zelda 8d 8250, Maggie's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka MRYO 12176, and many other equally as
well bred, and 11ne as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gllt·edge boars of the most popu-

ha:ds;':i��or::�� ��I�ba; g���s ��W: ��� �:rce:.;. Never
T. L. WlHPPT.E. R01[ 270. Ottawa. KaM.

t'.c-:�,.

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
J. S. RISK, Prop'r, 'VESTON, lUO.

ROYAL GRANITE 10105 ..

BERKSHIRE PIGS
Of Best English and American

bred Families.
Write for now Catalogue of breeding stock.

SPRINGER BROS., Sprlnltfield, Ill.

ROME PARK HERDS
T. A. HUBBARD,

Wellington, Sumner 00., Kansas,
Breeder Of

POLAND-CHINA and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS,

My herds are oomposed of the rlohest blood
In the United States, with style and Individual
merit, representtng such families as Corwlns,
U. S., Black Bess, 1. X. L, Sallies, Dukes,
Duchess, Belladonnas, Hoods, Champlons.eto.
Show pigs a speolalty. Am using twelve show
boars on a bunch of sows that are pleasing to
the eye of a breeder. Sows bred to my sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and see or write for prloes.

,

.... ;JlJ. ,.. .., /1 •• ,
_� ...

'r.� i'�/llrrt"'1!il-;;;;''''; 1/1 H;'t1I"';'(/'(';'"
I have 100 Pigs for sale, sired by such not.ed

bours I\S Gov. Oleveland 4529. Horalty 6469, Jobn 690,
King Klever 2d 1809, and otber equ.IlY'noted sIres.
I CRn supply very cbolce pigs. Write for prices or
CRII Rnd see stock.

MAlNS' HEan DF PDLANn-CHINAS.

For Registered Prize-winning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refunded. Come and Bee or address

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huntsville, Randolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kansas Farmer.]

.Ja�. IIIalns, Oskaloosa, (JeJIers9n Co.), Kas.,
Is rocateo rwo end-a half 111l1c8 aoutheaat or Oskaloosa,
on Maple Hill Stolk F..rm, All bogs eligible to OhIo
Potsnd-cutna RecoJrd. A fine lot or sprtng' pigs now
ready, for sale at, prices that will suit the times. Also
some f�1I sows now ready to breed or will be bred It
desired. Personal Inspection solicited.

'ENGLISH BERXSHIRES.

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the bestll!amilles of
home-bred and Imported stook, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In stze and quality nor in strain of
Derkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock OMc/tll7l8.
Your patronage soliCited. Write. [Mention

thiB paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, Wellln&,ton. K•••�ol� �It Hlr� Or Pol'n�-�nin&l.

I PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

Tom Corwin ad 5208 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.
StraIns represent.ing Model, Give or Take, Gold Dust
Black Bessand Black Beauty. IlrHavesomecllolce
male pigs tor sale. Also eggs of P. Rock, Brown Leg.
horn and Light Brallmas, 11.25 per 18: Toulouse Geese
Hic.; PekIn Duck lOco each. Write; no catalogue.

I

Owned by G. W. BERRY. Berl'yton. Shaw
nee Co., Has. My Bowsreprcsentthc HoyallJuch.
ebs, Sallie, Hillside Belle. Cbarmer, Slumpy, Fa-blon.
Queen Bets�, and other famllle. of tine, large fleshy
qualities. Held beDded by Brltlsb Cham�lon HI
18481, Dauntless 17417, and tbe not 011 young Bbow
boar Peerless.
Berryton - Is located nine miles 18utheast of

Topeka, on tile K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adjOins sta.
tlon. Come and lee me Bond Boll my bOSI Bot bome, or
addre8s al abure.

I bave thirty breeding BOWS, all Dlatured aalmals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using tbree
splendid Imported boaro, beaded by tbe splendid prize.
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of 11ve flrst prlzel
and gold medal at tbe leadIng sbows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111 orders for pigs of either sex
not akin, or for maf,ured animals. Prices reasoaabl...
SaUsfactlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
lilt. f,eo. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ot,t�'CI7fL. K anRR.•.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
SELECT HElD DF LAIGE BEIRSHIIESI

AT.FOLKS.
u.lng ..Aatl.(Jorpalene pm." 10.. U lb•••
th. They caule no Ilekneu, contain nopollon and .eYe.
l'arllculan (MaI.d) 4<:. WUcos Specl6cCo.,Phlla..l'lo
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HIGHLA�D STOCK FARM HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
RIX &; GOODENOUGH, """"'"AR.BA""""'" i ILLINOIS,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Importers and Breeders of Engllsh Shire,
Clydesdale, Percheroa and Cleveland Bay
Horsell.
Our horses ere seleoted by a member of the

linn trom the most noted breeding dlstrlctsot Europe.
Tile lot now on hand have won flfty-four prizes In
the old country. which Is .. gu ..r..nty ot their snperlor
qualities ..nd eoundness, Every anlmal recorded, with
pedigree, In the recognize. stud books ot Europe aud
AmerlcB ..nd guaranteed breeders. Terms,prlces
..nd horoes that Induce people to buy ot us. Write tor
Illnstrated C ..talogue.
go Farm and st..bles tour miles sllutheast ot cltr.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron and English Shire
. HORSES.

-AND-

We have .. oholce collection of Regj8�recl horses on hAnd, from two to: live

i.���:;�'tg���r�:������I����I�r��t�'h:'��':�hl�I��v!'::b�r�����o�g�"t:"��.

WA have a large lot ot two ....d three-year-ald stallions. Imported last year, -

which are now fully ..cclimated. Customers will lind It to their Interest to
call and examine our sto.k before purch..slng. Prjces low. Terms to suit.
WARSAW I. tour mile. south of Keokuk and forty miles south of Bur

lington, Iowa.
ZKPOR.TER.S AND BR.EEDBJR.S 0:9"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

tAMAN

STERLING.
4718.

lEn paLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

ohoioe oolleotion, tnelud
Ing a recent Importation 01
horses, several of whloh
have won many prizes in
England, wllwh 111 a 8pecial
(1IWrantee o! thtIr 8oundnu8
and superlorlt1l o! Irmn and
action. Our stook Is S8- .fl!� Piper om;

leoted with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to th6 Shtre H0f'86 SoC'lety of Enaland.
Prioes low and terms easy. Send for oatatoeues to '

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Bill, Xansas.

E. ·Eennett & Son,
TOPEKA, - XAlfB.6.B,

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

KNIGHT ��!�RRIS 995 Chica��EA������sL�N��!!:.�a R'y'
,

It affords the best facilities of communlc..tion
The property of H.W. MoAFEE, will make between all Important points In KANSAS, Nil

the aeasoa at Prospect Farm, three miles west BRASXA COLORADO, NEW MEXICO, the IN
of Topeka. Sixth street road. DIAN TERRITORY, TEXAS, and beyond. It.

Main Lines and Br..nches include ST. JOSEl'H.
KANSAS CITY, NELSON, NORTON, BELLE-

• VILLJI. HORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON•
.

Holste."n
' Friesian Cattle WICHITA, HUTCHINSON. CALDWELL, DEN-
- VER• .oOLORADOSPRINGS. PUEBLO, and hun-

dreds of other t10nrlshlng cities and tow:ns.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto offers rare Inducemente to tarm
ers, stockgrowers. and intendingsettlersoteve."
class. Lands cheap and farms on easy terms.

Traverses the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied products and herds of c..ttle, horses lUul
swine are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kansas City and St. Joseph for Chlcago, St.
Louis and all point .. East, South and Southeas!i
with FAST LIMITEDTRAINSofGREAT80C&
ISLA.NDROllTE forDavenport, Rock Island,De.
Moines, Peoria and Chicago; with ALBERT LE.6.
RO()TEforSpiritLake, Watertown. SioUltFalls.
MInoeapolle, St. Pa.ul, and points North an..

Northwest, andwith connecting lines South and
Southwost to Texas and PacUlc Coast States and
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly Flret Class. entirely new. with latest

improvements, expressly manufactured tor this
service. leadlng all competitors in the comfortand
luxury of its accommodations. ElegaDt Day
Co..ches. Restful Reclining ChairCars and Palace

Sleeping Cars. Solidly ballasted steel traCk; iron

H I
"

F"
. and stone bridges, commedtoua stations, and

o stem - rl8SIan Cattle. Uni;!-D�i����:.t::';'�Yd��·or desired infor-
mation, apply to nearest Coupon TicketAgent.

'

or address at Topeka, Kansas,

H" A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Vice-Pres. & Gen. MgT. Gen. Tkt • .to PILIi.. A8to

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tao firm, just re

celved.

Terms to Snit PurchaseJ'll. Send for illus
trated oatalogue. pr Stables in town.

E. BENNETT &. SON.
The sweep8takes bull !'BUIOB OP ALTIJDWl!:RK

(61 M. R.) at bead of herd, has no supertor, Cows and
belfers in this herd with weekly batter records rro:n
\4 pounds to 19 pound81011l0unces; milk records, 50 to

�f..'l�:�::d"llfu.�.e�'(;:r�;r.e�::'!;ro!'��o� ',r

rMentfon this p..per.]
ELLWOOP'S

PERCHERON
And French Coach Horses.

Over FOUR lIUNDRED Imported STALI.IONS ready for service O£tual!lI ON HAND,

embracing nil the leading 'Prize Winners Itt both tho Percheron and French Coach Fairs of

France, for 1888. We ohallenge the world to a comparison as to number, qun.llty, price and

terms. An tuvestteanon will demonstrate that weare prepared toma!ntain our present lending
position in the trad'e. We have not only tho hugest importing establishment, but the largest
Breeding Establishment in tho United States. embracing 4,000 acres of well Improved lanhd.
upon which is constantly kept from one to two hundred Imported mares seleeted frqm t 0

choicest strains. FRENClI COACHEUS-Owing to the oxtraordlnary demand for this pop
ular breed of Coach Horses. our importation for]888 consists of double the number b_roughtout
hy any other individual or th:m, all or: which arc: the produce of Government stallion. forwhich
the French Government certjflcute WIll he t'umished WIth each and every ho and also the

,American Stud Book Cct·ti�ClbtO. Catalogue Free.

I have a oholoe herd of these justly-oele
brated oattle of all ages. Also some nloe
grades, for sale at reasonable prices. Per
sonal tnepeotton Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kas. THE PIONEER LINE.

The Burlington System
Of nearly 0,000 miles of steel rail. well-ballasted,
with tren and steel brtdgea ...n equipment unexcelled
with over 300 passenger trains , ..,Ily. traversing tke
�r.at Stst.e. of l\lIssourl, Illinois, Nebraska,
[owa, Kansas, Colorado, l\llnnesotaand the
rerrltorles, with trains made up or Pullman l'al·
.ce Sleeping Can, the Burttngton'a Celebrated Din,
Ing Cars, aad Improved Modern Free Chair Care, la
unquestionably the Houte for traveters to take going
E... t" -West or North.
Three Dally F ..st Trains between Kansas City, St.

Josel'h, Atcblson, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur
lington, Peoria and Chicago without change.
Two Dally Fast 1'ralus between Kansas City, Coun

cil Blulls, Omaha. Sioux City. Des Molne8, Mlnneap-
011. and st. Paul, with no change.
Two Fast Dally Tral,ns between K..naas City, St.

J"seph. Atchison snd Denver without ch ..nge.
The line carrylng the government fsst mall be

tween the East a&d tar West. A:JJy ticket agent can

give you maps ..nd time t ..hle of this well-known
route, or you c..n ..ddre8s H. C. ORR,

Gen'l Southwestern Passenger Agent,
Or A. G. DAWES, KansaB City, Mo.

Gen'l l"as8enger and Ticket Altent. St. J08eph. Mo. TWO EXPRESS TRAI� EACH WAY DAILY
On the ?fhin Line.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
On Day Trains.

NEW PULLMA.N PALA.CE SLEEPEUS

On Night Trains.
Twa Express Trltinseach way betweon Fair

bury and McCOOl Junotlon.
One Through 'l'rRin eaohway between Alma,

WIlIIOX, Minden, l!'alrtield, SuttOD,York, Davis
City and Linooln.
Close conneotion at Valparaiso with Union

Paoilio train for Omaha, Counoil Blull's, and
paints North and Etlst_
Conneotlone made at Grand lsland with the

Union Pacitio Railway for all Western POints
Close Union Depot, oonneotions mnde at St

Joseph for all points North, Etlst and South.
G. M. CUMMING, W. P. ROBINSON, JI1.,

General Manager. G. P. & T. A,

The Short and Popular Line Betweon

ST. JOSEPH and

w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.
peJ(,alb. :llHJ)ols.

On Chicago & Northwestern Ry. 68 miles west of Chicago.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS Sabetha,
Seneca,
Fairbury,
Edgar,
Hastings,
Alma,

Grand Island,
Fa.irmount,
York,
Sutton,
Minden,
Wilcox,

w. A. HARRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., RAS,
Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding qu ..Uty thp 0bjeots aeught. The

largest herd of Sootch Slhort-horns in the West, oonellltlRg of OI-uw1r.sllamk Vwtorias, Lav6!uier8,
Vttlets, Secrets, BrawiUt Duds, Klncllar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. ]laron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and slrlil of prlze-winners.

LINWOOD-Is twentY-8even miles from Kansas City, on Kansas Division Union Pacillc R. R. Farm

joins station. Inspection Invited. Cat..logue on appll."tlon.

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Olfer a few oholoe-bred Bull Calvea by suoh noted slros as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL

ENTINE'S DAY 162V8, whose sire was a Ron of Stoke Pogis 3d 223e, and a'grandson of Vlotor Hugo 197:
dam a daughter of the !,reat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST 14713,

Several of these Bulls are old enough for servloe, and are out of tested oows. To responsible par
ties, will &ive time or exohange for OOWS or heifers.

C "lIlQ''''l' For fre. j"formallon concernin&
aM Ii �., a AGUICULTURAL LAND
In Southern California, addre•• with atemp

JOHN B, ISLER, 81Ul DleJro, (l'"
BOlBe of BUBBL.AN'B BBOWNBY 28777.
Te.ted on Isl..nd ot Jeney ..t rate ot
88 pounda 12 ounces In sevell days. SHEnWOOD &, ROHRER, WICHITA, KANSAS.
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THE STRAY LIST.
Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by A. D. Fairman, In Os.ge til.,
NOTember 12, 1888. one bay ,ony lilly, supposell to be
2 yesrs old past, no marks or brands visible; valued
att20.

Sedgwick county-S. Dunkin, clerk.

mf'f�!;:t;f:!:tno�P�fc�it�'o�����'r t���:��:n: dt:.��
brown mare mule, about 6 yean old, brand similar to
R on tbe left hlp and wklte spot on topof neck caused
by collar.

Ottawa county-W.W. Walker, clerk;
2 COWS-Taken up by.ThomaB Smltb,. In Ottawa

tp., November 9, 1288, two cows, one dark red, about
4 years old, and one white cow, about 4 years old.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
MARE-=Taken up by JaB. Kibby, In Fremont tp.,

Noremner 14,11188, one brownmare, 10 ye.... old, blind;
valued at t15.

fa:Q���t-;�rn�a:::.���I•.:':�e�th.���e, wblte Btrlp In

STEER-Taken up by Ernest Avery, In Amerlcu.

�j,·I�°.i:��r: 1;�I��8b�rr� ����::���d� ���«;,"d:dl�t�:
right hlp; valued at Ill.
STEER-By same, one red yearling steer, wblto on

belly, on forehead and bind legs, branded S on right
hlp; valued at Ill.
HEIFER-Taken up by Joe Dlelman, In Elmendaro

tp., November 2, 1888. one red yearling helfor, brandod
C on right hlp, uuder half-crop oft rlcht ear. and over
balf·crop oft left car. wblte spot In face and some
wllite on belly; valued at '11.

C!OlJey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by L. D. Carmean, one brown

mare, 3 yean old past, botb hind feet white; valued
at 140.
MARE-By same, ono hrown mare, 3 years old past,

nomarks <lr brands; valued at 130.
HEIFER-Taken up by L. L. Brows. In Pleasant tp.,

one whlto helter with red neck, 8 ye�rs ol'J, lInder·blt
10 left ear; valoed at 115.
COW-Taken up by S"rah F. "Mills, In -LIberty tp.,

one cow, red and white sported cow, 8 yearo old, IIg·
ure 8 on right hlp; calf, about 4 months old; valued
aU15.

Onase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by W. H. Cox. In Bazar tp.,

(P. O. Matlleld Greea), November 28, 1888, one light
red and white yearling netrer, no marks or brands;
valued atll2. .

HElIFER - By same, one roan yearling helrer,
hranded H on right hlp; valued at 110.
HEIFER-By same, one 2·year·old heller, dark

red with some white. no brands; valued at 114.
STEER-Taken up by Andrew Drummond. In Dia

mond Creek tp., November 12, 1888. one red 2·year·ol(1
steer, branded TU on right hlp, under-bit In right ear,
white on olid ot tall.
HEIFER-By same, on. red 2·year·old netrer, wblte

on end ot lall, under-bit In right ear.

,Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk.'
STEER -Taken up by W. H. Karron, (P.O. Paxico),

November 12, 1888, one roan and white .,otted 2-year
old steer. blurred brand on rl�ht hlp; valued atel8.
STEIi:R-Taken up by E. J.Dalley, In MissionCreek

tp .• (P. O. Eskridge), one 2-year-old steer. blind
In left eye, a little white on belly, branded C on right
hlp; valued a� 125.
COLT-TakeD up by ,J. M. McFarland, In Alma tn.,

one dark bay horse colt, 8 years eld, white dot In
torehead, no branda;. valued at 18S.

Nemaha county-W. E, Young, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by George A. Allen, In Wet

more tp., (P. O. Outarto), November 11, 1888, one red
and whIte spetted 2-year old helfer, slit In left ear;_
valued at e16.

Greeley counly-J. M. Brown, clerk.
COW-'l'aken up by Harrlaon Oliver, IR Colony tp.,

July 19, 1888, one red cow, 7 vears old. branded with
triangle with 0 In center; val lied at 110_
HEIFER-By s.me, one red 2-year·olcl helter, F

and hor.e.hoe on lett hlp; valued at 19.
STEER-By bame. one rOBn 2-year-Gld steer, F and

horsA.llae on lett hlp; valued at til.
STEER-By same, one red �·year-old steer, F and

horseshoe on left hlp; valued at 87.
MARE-Taken up by W. Z. Lindley. In Harrl.on

tp .. Se ·'tember 20, 1888. one dark brown mare. IS bands
high. small star In forehead, collar marks; valued
at.'25.
HORSE-Ta"en up hy J. R. Benedlcl., In Trlbane

tP. July 29. 1888. one white horse, branded 77 on left
hlp; valued at 840.

Chautauqua county-W. F.Wade, clerk.
cow AND CALF-Taken up by G. W. Layton. In

Harrison tp., November 5, lS88. one red cow, crop and
slit In lett ear and half under-crop In right ear, about
7 years old; calf by her side; valued at 815_

Anderson -county-S. Durall, clerk.
STFER-Taken up by Howard Hestor, In Lone Elm

I,p .• (P. O. Col"ny), one pale red steer, 2 years old,
white In forehesd; valued at U7_
STEER-By same. one pale red steer, 2 years old.

white In forehead snd on .Ide; valued at .17.
IiEl�ER-Taken up by Joseph Depoe. In Lone Elm

tp, (P. O. Colony), one dark red helfer, white spots
on back and sides, 21ll...-S old; YBlued at 815.
STEER-Taken up by M. E_ Osborn, In Llncolu tp.,

one red and ,.-hlte yearling steer, slit In point of each
ear: valued at 814.
STEER·-Takeu up by Geo. Patten, In Monroe tp.,

(P. O. Garnett), 9nA red yearlln� steer, white spot In
forehead �"d on flank, no marks or brands; valued
at 81S.
COW-Taken up by A. Brubaker. In Reeder tp .•

(P. O. Harris), one red and white spotted cow, 5 or 6
years old, no mark. or brands; valued at 820.
STEER-By .ame, one red and white spotted steer,

no marks or brands; valued at· 110.
FILLY-Taken up by Frank Foy, In Reeder tp.,

(P_ O. Harris). one light sorrel filly. S years old, IIght
colored teet, hind parts hlgb, no marks or brands;
valued at 850.
COW-Taken up by S. S_ Herriman. In Jackson tp .•

one white cow, roan head and neck, branded Ii on left
hlp, both ears cropped, about 8 years old; valued at
812.
COW-Taken up by W. F. James, In Jackson tp.,

(P. O. Greenleaf). one palg red cow, short horns,
branded H on left hlp, white belly and white tall;
valued at 112.

Sbawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
COW-Taken up by James Henry, In Silver Lake

tp .• November 18.1888, one red cow, some white on

end of tall, 9 years old, F7 on lett hlp; valued atele.
COW-Taken UP by ji:phralm Deitrich, In Menoken

tp., November 19, 1888, one roan cow, 0 yenrs old, no

marks or brands; valued at 810 .

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
COW-Taken up by W. J. Ream •• In Delaware (p.,

one red cow, 6 years old. 4 feet high, crop and split In
right ear and 1'11'0 under-bit. In left ear.
MARE-Taken up by Thom�s Brown, In Shawnee

tp., one bay mare, shod all around.

Linn county-Tbomas D. Cottle, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. F. Barnes, In Mound City,

tp., November 10, 1888, one small red 2-year-old steer
white stripe In face, bllanded.n left hlp; valued at
118.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 22, 1888,
Jewell county-H. L. Browning, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Mathias SOBS, In Wal8ut tp.,

Soptember 28, 1688, one medium-size cow, 7 9r 8 years
old, right horn broken olT, large sore on side.
CALF-lly same. one bull calf; both valued at 125.

Elk county-W. H. Guy, cll!rk.
STEER-Taken up by E. C. Sanger, In Oak Valley

tp., November lfi, 1888, one re I steer, 2 years olu last
eprlng. white on forehead. white acr08S hlp. butlh of
tall white, white on belly, brand on right hlp but not
distinct; valued at 818.

Hamilton county-Tbos. H. Ford, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by W. L. Gamage. In Syracuse

tp., Nof"ember 2,1888, 011e chestnut 80rrt' I maremule,
IIlck on both sides of point of right ear; valued at 145.
MULE-By same, one mouse-colored mare mule, 14

hand. high, black stripes on bOlh hind feel, white
'pot at root ot tall, no marks or brands; value" at 650.

Russell county-J. ll. Hlme!', clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by Thomas B. Nicholas, In Ply

mouth tp., Se�teTllber 10, 1888, one sorrel horse, white
tace, hind feet white, about 15 hauds high, about 14
years old; valued at 110.

Osage county-R. H. MclJIalr, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Alex_ Weir, In Ridgeway tp.,

October 20, 1888, one strawberry-roan cow, 6 years oid,
no marks or brands, valued at 820_

Anderson county-So Dilrall, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Solnmon S. Sewell, In Mon

roe tp., (P. O. Garnett), one gray or roan horse, about
15 hands hlgb, S years old la.t spring, no marks or

brands visible; valued at 150.

Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk.
COW-Taken up by J. L, Drown, In WabaunRee tp .•

November 5, 1888, one cow,' 8 years old, Mexlc.n
brand on lett side, right horn lOll down_
Labeite county-W. J. MIllikin, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. A. Morse, In Howard tp.,

October 28, 1888, one sorrel mare, about 10 years old,
both left feot whIte, about 15 hands blgh. blaze face,
brand similar to Fy on left side; valued at 1'10_
MULE-By same. one dark borse mule. about 10 or

12 years old, 18 hands high, saddle and collar marks;
vlllued at elO.

Colrey county-H. B. Cbeney, clerk,
STEER-Tllken np by Ja.ob Haehus, In Pleasant

tp., one red Iteer, 2 years old, white spot on right
•houlder and white on belly, under-bit In both ears

and slit In top of right ear; valued at�.

Miami county-B. A. Floyd, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by C. E. Johnson. In Mound tp.

October 25.1888, one roan helfer, about 2 years old,
no marks or brands, valued at 815.

lOB. WEEK ENDING NOV'R 29, 1888,
Leavenwortb county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk.
MARE -Taken np by R. F. Hili, In Tonganoxie tp.,

October 14, 1888, one bay mare, about 15 hllnds blgb,
7 or 8 yean old, collarmarks on neck; valued at 140.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R 6, 1888.
Cdftt'y county-H. B. Oneney, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by L.H.Draper, In Spring Creek

�elt���f:.d and white speckled steer, 1 year old; val-

C.oW-TRkan np by G. F. Reinhardt. In Hampden
tp., one white cow, S years old, branded W. H. on left
hlp; white calf; valued at llli.
STEER-Taken up by M. A. Reed, In I.,lberty-tp.,

one light roan 2·year-old steer, Dranded C on lett
shoulder; valued at 8'10.

Osa�e county-R. H. McClalr, clerk.
. B'l'EER-Take:. up by David J. Da"is, In Burling
ame tp .. Novemoer 19, 1&88. one red l-year·old steer,
white spot In torebead shape of a heart,white on each
sboulder-blade, pieceoutot right e�r; vstued a(l14.5O.
COLT-Taken up by Wm. Culver, In Falrf�x tp.,

November 8,1888, one brown or black-gray l-year-old
colt, bl�ck Ie".. small body and leggy; valued at 125.
HEIFER-Taken up by Sylve.ter Campbell, In Oli

vet tp., November 10, 1888, one red l-year-old steer,
white SPOt In forehead; "alued at til.
HEIFER -By same, one red 2-year-old helter, white

spot In forehead: valued at 112.
HEIFER - By same. one red and white spotted

1-year-old steer; valued at 86.
Nemaba county-W. E, Young, clerk.

COW-Taken up by W. H. Lelllhty, In Wetmore tp .•
November 15, 1888, one light Nan cow, 6 or 7 years
old, brand on lett hlp, both horns drooped, a little
olT pOint 01 left horn; valued at- 815.
COW-Taken up by H'lp;h Ross, In Illinois tp., No

vember 14, 1888, one red cow, about 10 years old; val
ued atllO.
IITEER-Taken up by L. E. Ellis, In Illinois tp., No

vember 10, 1888, one dark red l-year-old steer, email
white spot on lett shoutder and one on lett hlp, one

on right stde and one In tace; valued at '10.
HI£IFER-Taken up hy F. A. Stickel, In illinois tp ,

November 10, 1888, one light red l-year-old heifer.
white hind feet, no marks or brands vl.lble; valued
atelO.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. Stephenson, In Gardner

tp., November 18, IIlB8, one sorrel horse. U19 hands
high, 15 years old, blind In right eye; valued at e15.

Crawford eounty-J. C. Gove, clerk.
FILLY-Takeu up by W. A. Cole, Mulberry Grove,

Novemher 5, IS8S, one gray-roan lilly, star In far-e. lit
tle white on lett hind foot, dark mane and tall; val
ued ate80.

Lyon county-Rl)land Lakin, clerk.
STEER-Taken up byWm. 11'. Kurzen, In Fremont

tp., November I, 1888, one white yearJlag steer, me
dium size, nnder-blt In right car, no otber marks or
brands visible: valued at 115.
STEER-Taken up by W. B. Vandlvort, In Agnes

City tp., November 2, 1888, one 8-sear-old red-roan

����� O':;��tf� �r:;ev:fu�Jl:te�Ck, mdtattagutababte

STEER-Taken up by Jobn Sieisher, In .Jackson tp.
November 28,1888, one 8-year-old red steer, branded
H on right hlp; valued at '25.

Cowley county-So J. Sruook,·clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Wm. Beckman, In Richland

tp., October 20, 1888, one dark red heifer with white
8trlpe between the tore legs.
Franklin county-To F. Ankeny, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Joseph Rublck. In llome

wood tp., Novemher 16. 1888, one smalt red 2-year-old
steer, branded S on right hlp; valued at '40.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. F. Smith, In RosaliA til

Octouer 22, 1888, one red long yearling or short 2-yea':
old steer, nilmarka or brands.

Atcblson col1nty-(Jbas. H. Krebs, clerk.
COW-Taken up by S. E Hood, In Benton tp., Octo

ber 7, 1888, one pale red cow with white spots. cloth

��� ,�yu����I:llr on It pasted on right hlp, 6 years

COW-Taken liP by John B. Terry, In Grasshopper
tp., October 16. 1888, one dark red cow, branded V on
left sfde. right ear cropped, hole In lett ear, right
horn broken olT, 7 years old; valued at tl7.

Montgomery county-G. W. FuliDer, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by L. Glatfelder, In Caney tp.,

one white and red 2-year-old steer, iJranded 0 on left
sldo. right e�r cropped close to head: valued at�.
HEIFER-By same. one 2-year-old dun helfer, three

:r�it� spots acro�s back, bratldcd 5 on left hlp; valued

CALF-By s"me, OtiC dun calt. crop and twe smsln
right e,,�, crop and slit In lett ear, valued at es.
MARE-Token up by E M. Prichard, In Caney t '.,

October 27, 1888. one brow1l mare, 2 years old, white

:��M� forehead, dim brand on loft shoulder; valued

\'���e�Tatrl�. same, one bay horse colt, I year old;

Wabaunsee county-G.W.Frencb, clerk.
STEER-Takell up by Wm. Maos. In Washington

tp .• one r0811lltcCl', 2 years old; valued at 822.
COW- raken up by Petal' '1'hoes, fn Farmer t.p .• one

light roan cow. about 5 yea!'s old, right horn olT, dim
brand on left hlp_

SbprmBn county-O. H, Smltb, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by D C. King, (P. O. Topland),

October 23, 1889, one gray horse, 16 !tands high, collar
marks; vailled at e�5.

Jackson county-E. E Birkett, clerk.
STEER-Taken lip by M. E. Mulanax, In Cedar tp.,

Novem"'er 1, 1888, one red S-yesr,old steer, BOllICwhite

��s��l�?�:'a���.i��ss2':rd on belly, no marks or brands

J EWEL The earliest and best market tn'ape
known. Vigorous and productive. Sold
at 20 cents per pound, wholesale.

Price, 81.50 each; 1)5.00 per dozen.

STAYfltAN ST&AWBE&&Y ����: ���:!��t�r�i
80,000 qUILrts per acre. Send tor testimonials.

STAYMAN & BLACK. LlIAVENWORTll, RA8.

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS.

Established 1865. 460 Acres. Full line of

NurBery Stock. Forest Seedlings tor Timber Claims
and Apple Trees for Commercial Orchards a spe

cialty. Large Premium for planting forest trees In

spring of 18S9. Treatls" pn COlt and profit of appla
orchard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted.

BlackWalnutsiButternuts
FORES� �BEE SEEDLINGS.

Black Walnuts and Butternuts, hulled, for
planting, at 40 oents per bushel, free on board
oars here. All kinds of Forest Tree Seedlings.
Send for Prioe List.

. Address
BAILEY & HANFORD,
Makanda, Jaokson Co., Ill.

ll�CEMBER 6,

379
'VA.:R.XETXES 011'

FRUIT T-REES,
VINES, PLANTS. ETC.

Apple, l'ear,l'mlcb,Cbcrry, PlulD,

'fUID"c. Strawberry, RD1II.berry,tlllckberrv, Currn.ntl!l, (":rllpetf,
l�ool!i"herrh·s. &0. Send for Oat&10ir.l8
J. 8. VOLLlNS, J!loorestowlI, N.I.

LHH'S SUlIIT NURSHBIHS
A""LlI T"EEli TWO AND THREE YEARS
[[ " � I) old, of most excellent qual

ity, offere.! at low rates by the 1,000 or l!Iy the
carload. Also Peaoh. Plum, Grapes, etc., eto.

.J, A. BLAI'R & SON. ProprietorsJ•
Lee's Summit, Jao.Uon Co., .Mo.

-T·UE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
O:rll'lI1lB

BEBT HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of "�I _,.II for theWeltemTree
Planters. Allo best Fruit and-Flower Plates.
Water-proot. Samples by mall, 10 centl each: t8 per
100, by ex

..ee��.GRIBSA, Drawer 28, Lawre1lce, Ral

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Olrer speclsl Inducements to the Tradd and large
Plan�rB. A full stock or everything. A heavy stock
ot Standard and Dwarf Pear Trees and 0MN"I/ TreeB.

���nU:n"J'�:�r:.�;t::p�l�:��:;�o;::.!�. ��t
of shipping facilities. Let all who want l'unery
atook corresponll. with us. State your wants.

A. C. GRIESA &l: BRO.,
Drawer 18, Lawrence, KaD8a••

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-01'---

Fruit Trees,. Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREll:S-Grown from whole root
grafts.

FIVE THOUSAND mISH JUNIPERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nut8;pnme and fresh.

pr Full inatruotions sent with every order,
and perfeot satlsfaotion guaranteed. Bend for
fullllst and prioes. Address

D. "VfT. OOZAD
BOl[ 211. LACYGNE. LINN 00_. KANSAS.

1889.

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Harper's, Young PeopLe begins its tenth vol

umewlth the first Numberin November. Dur

Ing the year it will oontain five serial stories,
inoludlng "Dory-mate�," by KIR.I{ MUNROE;
"The Red Mustang," by W. O. STODDARD;
and "A Day in Waxland," by R_ K. MUNKIT

TRlC"; "Nelli Thurlow's Trial," by J. T_ TROW,
BRIDGE; "�'he ThreeWishes," by F. ANSTEY
and BRANDER MATTHEWS; a series of fait y
taleB written and illustrated by HOWAltu

PYLE; "llome Studies in Natural History,'
by Dr. FELIX L. OSWAJ,D; "Little Experi
mllnts," by SOPHIA B. HERRICK; "Glimpses
of Child life from Diokens," by MARGARET

E. SANGSTER; articles 011 various sports nnd

pastimes, short stories by the best writers,
and humorous papers and poems, with many

hundreds af illustrations of exoellent quality.
Every line in the paper Is subjected to the

most rigid editorial scrutiny, in order thnt

nothing harmful may enter its oolumns.

An epitome ot everything tllat, Is attractive and do
slrable In Juvenile IIterature.-BoBlon Oourlel·.
A weekly feast ot good thlDgs to the boy s and girls

In every family which It vlslts.-Bro"klyn Union.
It I. wonderful In Its wealth of pictures, Inform a

tlon, and Interest.-ChrIBllan Advocale, N.Y.

T:ElBMS: :fostage Prepaid. $z.oO Per Year,
Vol. X begins Novembfr 6, 188S.

Specimen OoPII Benl on receijll ofa 2-cenlslullIjJ.
SINGLE NUMnRRs. Flv� Cents each.

Remittances shonld be made by Postomce Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

New8pap"'B al'e not 10 copy Ihl. advel'lisemenl wlth
oull". expreBs OI·,ler Of HARPRR & BROTHERS.

AddressHARPER &BROTHERS, NewYork.

THE DOROAS MAGAZINE

Is full of nsetullnformatlon On Woman's Handiwork:
Knitting,Crochet-work,hmbroldery ,ArtNeedlework,
and other household topics of practical character. Ev
ery lady Ibould subsGrlbe tor It. Price, 50 cte. to Year.
The Dorcas Magazine, 19ParItPlace,New'York,
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LIQHTNINQ WELL-SINKINQ

MAOHIN .. MAKJR8. .

Well-.hiklng and proapectlDI tool. len'
OD trial. m teet ha. been tu.k. in 8
houri. Instruction. for bl'ginnen. AD

Encyc1°rutJa��:=et��,r�:�fr. :!:�!!
"lnd and It'am englnet. A trea

II•• OD KU and 011. Book
m., mamns oharS"
25 ctl.eacli.
The Amer�canAY1:�lf.?f1!l!8..

U.S.A.

Lightning Hay Press.

Full circle, Steel, Most rapid and power-
:fuJ. Address K. C. Hay Press oe.,

Kansas City, "Mo.

"The Eclipse Double-Acting Continuous Press,
SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

The beat for either H ..y or Straw, We cheerfully
.man to appllcanrs complete uescnpuve clrcul ..r. of
above good •.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lal[e· and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

Well·Drills
Investment
small, prof-

�!�J:�.�:�
maIling
large lllus
trated Cata-

. logue with
particulars.
Mannfactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN.
187 a. 189 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

FEED GRINDERS
15to25 Bushels
PER HOUR ACCOR D
ING TO FINENESS.

"THE
STAR; _

IIIMPROVEDF-·-E-ED LL·eFARMERS CHOICE" . �
·I�h.e most successrui Ehveep Illills on I,h� market.
(.1"111<1 coarse or tine. ERr or S,..�lletl Corn. dry
f)r da,mp, nnrt all Rnln.1l grn,!n. Send fnr Cln.'nlar.
�TAR lUFG. CO •• NEW I,EXING'l'ON, O.
l'ARLIN.ORENDORF},.I:1

BAUTeR,}120 North Mnln St .. St" LOlliS, ]\[0. UENBnAr.
PAULIN & OHENDOHFP CO.

L
Stntloll" A':: Kan"". City, '1.10. AOENTS.

LOYD & EBE«UAR'r, Jollct, Ills ..

Carrying the United States Overland MaU,

for California, Australia, China
and Japan.

ONE DAY SAVED

BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"
BETWEEN

or:aE

SCIENTI"FIC�'���
T�"�O�.§E§!TMl��o��ev�t!..�g!�1 The Union Pacific 'Railway Comuau

1,0D Idenlalll gc._IDlo Bill••O&b.' Ilnpro d.�' 111111 '0 grlDul ..g Adds to its service every thinA' thatwill in·anyEAR CORN With SHUCKS on. manner eontrtbutev to the comfort of itl
A great Raving 01 leed as well as labor of Husking. patrons. Among other conveniences, Itl
The cominll Feed for I.ractical, eeonomteut l'ecders. equipment includes
'1'r)' It; Can only be made practically on tltc' Sclcntific
which also grind. any and all other kind. Iif Gralu.

WE CUARANTEE Greater durability
and be t t e r results

than can be obtained with any other Mill.

WE CUARANTEEI�h"et :����:gr.�":::s�INlrlimade, quality of ",ork, life-time of plates, nud other
P.!1l"t8 considered. Sent on trial to responsible parties.
.Numerous sizes for all Powers. All fully guaranteed.

FOOS MFC. CO. SPRINCFIELD,O.

--DEALERS IN-

MAOHINERY, WAGONS, BUGGIES,
AND THE CELEBRATED (

CARTS,

DECATUR TANK HEATER
.

.
.

P�:���:���r����I��-:'�OI�:rC���:I����:��C�e����: Btandard » Implement >< Co.,
ature heulthtut for cattle; require. little fuel lint!
.attennon: npplted or removed without cutting or
-otberwtse detucing t..nk. Slive. it. price wltbln ..

FAR."llA"'sbort period of use. Ito merits alone commend It. .I.U.Live Allent. wanted for un .... lllned territory.

HAY PRESSES!

... -"
.. --==".: ..

_.

MODERN HERO GRINDING MILL & POWER.
Far superior to any othermill in the market, for many reasons, which we wlll give in

circular on application.
STANDARD IMPLEMENT 00., XANSAS OI.TY, MO.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE.

WELL DRILLING
AND BORINe MACHINES.
IMPROVED. BEST MADE�

Because of.thelr DURABILITY, E"!!IE ot
Operation, and Few and Short IiItoPPBKes
(a maohlne earns nothing "hAn ·the drl11 i. Idle).

J E B MOR6AN t. CO Dlus. Oat&lopeFree.
• • • iii. OSAGE. IOWA.

The best Farm, Garden, Pouliry Yard, Lawn,School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Noatesl
Iron Fences. Iron anr' ',ire Summer Houses Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire g'tretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCWICK BROS •• RICHMOND. IND.

JW" In writing to advertiser., mention the KANSAS
FARMlUI,

Oouncil Bluffs, Omaha, XanRas Oit}"
and Portland, Sacramento, SaD,·

Francisco and Los Angeles.

Itlodern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman
Palace Cars. and New Free FamDy

Sleepers •

or-B8ggage checked through trom all E...tel'1l
point. to destln ..tton,
E ..t1ng bousea along the line are under tbe dlrec�

eupervtston ot the Company,.aud the meal. lurnl.hell
by the Pacli!c Hotel Company ate unaurpa••ed.
In8tead.t gOing ah -oad, why not vl.lt lome ot the

numerous health and pleasure resot ts ot the West. BO
widely noted for their curattve .prlnge an. wonder·
rut scenerr, ...mons those reeched by the UNION
PAClFIC are-

Idallo Springe, Colorado,
.

Georgetewn. U

Central City,
Boulder,
Garll.eld Beach, Utah,
Utah Hot Springe, Utah,

��:�:'Y! S�r1ngs, Id�ho,
Sho.hoRe 1:IIS, ..

Yellow.tone N ..t'l Parlt,
Th-:t'r!,W�.got the Colum
Itl&, Oregou.

pr-For fol.era, delcrlptlve pamphlets, rates ot fare,
etc., call upon or address

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
625 Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kansas.

JOliN B. FRAWLEY,
Traveling Pas8enger Agent,

Ninth ..nd Broadway, Kan.... City, Mo.

F,B,WHiTNEY, General Agt" KansasCity,Mo,
THOS; L. KIMBALL, E_ L. LOMAX,
Acting General Manager. A••'t G. P. & T. Agent.

J. S, TEBBETTS, Gtn'l Pasaenger and Ticket Agent,
OMAHA, NEBRABi\.A.

BEWARE OF ·IMPOSTORS.

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO •

zs T:B:E
ORICINAL Dr. Whittier In Kansa. City.

OLDEST Dr. Whlttlcr In l\lIssourl, and
ONLY �:. �:��f��� �e��:.':��e�l�yy����

(No fee until cured.)
SYPHILIS, Scrofula. RheumatIsm, GoI
tre. Eczema, and all blood and aktn dlseases
causing ulcers, er uptlons, pain In bones, .welilng ol
[otnt», enlarged gland •• mucous patches In mouth.
falling ha tr , and many other symptom., ars quickly
removed, and nil polson thoroughly andwrmanently¥;����'!,���!ll the .ystem iJy purely egetable
Spermatorrhrea Impotency. Nervoull
Debliity. ctc .. l'e.ultlngfromyouthfullndlscretlon,
excessea In matured year-s, and otber cauaes, inducing
some of the following symptoms. a. dizziness.confusion of Ideas, defective memory,aversIon to socIety, blotches, emissions,exhaustion, etc., etc., are permanently cured.

URINARY, �Ju�r:s��e�kBB��fPn��
�,!'ee��rcS�'!,�[J���fe��r;�u��J�t'2'���!118{��Cele
OLDEST DR. WHITTIER

In person orby letter. first. No promisesmade that
a\i,lntegrlty and experience do DOt justify.
frol�������:���.l\'B':�:�'i�.it'l'�� ��:�p���s{:�Pt':,'d�
Ofticehours. 9to 5, 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to 12.
Send Stllmp for SEALED PAMPHLET.

Address, H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
10 W. Ninth St., Kansas City, Mo.

I ,CURE FITS!
Wheu 1 sal oure I do notmean merely to stop them

�rc�/'!,�.d V'��v�:'���g'e�=e"t't"lFiTS���
EPSY or FALLING SIOKNESSalife-longltudy. [
W&rrast my remedy to cure the worst a&ses. Decaala
others hava failed is no reASon for Dot now receirina •.
crfte. Send at once for a treatise and .. Free B..aia
of m)' Infallible remed{. Give Express and Poot OftIoe.
9.. 6. ROOT,ltI. C.,18SP-..l !!It. New York.
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Now rs YOUR TIME-To secure good breeding
birds cheap! Tbree pens of Llgbt BrabmaB, one

cock and three bens each, 1887 hatcb, Felch strain,
from .6 to 818 eacb. Bron•• TUI'keV8-Tom., from IS

up; hens, fro ... III up. Premium stock. �kln Ducks

-Twelve pairs, registered BtOCl;:, from IS up. MUBt

be taken now &t these prices-will be blglter la tbe

spring. Mrs. Emma Brosius, Topeka, Kas.

WANTED
- One two·year·old Mammotb Bronze

gobbler. StJ.'te welgbt and expressage. J. H.

Taylor, Pearl, Kae:

FOR !lAL'E OR EXCHANGE-The Imported Nor·

man stallion V,ERZON. Having a large number of
hla gat to breed tbe coming season, I desire to ex

change for an Imported Nor_an staillonof equallndl·
'!'Idual merit and breeding qualities. Or will sell and

give terma to suit, on good bankabte paper. Here Is

�w�a�':,p'!f..yg�t�'l!!�dtgo��\'lH���g:dc��W:%r �\��
Dan Small, care American Bank, Nortb Topeka, Kas.

FOR TRADE OR SALE - Dairy farm, one and a

haltmiles south of Sedan, Cbautauqua Co., KaM.,
of 280 acres. all under fence; about 40 acres under

cultivation; abundance of good water lind the best of

paaturnge; a house and,.tber Improvements. Also a

good residence pr'lperty In tbe city-six Iota, bouseof
seven rooms, .. good atone barn, '0.11, frvl', an41. otber
eonvenlences. All for cash, part on time, or good
me -chandtse or live stock, either cattle or borses or

soma of botb. Inquire of D. C. Baldwin, Hewins,
Cbautauqua Co., Kas.

�

KANSAS FARMB:R..

WANTItD-SOldlera, Soldiers' WidOWS, or depen
dent relatives, who have claims against, the U. S.

������:���rS�6e����!:��e����I��:'a�8 r'5��'���ia�:

J W. HALL, Garnett, KaB., ·baB for sale "t a bar
• gain a trio of two·year·old LllngBbBns\,alBo Lang

sban cockerel. and pullets, Write !or prices.

FOR FREE INFORMA.TION - Concerning �beap
Farms and City Property In tbe best port of Mis·

sourt, address Simmona & Co., Monroe City, Mo.

i!100 000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO

t1I' .

, excbange for unincumbered city

�e��:mJ.P£��!g,-IS, ���e�:, fi:s.at 118 Slxtb Ave.

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, Trees, Hedge Plants and Apple Seed·
lings, at law prices. BABCOCK & STONE,

Nortb Topeka, KBS.

DEOEMBER 6'.

J. C. PEPPARO
MILLBT A SPBCIALTV.

'

Red,White. Alfalfa III AlS)'ke Clovers.
Timothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass, Red Top,

OnIOn Setts, Tree Seeds•.Cane Seed, Etc.SEEDS
1220 UNION AVENUE,.

(One block from Union DepoU

KANSAS CITY, MO.
TWO-CENT COLUMN. I

TWO-CEN·.rCOLU�IN--(Contlnued,)

.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO" Real Estate IIoBd Lom

uAt'" Bal�tn IIW'anUdt" IIFor E'Zchangtt,t and small Brokerst 189 Kanaas avenue, Topeka, Ka.s. Write

ad_Hs_18 for .horl "mil, will be charged ItDO , tbem for Information about Topeka, tbe capital of tlte

_,.per !Dot'd for each 'ns.".Ilon. InlllalB or a

num-IState,
er Iuds, farms or city property.

kr counled aa one tDOf'd. auh !OI!h lluJ ",._. WANTED TO EXCBANGE-Legborns and Fancy

....Special. -All ord6r. recel1>ed for Ihi.
column PlgeonB for books, minerals, fossils, mound rei-

from sub.crlkr., for a llmlted time, tolll be ICS, etc. Geo. H. Hughes, Nortb Topeka, Kas.

GCOO!JIUdai one-half tIIeabDve,rales-cash. tollh 1M.
AFEW PAIRB OF PEKIN DUCKB FOR SALE

ordW. II tolllpavvou/ '1'r1I1'./ At TopeKa Wyandotte YardB, 824 Kansas Ave.,
Topeka.

.

FOR. SALE CIIEAP-A new I. X. L.Wlndmlll,wltb
PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon, SOliCitor

otPatents, K-;;-�-
tank. tower and pump. Price ISO. Address Jobn

sas City, M(\., and Wasblngton,D. C. Sample copy

Heuberller, Topeka. patent, Instructions, references, free.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS-For\sale; 81.50 FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-Tbe best Improved
each, tbree for 84.00. Good ones. F. Bortzlleld, S20·acre farm I.. Rawlins eounty, Kansas, togetber

Mapleton, Kas.
' wltb atock, crops and macblnery, on account of

.
.

. health of owner. Address HoOT. Browne, Atwood, Kas.

PROFESSIONAL
DEHORNER. - F. W. Andrew.,

ltossvllle, K"s., usps �be "Webster Cllute," wblcb , STOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE

Is the beat device known for boldlng cattle. Write' Two younl( stalllono. 4 years old, extra bred and
for terms..Ftrst-ctasa references given. tried breeders] one a·year·old jack-best of .tock;
.-----

-,-_. one 8·year·old Aber41.een.Anrcus bUll- splendid pedl·

FOc�a�!��a�: sf����id�:,t��� �:8:,e��:1 s':'o�� fl:�oct:sM:!�:�I�����Ck or sale. Address D. H.

or good clear land. Daniel Nettleton, Lenora, Kas.

'TO EXCHANGE-Timber Claim for Jersey Cattle.

WANTED-To rent, a good farm, wltbln ten or IIf· lIox as, St. FranCis, Kas.

teen mile. of Topeka. Address Josepb Thomp·
son, care KANSAS jl'An>l"n, Topeka.

. I S. BARNES-Blue Monnd, :lras , has for sale reg-
• Istered Helstelns. Terms to sutt;

TO EXCHANGE-Good farming lands or town lots

for dry goods orgroceries. Address Lock Box 27, FOR EXCHANGE-Two good quarters of land, for
Meade Ceoter, Kas. horses, cattle or mercbandlse Write wbat you

bave. t500 at 7 per cent, and ,fiOO at 7 per cent. R. Q.
Hankins, Ness City, Kas.

:!��!�en���r�. �e�� PUlE GAIDEH SEEDS LIVE
Send for price list. Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,

&8Psas City, Mo.

Am always In the market to buy or sellSEE0SJ. G. PEPPARD,
1220 Union Ave., Kansas City, 1\[0.

Kansas City Stock Yards"
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in.:·the
Missouri Valley,

With ample eapaolty for feeding, wlltgll.ing aDd shipp1llg eattle,lI.ogl, sheep, herselaDd DluleB •

They are planked threughout, DO yard, are better'watered
aDd In DODII il there a better SYI

tom 81 drainage. The faot that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the

Markets East,
III due to the 100ati0B at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregat&

daily oapaoity of 3,800 oattle, and 1l7,!OO hogs, and the reglilar attendance aDd sharp oompetl

tive buyers for the PackiDg Houses of Omaha, Ohtoago,
St. Louis, Indtanapolis, CiDoinnati •.

New York and Boston, All the thlrteen 1'Oalls l'1Inning iato ][anaas City have direct 08DDII0-

tiODwith the Tards, alfo�tng the best aceemmedataone for steck coming from tke lfl'6at"

l!TazlDg grouDds IIf all theWestern States and Territories, and &lso for stook destiDed for

Easternmarkets.

The buetness of thll Yardlls dene sYltematioally, an� wltll. the utmost prolDptnelS, so taat

there is DO delay aDd DO olashiDg, and stoekraen have feuDd livre, ORd will eontmue to ODd.

that they get all their st@ok i8 wortll., with the least possible delay.

c, ]1'. J[OBSE,
qeneral I\(l\na,I""'.

lIJ. E. BIOHARDSON,
Racretary and Treasur<lr.

H. P. OBILD,
SuperiBtend"nt.

OO�S:IGN YOUR. OA'r'rL.E, HOGS & SHEEP 'rOo

Larimer, Smith.� Bridgeford"
STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,_

Kansas 'Clty Stock Yards, Kansall City, Kans'as,

....Hlgbest market prices realized and satisfaction guaranteed. Market reports furnlsbed free to sblp-

ST�!\�I SA.WMILL-For sale cheap. All In run· FOR BALE�Pure Plymoutb Rock poultry. A.D. persandfeeders. Corre8pondence solicited. Reference:-TbeNatlonal Bank of Commerce, KanaasOity.

nlng oraur. EIISY terms. 'D. W. Mercer, Matlleld Jencks, Topeka, Kas.

Green, CbUQ Co., Kill.
------

_

TWO DEEIlED QUARTERS-For sale or trade for lED CEDAIS A SPBCIALTY, �;:::';l;!�c::�:
8tock. Price 8700 apiece; .850 apiece on time If

desirable. Jobn S. Henery, Horace, KBB. UlILL EXCHANGE-Extra fine Bull Calf, regia·
" tered Bbort-born. Also two for sale. C. V. N.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS-And larse lIIall. l6elld Bouse, Spring Hill, Johnson Co., Kas.
10 cents lu sliver and bave your name' iOlerted In

our two great dlrectorlea. Sample containIng name

free. Address the Agent's Argosy, Rochester, N. Y. FOR SALE-400 TONB OF GOOD HAY.-lIayl.
four mlieB from Paxlc" and live from St. 1oIarys.

Address L. !tonsse, St. Marys, ][as.

FOR BALE - Jersey and Holstein-Friesian regis'
tered Bulls, 1 year old, orwill exchange for sad·

dle m�re, color eheatnllt Or black, 15� bands blgli.
Addres. Jobn Milburn, Fort Scott, Kaa.

FOR BALE-loo Acres; all fenced and cross·fenced; FOR BALE-Pure Bcotcb Collies. Peter Slm, care

two good barns, l1"rse stable, granary will Itold E. Bennett & Bon, Topeka.

�=��S�\�, t��'::i!"t,�����;c�lr:.r���;h�u�:���a�ry
new. Four and abalf miles from Staf!ord. Price ".500

r:r.J�r years at 7 percent. C. G. McNeil, Staf- BLAKE'S TABLES

W����;�:t.!t�;::e�� �::;:J,s�;::lI:.ltg�����
WEATHER l'OFBHn IGT IONS'tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, Kas.

'TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD,
.

1220 Union Ave.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Several lots In Os·

wego (county Beat), Kansas, for choice sheep.
Address W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

WANTED
- Famers anti Gardeners to use our

PURE GARDEN and GRASS SREDS. If yo"r
merchant don't bave t\lem, write us direct. Trum·

bnll, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR RENT-A new tkree room bouse, with cIs·
tern, spring, etc., at Rocbester, one ·and a balf

mlleo north of Nortb Topell:a. Will rent on long lease

wit. land attacbed, or bouse till Marcb I, next. Also

aftllr Marcb I, 1889, a dairy farm conveniently fixed

up. James U.Hugbes, Nartb Topeka, Kas.

BERKSHIRES-TbOrOugbbred boar )llgs for sale 9r
trade. Write IIr c ..me and see tbem. H. B. Cowles,

Topaka, Kas. FOR 1eee.

PURB'ilEEDB FOR BALE.-EarlyMlnnesot;< White
Amber Cane Seed, quart, 20 cents; four quarts, 75

cents-(add86 cents per quart for postage); peck,'1.25.
Whlto Milo :Maize snd Egyptian Rice Corn. peck 50

i":i.s by expresl. Bloss Bros., Of!erle, Edwards Co.,

JACK .FOR SALE. - Black Dan, Kentucky·bred,
aged 8 years, IB a sure foal·getter. Also mules

and lIor8es for sale. Address Hays &Marple, Box 720,
Nortb Topeka, Kas.

FOR. SALE-loo acres level prairie land, 40 acres In
cultivation. Loan of '500, four years to run. A

barg.. ln. Address Lincoln Newsom, Scott, Scott Co.,
Kas.

AGENTS WANTED-To 'handle the Bell Patent
Weatber Iiltrlp8. G. W. Bell & Co., Home olllce

707 Edmond St., St. Joe, Mo.

PURETREEBEEDBforTREE CLAIMSSend for catalogue and

���e list. Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City,

LOST-One cbestnut sorrel colt, 2 years old, about
twelve bands blgh, wblte spot·ln forebead. Got

Ol1t of Caldwell's pa8ture, near the Reserve. Will

pay a liberal reward to anyone notifying or returning
It to U8. R. & :M. Bernstelu, 884 Kansas Ave., North
Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One full·blood NormBn
Stallion. Also two Clydesdale Stallions. I will

sell on time to 8ult thc purcllaser and at low IIgure•.
Address at once, Robert Ritchie, Peabody, Marlon
Co., Kas.

. IRVIN
BLANCHARD-DEHORNER OF CATTLE.

Two years experience. Guarantee no stub8 to

grow. Will dehorn In any part of Kansas. In berds
of four bundred head, at 10 cents per bead. I use
Haaft's chute. Address, Homestead. Kas.

To TRADE OR FOR SALE - Twenty hlgb·grade
Hereford belfers and tborougbbred COW8, for 1m.

proved farm. and town property. J. S. Hawes, Col.
on,., Kas.

AooordinA' to Matbematical Caloulations,
based on Astronomioal Laws, is ready for

mailing.
Price 75 cents per copy, or two copies

for 81,00,

These tables give tae maxlmllm minimum

and mean temperature, in degrees Fahrenheit,
for eaoh montb in the year, for most of the
Northern States and part of the Southern

States, eaoh State beingoaloulated separately.
The amount of rainfall bas been oalculated

for eaoh State, most of the Terrhorles, and
for Quebeo, Ontario and Manitoba, for eaoh
month in the year, and the results stated In

Inohes; and most of the large States have
been subdivided into from two to six parts.
General predlOtions are also given for Eng
land and Europe. The predioted degrees of

temperature and inohes of rainfall will prove
to be so nearly oorreot that they 11"111 clearly
Indioate whioh parts of the oountry will be
the warmest and whioh the ooldest, whloh the
wettest and whloh the driest for eaoh monta.
We have oomplled all the reoor<ils for the past
fifty years, and show In Inches what the aver

age rainfall has been In eaoh of said subdivis
Ions. Also what the normal temperature has
been. We have also oaloulated the weathe!"
for all oivllized oountrles, to know what the

oropswill be In all parts of tbe world, from
whioh 'we have IDserted a table showing what
the probable prloe will be in Chioago for

wheat, oorD, oats aDd ootton for eooh month
In 1889.
The bestevidenoe of the oorreotnessof thllse

predictions is our'past reoord.} whioh shows a

verlfioatlon of 88 per oent, ror the past four·
teen years; and the constantly Inoreaslng
demand from all parts of tht;> oivllized world
for our weRther predlotions. The fioods,
drouths and temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anything whioh has
ooourred slnoe 1816.
Address C, C, BLAKE, Topeka, Kanaa.,

J. L� STHANAH.A.N,
----DEALERIN----

EROOlY.[·CORN'
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty·five years experlenoe as IiManufaoturer aDd
Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advanoes'

°'k�:�����Hlfde&LeatherNat'IBank,ChiOago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, III.

Sa1e!

SPRAYI N�o���I;!,!���!
Ii recommended hr all experienced

lIorttculturtRt. anrt h�;thlw 11Rtemonly
oan perfeot rruH. he 8ccured. '''or rull direc·

tlnD' anli outRt (or hllnrl or hor"e power. a.tidrelli'

_ ....JF.J.D FOROE' PUMP co. J.ocI<DO.t, N. Y•.

AT THE COLLEGE FARM,

Yoarlina Short - horn Bnlls, DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITYt ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,.
OMAHA and tne NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST, LOUIS and all·

winta EAST.
DALLAS, FT. WOltTH, AUSTIN SAN AN

TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESWN, and all

prinoipal CITIES inTEXAS and the SOUTH

WEST.
PUEBLO, DENVER aDd the WEST,

All reds and goo\} ones, the get of the imported
Cruiokshank buli Thistle Top 83876, now ia use

in Col: Harris' herd.
Also, an unsurpaslied lot @f

YOUNGBERKSHIRES
pr Solid Daily Tralnil with Pullman Bulfet

Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo·
and Denver via the

of both Bexes, of oholoest families. Prloes to.
BUIt the times. Address

E. M. SHELTON,
Manhattan, Rae. COLORADO SHORT LINE.

KIABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, TonClh, Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIA.M KNABE & CO.'.

NEWIo�i,'m�re����to�08��=·Bpac•.

5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINB5KANSAS OITY TO BT. LOUIS.
.

H. O. TOWNSEND,
General PBBseDger and Ticket Aa'ent, ST. LOUIB, MO.


